FOREWORD

The Arkansas Gazette has long been considered the prime source for information on the social, cultural, and political affairs of the people of the state of Arkansas. I have prepared this index with the hope that it will be valuable for students, historians, and other researchers who wish to follow the progress of Arkansas and her people as chronicled by the Arkansas Gazette.

This issue marks the beginning of the Arkansas Gazette Index in its new computerized format. The new format is a drastic change, physically, from the previous two-column layout, but represents few policy changes.

Computerization would not have been possible had it not been for the splendid cooperation of a number of persons and agencies. I am especially grateful to State Librarian John A. Murphey and Frances Nix, Associate Director of Library Development, Arkansas State Library as well as Katharine Keathley, Director, and Hugh Silkenson, Board Chairman of Arkansas River Valley Regional Library.

Mr. Austin Smith, F&G Microsystems served as computer consultant and guided us through the selection of hardware, software and program development. Mr. Smith's knowledge of computers and of bibliographic control in libraries made his services especially valuable to me. Neither Mr. Smith nor any other consultant is responsible for errors in this, our first effort at computerization.

Grateful thanks are also due W. A. Vaughn, Director of Libraries at Arkansas Tech, who conceived the idea of computerizing the Arkansas Gazette Index and convinced me that it should be done. Mr. Vaughn's efforts
to secure funding for the project never lagged until the finished product was in hand. Appreciation is also expressed to Wilma Labahn, Technical Services Librarian, who assured me that the microcomputer would be a real asset to the project, then sat down at the keyboard to prove it. Only a true friend and a real professional would have the patience to teach me as Mrs Labahn did.

Shannon J. Henderson
Associate Librarian
Arkansas Tech University
HOW TO USE THE ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX

The Arkansas Gazette Index consists of brief summarizing statements of the news of Arkansas as it was published in the final edition of the Arkansas Gazette. Only those articles dealing with Arkansas people, places and events are considered for inclusion. Material not considered useful for future reference is omitted. Routine articles reporting on sports, social events and business activities are omitted.

HEADINGS: Subject headings (entries) are the main type of entry and are used whenever possible. Names of prominent persons and of firms and organizations are used as entries, but most names are cross-referenced to subjects.

Arrangement of Entries: All subject headings (entries) are arranged alphabetically, word-by-word. (Old Washington comes before Oldham in this arrangement). Abbreviated entries are alphabetized as if they were words, and are not filed at the beginning of the letter. (PCBs is filed after Payne and before Pea Ridge).

ENTRIES: Most articles are assigned only one subject heading, with cross references used to lead from related subjects included. Summaries or descriptive phrases are kept as short as possible, and are not intended to indicate that the only material in the article is that described in the summary. Length of the summary should not be taken as an indication of the length of the article. All entries under headings and subheadings appear in chronological order.

LOCATION SYMBOLS: Each summary is followed by the date, section, page and column number where the article appeared in the final edition of the Arkansas Gazette. (09/20/80/02/3 indicates that the article was published on September 20, 1880, page 2, in column 3).

CROSS-REFERENCES: All cross-references are arranged in alphabetical order and are listed before the summaries.

A cross reference from a person's name to a subject does not indicate if the named person is directly involved or is merely commenting on the topic. In all cases, the article should be read for clarification of this point.
ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1881

AARON JOHN
Marries Laura Murphy in Hempstead County

ABANDONED CHILDREN
see - Children and Youth

ACCIDENTS AND SAFETY
see also - Explosions
see also - Railroads
see also - Ships and Boats
see also - St Louis Iron Mountain and Southern Railroad
Boy nearly drowned when river ice broke
Son of Dr JC Stewart burned to death
Steam gin explosion kills man
Man drowns in Little River
Child burned to death in Howard County
John Miller accidentally shot
John Miller dies
Child run over by carriage at Little Rock
Man killed when well caved in
Two boys rescued from island in Arkansas River
Man drowns in Logan County
Man drowns in Fulton County
Man thrown from horse and killed in Scott County
White County woman burned to death
Man loses arm in accident at Little Rock Union Station
Man shoots himself to death
Man killed while hunting in Perry County
Child dies after eating a wild plant
Young boy drowns in White River near Fayetteville
Cedarville woman killed by lightning
Perry County child drowns in well
West Point man killed by exploding shell
Man killed in shooting accident while handling pistol
Lightning kills two men north of Clarksville
White County woman dies after stepping on nail
Man killed when thrown from wagon by runaway team
Man killed in farming accident
Woman killed in Johnson County when powder exploded
Man drowns in Woodruff County
Youth shot to death in hunting accident
Pope County man killed by lightning
Girl killed near Searcy by falling tree
Youth accidentally shot to death
Two young boys drown at Pine Bluff
Man drowns in Arkansas River at Little Rock
Man drowns in Arkansas River at Little Rock
Child drowns in well at Searcy
Man killed in sawmill accident
Child falls from skiff, drowns in Arkansas River
Miller County boy shot to death while hunting
Lightning kills one man, injures another at Harrison
Man drowns at DeValls Bluff
Man killed by boiler explosion
Mother, two daughters drown in Lawrence County
One man dies, 2 injured by gas in water well
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Man killed by train at Carlisle</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>09/10/81</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Child smothered to death in hole in cotton field</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>09/22/81</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Child smothered in cotton in pen</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>10/05/81</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADAMS ANN</strong></td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>01/25/81</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADAMS CATHERINE</strong></td>
<td>Mother of James F Fagan dies</td>
<td>10/13/81</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Funeral held at home of John D Adams</td>
<td>10/13/81</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Funeral services held</td>
<td>10/14/81</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Memorial tribute</td>
<td>11/01/81</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Memorial tribute</td>
<td>11/20/81</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADAMS FRANK R</strong></td>
<td>see also - Robberies and Thefts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADAMS HENRY</strong></td>
<td>Killed in sawmill accident</td>
<td>07/02/81</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADAMS JOHN</strong></td>
<td>Dies at Fulton</td>
<td>04/02/81</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADAMS JOHN D</strong></td>
<td>Buys Chidester stage lines</td>
<td>02/05/81</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elected president of State Fair Association</td>
<td>04/07/81</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Discusses southern mail contracts</td>
<td>05/31/81</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reputation for honesty in postal service is above reproach</td>
<td>06/15/81</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Answers criticism of his handling of mail contracts</td>
<td>07/12/81</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Editors comment on allegation of mail swindles</td>
<td>07/21/81</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Attacks on Adams may be politically motivated</td>
<td>07/28/81</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Entertains Bachelors German club in Little Rock home</td>
<td>12/18/81</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADAMS MATH</strong></td>
<td>Dies in Little Rock</td>
<td>06/26/81</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADAMSON GUY L</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dies in Little Rock</td>
<td>11/02/81</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AFFRAY</strong></td>
<td>see - Assaults and Disorderly Conduct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AGED</strong></td>
<td>see also - Mankins Peter Sr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AGEE G W</strong></td>
<td>Marries Lizzie Worthen in Presbyterian ceremony in LR</td>
<td>10/28/81</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AGING</strong></td>
<td>see - Aged</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AGRICULTURE</strong></td>
<td>see also - Arkansas Horticultural Society</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Price of cotton in St Francis County</td>
<td>03/24/81</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summary of agricultural news from around the state</td>
<td>06/07/81</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cotton planted in muddy field in record time</td>
<td>06/11/81</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summary of crop conditions throughout the state</td>
<td>06/15/81</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summary of condition of crops throughout state</td>
<td>06/22/81</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rain needed throughout state</td>
<td>06/29/81</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reports on crop conditions in 36 counties</td>
<td>07/06/81</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drought has created disaster throughout Ark</td>
<td>08/23/81</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summary of crop harvests around state</td>
<td>12/27/81</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AIRPLANES</strong></td>
<td>see - Aviation and Aircraft</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AKHURST WILLIAM C</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dies at Pine Bluff</td>
<td>12/08/81</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALBRIGHT ELI A</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Craighead County resident dies

Alcoholic Beverages

- State prohibition convention meets
- Proceedings of state temperance union
- Prohibition Alliance of Arkansas meets
- Angelo Marre imports liquor from Europe
- Legislature considered 35 temperance bills
- Dayton citizens favor prohibition
- Dardanelle distillery makes large quantity of liquor
- Sale within 3 miles of church or school banned by new law
- State women's Christian Temperance Union meets
- Proceedings of Christian Temperance Union
- Lee County residents show much interest in temperance
- New Edinburg votes liquor out of town
- Large crowd hears temperance talk at Ozark
- Gazette editorial discusses question of temperance
- Saline County Review accuses Gazette of dodging issue
- Temperance question could divide Democrats in political races
- Editorial on prohibition and politics
- Conway votes liquor out
- Three Mile Law of Ark upheld by state Supreme Court
- Methodist Conf rejoices that Three Mile Law upheld
- Humorous article on Three Mile Law
- Summary of decision on Three Mile Liquor Law
- Debate swirls around Three Mile Law
- Augusta to be dry after this week

Alexander Amalee

- Death announcement

Alford Murder Case

- Reward offered for arrest of J W O Campbell for murder

Alienation of Affections

- Dr Rosenhaur taken to court by Lee Chow at Pine Bluff

Allen Hattie

- Dies at Little Rock

Allen Henry

- See also - Lynch Law

Allen S R Mrs

- See also - Poems

Alma

- Several new stores started

Alcoholic Beverages

- Outlaws break up Bloomington temperance meeting
- C C Collins pardoned of conviction of illegal sales

Altschul Mary

- See also - Lewis Sol

Ambrose Lizzie

- See also - Ray Abraham

American Sunday School Union

- Summary of work in Arkansas

Anderson Andy

- Killed in fall at Newport building site

Anderson Dock

- Accused of abduction of girl whom he had married

Anderson E C G Murder Case
Mob takes Shary O'Neill from Star City jail and hangs him 01/20/81 01 1

ANDERSON JAMES
Murder charges filed against Richard Johnson in Pike County 06/28/81 01 4

ANDERSON JAMES MURDER CASE
James Johnson, Robert Esters and a son of Esters arrested 06/28/81 01 4
Details of slaying of Anderson 06/30/81 01 3

ANDERSON LAFAYETTE MURDER CASE
Anderson shot to death by T H Armstrong 12/29/81 02 5

ANECDOOTES AND SATIRE
Story tells how Searcy acquired a town full of cats 10/09/81 05 1

ANNUNCIATION ACADEMY
Commencement exercises held for Pine Bluff school 07/07/81 04 6

ANTIMONY
see - Mines and Minerals
APPERSON S D
see also - Wallace Lafe Murder Case
ARCHARD MARY A
Dies as Pine Bluff 02/03/81 04 4

ARCHAEOLOGY AND ANTHROPOLOGY
see also - Dead Bodies
Indian mounds found throughout east and southwest Ark 06/12/81 02 2
Description of remains found in Clark Co mounds 08/21/81 02 5
Over 100 mounds in Clark Co have been opened 08/21/81 02 5
Curious articles found in cave near Norristown 08/30/81 02 3

ARCHITECTURE AND ARCHITECTS
see also - Harding T

ARGента
Petitions seek incorporation of town 06/19/81 04 4

ARKADELPHIA
see also - Factories and Industrial Development
see also - Picnics
Town is improving 01 01/23/81 02 3
Town has 40 businesses 02/04/81 02 2
Described as a prosperous and progressive city 03/25/81 02 4
Summary of news of city 04/05/81 02 2

ARKADELPHIA BAPTIST HIGH SCHOOL
Judge B B Battle delivers commencement address 06/18/81 01 2

ARKANSAS
Sen E P Watson wants name of state pronounced Arkansas 01/18/81 04 2
Old map shows Arkansa 01/21/81 02 2
Nashville ed doubts Legis can persuade nation to say Arkansaw 02/26/81 02 1
Ditty pokes fun at pronunciation 03/17/81 04 5
Creed Taylor writes on pronunciation 03/22/81 04 2
Francois Vaugine pronounced name as Arkansuh 03/22/81 04 2
Ode to Arkansas 04/08/81 04 4

ARKANSAS - CAPITOL
Trees being planted on Capitol grounds 12/01/81 04 2

ARKANSAS - CAPITOL BUILDING
Explanation for use of bldg as Pulaski County courthouse 02/19/81 04 3
Bill in Legis would eject Pulaski County offices 02/22/81 04 2
Old records indicate county has title to part of building 02/24/81 04 3
Senate orders Pulaski County to vacate Capitol Building 02/24/81 04 3
Sam W Williams supports Pulaski County claim 02/25/81 04 3
Gov Churchill signs bill ejecting Pulaski County offices 04/02/81 04 4
Maine visitors describe building
Pulaski County ordered to vacate building
ARKANSAS - CHANCERY COURT
Charge on expenses of Pulaski Co Chancery Court not true
ARKANSAS - CIRCUIT COURT
Table shows disposition of cases appealed to Supreme Ct
ARKANSAS - COURTS
see also - Arkansas - Courts
see also - Arkansas Supreme Court
ARKANSAS - DESCRIPTION AND IMPRESSIONS
Maine capitalists describe trip
Favorable article in Nebraska paper
ARKANSAS - DESCRIPTIONS AND IMPRESSIONS
Touring the mountains and valleys of North Central Ark
ARKANSAS - ECONOMIC CONDITIONS
Financial, commercial and agricultural conditions discussed
ARKANSAS - EMPLOYEES AND OFFICIALS
Bill in Legis would ban acceptance of free railroad passes
Bill in Legis would reduce salaries of officials
Bill on free railroad passes tabled
ARKANSAS - FINANCIES AND BUDGETS
Disputed bonds case could divide Democratic Party
ARKANSAS - FINANCES AND BUDGETS
see also - Militia
J H Patterson favors Garland plan on payment of state debt
Judkins bill would create comm to study state debt
Hot Springs paper calls for settlement of state debt
Sen J B Judkins discusses debt
Bill seeks relief for R C Newton in failure of Stockard Bank
Explanation of problems encountered by R C Newton as Treas
Hot Springs paper favors relief for R C Newton
Fishback Amdt on repudiation discussed at caucus
Report on failure of clerks to record Fishback Amdt properly
Legislature of 1881 did not pass proposal on Holford bonds
Governor Churchill vetoes revenue bill
Message of Gov Churchill vetoing revenue bill
George Thornburgh explains his presence at Fishback meeting
Questions and answers on Fishback Amendment
William Fishback discusses his proposals
Discussion of public debt payment continues
Editors discuss the vetoed revenue bill
State press comments on Fishback proposal on debt
Discussion of Fishback Amdt continues
Comment on Fishback proposal
Editors continue discussion of Fishback proposals
Senator C E Mitchell discusses tangled debt problem
Law prevents trade of Baxter war bonds for Loughborough bonds
Defeat of Fishback Amdt called unfair by supporters
Summary of press comments on Fishback proposal on debt
Controversy continues over Fishback Amendment proposals
William M Fishback discusses his proposal
Democratic State Central Committee discusses Fishback Amdt
Democratic Central Committee discusses state debt
State debt discussed by Samuel L Black
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statement</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W M Fishback challenges statements by Gazette on his stand</td>
<td>06/02/81</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W M Fishback and Gazette editor continue to debate issue</td>
<td>06/09/81</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State borrows $225,000</td>
<td>07/21/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Editorials on cost of operation of government</td>
<td>08/23/81</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gazette defends Democrats from charge of extravagence</td>
<td>09/01/81</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J N Smithee discusses public debt of Arkansas</td>
<td>09/04/81</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lengthy editorial discusses expenses of state govt</td>
<td>09/16/81</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Searcy Record fails to prove charge of extravagance</td>
<td>10/05/81</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J N Smithee discusses case of R C Newton and the funds case</td>
<td>10/07/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Editorial discusses W M Fishback statements on public debt</td>
<td>11/03/81</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effort to be made to require railroads to pay bonds</td>
<td>11/06/81</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group of Democrats organize to promote payment of debt</td>
<td>11/08/81</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter from Gov T J Churchill on railroad bonds</td>
<td>11/09/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam W Williams discusses liability of railroads for bonds</td>
<td>11/10/81</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Fletcher supports Fishback Amendment</td>
<td>11/17/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Editorial discusses latest Fishback letter</td>
<td>11/22/81</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W M Fishback discusses method used to count amendment vote</td>
<td>11/22/81</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meting of amendment men held at Little Rock</td>
<td>11/23/81</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gazette comments on Fishback statements on amdt failure</td>
<td>11/24/81</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments on state aid bonds</td>
<td>11/26/81</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J N Smithee discusses comments of Fishback and Williams</td>
<td>11/27/81</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Williams replies to J N Smithee letter</td>
<td>11/29/81</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Col J N Smithee responds to Sam Williams on bond payment</td>
<td>11/30/81</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court rules levee bonds are null and void</td>
<td>11/30/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam W Williams answers questions on railroad bonds</td>
<td>12/01/81</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Editorial comments on Fishback amendment</td>
<td>12/14/81</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishback charges operation of a bond ring in Arkansas</td>
<td>12/22/81</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article on funded bonds issued in 1874</td>
<td>12/24/81</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel L Black poses questions on Fishback andt question</td>
<td>12/29/81</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ARKANSAS - GOVERNOR**
- see also - Churchill Thomas J
- see also - Clayton Powell
- see also - Miller William R

**ARKANSAS - HEALTH BOARD**
- Established by Legislature
- Members appointed by Gov Churchill

**ARKANSAS - HISTORY**
- see also - Arkansas Historical Society
- see also - Brooks Baxter War
- Francois Vaugine comment on pronunciation of Arkansas

**ARKANSAS - LEGISLATURE**
- see - Legislature

**ARKANSAS - POLITICS AND GOVERNMENT**
- Editor warns that effort will be made to divide Democrats
- William W Wilshire comments on politics in state

**ARKANSAS - POPULATION AND VITAL STATISTICS**
- Official population, by county

**ARKANSAS - SUPREME COURT**
- Abstract of decisions rendered
- Abstract of decisions rendered
- Abstract of decisions rendered
- Abstract of decisions rendered
- Abstract of decisions rendered
- Abstract of decisions rendered
- Abstract of decisions rendered
Abstracts of decisions rendered 02/26/81 02 2
Abstracts of decisions rendered 03/02/81 04 3
Abstract of decisions rendered 03/08/81 04 4
Abstract of decisions rendered 03/22/81 02 2
Abstract of recent decisions 04/07/81 02 1
Abstracts of decisions 04/08/81 02 2
Abstract of recent decisions 05/01/81 02 2
Abstract of decisions 05/05/81 02 3
Abstract of recent decisions 07/10/81 02 3
Summary of recent decisions 10/30/81 02 3
Decisions handed down 11/01/81 01 7
Abstract of decisions 12/07/81 06 1
Summaries of recent decisions 12/23/81 02 3

ARKANSAS - TREASURER
see also - Arkansas - Finances and Budgets
see also - Churchill Thomas J
see also - Woodruff William E Jr

ARKANSAS BAPTIST PRINTING AND PUBLISHING CO
Stockholders hold business meeting 01/04/81 04 2

ARKANSAS BAPTIST STATE CONVENTION
see - Baptist Church

ARKANSAS CENTRAL RAILROAD
see also - Arkansas Midland Railroad
A H Johnston plans to extend road to Little Rock 03/22/81 02 4

ARKANSAS CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION
see also - Alcoholic Beverages

ARKANSAS CITY
see also - Bureka Oil Mill
Shows signs of becoming a real city 01/28/81 02 1
City destined to be great 03/18/81 04 5
List of officers elected 04/08/81 04 2
Town has electric lights before Little Rock or Pine Bluff 05/31/81 02 3
Half of town destroyed by fire 08/25/81 01 3
Much building going on in town 09/16/81 04 4
Description of fine freight handling facility 09/20/81 02 2

ARKANSAS COUNTY
Summary of news of area 02/19/81 04 4
Summary of news of area 03/22/81 02 4
Summary of news of area 03/27/81 02 2

ARKANSAS EVANGEL
James P Eagle heads firm to publish Baptist paper 01/28/81 04 1
James P Eagle discusses publication 01/29/81 01 1

ARKANSAS FARMER
Publication begins in Little Rock 11/18/81 04 2

ARKANSAS FEMALE COLLEGE
Commencement exercises held 06/08/81 04 1
Account of graduation ceremonies at Operahouse 06/09/81 04 2
Alumni Association holds pleasant reunion 06/10/81 04 3

ARKANSAS GAZETTE
Special train hired to carry Garfield assassination news 07/03/81 04 4
Purchases speed printing press 08/18/81 04 2
Issue of October 2 is largest paper ever published in Ark 10/02/81 08 1
William E Woodruff Sr sends greetings on 62nd anniversary 11/22/81 04 3

ARKANSAS HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Editorial urges society to develop history of Arkansaw 01/18/81 04 2
May receive state recognition and assistance 01/21/81 02 2

ARKANSAS HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY
Proceedings of annual meeting 01/14/81 02 2
Program for annual meeting 01/14/81 02 2
Summary of transactions at annual meeting 01/28/81 01 6
Convention completes business 01/29/81 01 6

ARKANSAS INDUSTRIAL UNIVERSITY
President D H Hill lectures at Little Rock 02/16/81 04 2
Judge A H Carrington apptd to Board of Visitors 06/05/81 04 2
Enrollment grows to 270 students 09/22/81 02 2

ARKANSAS INDUSTRIAL UNIVERSITY BRANCH NORMAL COLLEGE
Funds approved for bldg at school for Negroes at Pine Bluff 02/12/81 01 1
Gov Churchill signs funds bill 02/24/81 01 1
Contract awarded for building construction 07/27/81 04 4
New building nears completion 12/27/81 02 3

ARKANSAS INDUSTRIAL UNIVERSITY MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
Commencement program 03/01/81 04 2
Account of graduation and list of graduates 03/03/81 04 3
Dr John B Bond to teach chemistry 10/04/81 04 2

ARKANSAS INSANE ASYLUM
Benefits of Little Rock location pointed out 02/13/81 04 4

ARKANSAS INSANE ASYLUM
Gov Miller states reason for veto of asylum bill 01/12/81 04 5
Hot Springs under consideration as site for facility 02/04/81 04 2
Gov T J Churchill signs appropriation bill 02/08/81 01 6
Joint Legis panel recommends Little Rock as site 02/10/81 02 2
Gazette makes case for Little Rock location 02/12/81 02 1
Legislative panel recommends Little Rock 02/13/81 04 3
Hot Springs resident defends that place as site for facility 02/15/81 04 3
State owns land in Little Rock for asylum site 02/15/81 04 3
Zeb Ward challenges figures of George Baxter on cost 02/16/81 02 4
George W Baxter responds to Col Zeb Ward 02/17/81 04 3
Editorial on location of facility 02/18/81 02 1
Board of Trustees meets 03/27/81 043
Bids on construction opened 06/08/81 04 3
Thalmn & Clark receive $144,440 contract for building 06/09/81 04 2
Allegations made that contracts were improper 07/19/81 02 1
Editorials continue to debate propriety of contract award 08/02/81 02 1
Building is under construction 09/08/81 04 2

ARKANSAS LUMBERMAN ASSOCIATION
First meeting held in Arkadelphia 09/13/81 02 3

ARKANSAS MANUFACTURING CO
Legislature tours cotton oil factory owned by Zeb Ward 02/23/81 04 2
Argenta oil mill said to be largest in the world 06/21/81 04 2
Dwellings for mill hands being built near factory 07/27/81 04 2

ARKANSAS MIDLAND RAILROAD
Construction through Lonoke County urged 01/21/81 02 2
Line being pushed toward Little Rock from Helena 06/16/81 02 3
Suit seeks to set aside acquisition by Arkansas Central RR 09/21/81 04 4

ARKANSAS NORTHERN RAILROAD
Line to run from Van Buren to Siloam Springs, then to Mo 09/01/81 01 2

ARKANSAS PRESS ASSOCIATION
Annual meeting held at Arkadelphia 06/23/81 01 2
Officers elected at close of convention 06/25/81 01 6
Text of address delivered to group by Pat Donan 06/25/81 02 3
ARKANSAS REFORMER
Paper for Negroes begins publication 12/20/81 04 2
ARKANSAS RIVER
see also - Baring Cross Bridge Co
see also - Floods
Frozen over at Pine Bluff 01/05/81 02 3
Teams cross river on ice at Lewisburg 01/05/81 02 3
New boat arrives at Ozark for use as ferry 06/07/81 02 4
Railroad bridge to be built at Van Buren 09/27/81 02 3
ARKANSAS SCHOOL FOR THE BLIND
Presents program at Operahouse in Little Rock 02/08/81 01 6
ARKANSAS STATE FAIR
see - Expositions and Fairs
ARKANSAS STATE PRISON
Baby born in penitentiary 01/27/81 04 2
Dardanelle resident protests pardon given two men 02/09/81 01 1
Inmate killed by escaping from train on way to Conway County 06/21/81 02 3
ARKANSAS STATE SUNDAY SCHOOL ASSOCIATION
see - Religious Education
ARKANSAS TEACHERS ASSOCIATION
Proceedings of annual meeting held at Russellville 07/09/81 04 2
Adopts resolution of sympathy for Pres Garfield 07/09/81 04 3
Account of meeting in Russellville 07/12/81 02 5
ARKANSAS TRAVELER
Paper formerly published in Conway to be revived in LR 08/25/81 04 2
ARKANSAS WESLEYAN COLLEGE
School being organized in Little Rock 05/13/81 04 1
ARKANSAS - FINANCES AND BUDGETS
Fishback Amendment supporters meet behind closed doors 03/10/81 04 1
ARMSTRONG SPRINGS
Several people now at springs seeking cures 05/14/81 02 3
Improvements made to accommodate guests 05/27/81 02 2
Cures reported by users of waters 06/19/81 01 7
Many visitors take advantage of waters 08/14/81 02 2
ARMSTRONG T H
see also - Anderson Lafayette Murder Case
ARNOLD MURDER CASE
Black Springs farmer killed while plowing in field 05/18/81 04 2
ARTI
ASHLEY COUNTY
Summary of news of area 04/01/81 02 4
ASHLEY FANNIE
Complimented for work as Clerk in Legislature 03/22/81 04 1
ASHFORD REDFIELD
First child born in town of Redfield 07/29/81 02 6
ASSAULTS AND DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Pist fights break out at justice court in Walnut Ridge 08/02/81 04 2
ASSAULTS AND DISORDERLY CONDUCT
see also - Dell Valentine
see also - Thompson Charles
Account of fight on Little Rock street 02/22/81 04 2
Mr Richmond whipped in public by Sallie Blum and her mother
Friends attribute Richmond actions to his intoxicated state
Priscilla Hill seriously wounded by her husband Reuben Hill
James O'Brien seriously wounded by Gen Ryder
Two Negroes engage in cutting affray on Markham St in LR
James O'Brien received 17 stab wounds from Ryder
James O'Brien dies
Negroes fight in Little Rock street
Ed Pitmore shoots at George Bohanus in dispute over wife
Albert Williams and William Robinson engage in cutting affray
Jim Johnson and Thomas Bardsell engage in fight
Mike Summers critically wounded by Jim McGinnis
Spillsbury Garret stabbed by John Addey
J R Johnson wounded in fight at Pine Bluff bawdy house

ATHLETICS AND SPORTS
see also - Baseball
see also - Boxing

ATKINS
Town in Pope County growing
Election for city officials is exciting

ATKINS ELIZA
see also - Baxter John B

ATKINS J W JR
Marries Hassie McKinney at Hot Springs

ATKINS THAD
Dies at Pine Bluff

AUGUSTA
see also - Alcoholic Beverages
see also - Fires

AUSTIN J W
see also - Little Rock - Fire Department

AUSTIN JAMES L
Marries Mamie B Nickodemus

AUSTIN R G
see also - Inventions and Inventors

AUSTIN R G S
Owns Fish Plantation in Jefferson County

AVIATION AND AIRCRAFT
see also - Inventions and Inventors

BABCOCK E F
Letter on orchards in Little Rock area

BACCUS BEN H
Osceola man may be heir to fortune in Maryland

BAIER LEO
Book salesman calls Baier a liar

BAIRD W H
Dr Baird killed by cavein of walls of well

BAKER J C
see also - Jackson D

BALDOCK NANCY
Killed by falling tree

BALDWIN BLANTON
Killed by heat stroke

BANKS AND BANKING
see also - Fort Smith Building and Loan Association
see also - German Bank of Little Rock
see also - Little Rock Building Association
see also - Merchants National Bank of Little Rock
see also - Searcy Banking and Insurance Co
see also - Stoddard Brothers and Co
Building and loan assn organized at Fort Smith 03/25/81 04 3

BAPTIST CHURCH
see also - Arkadelphia Baptist High School
see also - Arkansas Evangel
see also - Calvary Baptist Church of Little Rock
see also - Hot Springs Baptist Church
see also - Lonoke Baptist Church
Arkansas has about 50,000 Baptists 01/28/81 04 1
Primitive Baptists of Pine Light Assn to meet 08/02/81 04 2
Arkansas Baptist State Conv holds annual meeting 11/04/81 01 6
Proceedings of 2nd day of State Convention 11/05/81 01 8
Proceedings of 3rd day of Baptist State Conv meeting 11/06/81 04 3

BAPTIST CHURCH - HOT SPRINGS
New building nears completion 09/01/81 02 4

BAPTIST CHURCH - LITTLE ROCK
T C Teasdale to conduct revival at Calvary Bapt Church 05/25/81 04 1
Teasdale sermon at Calvary is eloquent 05/26/81 04 1
Revival interest growing at Calvary Baptist Church 05/31/81 04 2
Calvary Church membership grows as result of revival 06/01/81 04 2
Dr Teasdale challenged on unpardonable sin 06/05/81 04 2
Calvary Church to baptize several converts 06/08/81 04 4

BAPTIST CHURCH - LONoke
Over 60 professions made at revival 08/03/81 04 1

BARING CROSS BRIDGE CO
Old directors resign and new ones elected 06/21/81 04 3

BARNES JOSEPH M
Fort Smith man dies at Waldron 11/22/81 03 2
Reported death is an error 11/25/81 02 2

BARNETT TOMMIE
Child dies of sunstroke 06/21/81 02 3

BARNETT W E
Letter discusses good qualities of Dallas County 06/19/81 02 3

BARRETT W C
State Repr from Dallas County dies 12/23/81 01 8

BASEBALL
Little Rock Accidentals reorganized 08/21/81 04 3
Quapaw Guards beat Little Rock Accidentals 08/26/81 04 1

BAYYAN JOE
see also - Branch Tom Murder Case

BATESVILLE
Summary of news of area 03/19/81 04 6

BATESVILLE AND BRINKLEY RAILROAD
Incorporation papers filed 12/04/81 04 4

BATESVILLE DISTRICT HIGH SCHOOL
Board of Methodist school meets at Salem 07/29/81 02 2

BATESVILLE MANUFACTURING CO
Operation to start soon 02/06/81 02 1
More on plans of factory 02/16/81 02 3
BATIZE
Dies in Hempstead County

BATTLE J A

BATTLE MIX
see also - Bell Wilburn Murder Case

BAXTER COUNTY
Reporter describes towns and scenes in county

BAXTER GEORGE W
see also - Arkansas Insane Asylum

BAXTER JOHN B
Marries Eliza Atkins at Pine Bluff

BEALE GEORGE
Drowns in well at Searcy

BEARD R W
Lightning strikes house, seriously injures Mrs Beard

BEARS
see - Wildlife

BEASLEY SARAH J
see also - Bell W J

BEATTIE W F MURDER CASE
Hayes White arrested for murder of Crittenden Co Sheriff
Rev John Wymbus arrested for harboring White
Hayes White found guilty
Hayes White sentenced to death by hanging
Hayes White hanged at Marion before crowd of 2,000
History of crime for which White hanged

BEATTY ARTHUR C
Death announced

BEEBE SCHOOL DISTRICT
Editor calls free school system in Beebe a farce

BEER
see - Alcoholic Beverages

BELL M L
see also - Bocage J W and Co

BELL W J
Marries Sarah J Beasley

BELL WILLIAM MURDER CASE
Bell killed by Mix Battle and Harry Rogers, all Negroes

BELLO JOHN
See also - Civil War

BELTES THOMAS MURDER CASE
Beltes and Mack Richardson killed by Berry Harwood & G Hughes

BENNER JAMES
Marries Rosa Levy of Little Rock

BENNET JAMES
Marries Rosa Cudd, treated roughly by charivari crowd

BENNET RUSH
See also - Jamison A C Murder Case

BENNETT TONY
Dies at Little Rock

BENSON CLARA
Dies at Fort Smith

BENSON LUTHER
Lectures at Ozark and Russellville

BENTON
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Results of municipal election</td>
<td>04/07/81</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pottery plants bring suggestion that name be Jugville</td>
<td>09/07/81</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Benton County</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Growth of several towns mentioned</td>
<td>09/22/81</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prosperity of county detailed in survey by correspondent</td>
<td>12/28/81</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Benton George H</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test of oration before Arkansas Female Coll Alumni Assn</td>
<td>06/10/81</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Benton Israel</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shot by hunting partner during play with gun</td>
<td>11/08/81</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bentonville</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Colleges</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Growth of town described</td>
<td>09/22/81</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Berin</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies at Camden</td>
<td>06/07/81</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bernard Charles</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Bernard John Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bernard John W Murder Case</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reward offered for capture of Edward Hall</td>
<td>01/21/81</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearing held for Hall</td>
<td>03/08/81</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W R Cox arrested as accomplice</td>
<td>03/08/81</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Jury indicts Edward Hall for murder at Atkins</td>
<td>04/09/81</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article calls Bernard by name of Charles Bernard</td>
<td>11/22/81</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bernard Ruth</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Henry Eugene B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bernays Phillip</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Perry County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Berry Mattie</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Smith Bob</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Berryville</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visited by son of B H Berry, for whom town was named</td>
<td>03/25/81</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best Henry Family</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Best shoots his son during family disturbance</td>
<td>10/25/81</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bettis J R</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Little Rock Democrat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bejurer Thressie</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>03/09/81</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beverages</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Alcoholic Beverages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bibb Ada E</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Blackburn W E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bickham Murder Case</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bickham killed at Marianna by Mr Rodgers</td>
<td>10/07/81</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bigelow H C</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death announced</td>
<td>08/16/81</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digg's W D</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marries Amanda Weaver</td>
<td>11/22/81</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Billingsey John</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interview with pioneer settler of Northwest Ark</td>
<td>11/09/81</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Births</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twins born to aged couple at Sulphur Springs</td>
<td>05/31/81</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Biscoe J E</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marries Bessie Keats</td>
<td>03/18/81</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bitner Rosa</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>06/19/81</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BLACK RIVER
  see also - Wildlife
BLACK SAMUEL L
  see also - Arkansas - Finances and Budgets
    Letter discusses state debt
BLACKBURN W E
  Marries Ada E Bibb in Helena ceremony
BLACKMORE L C
  Pioneer settler of Fayetteville dies
BLAND W R L
  see also - Cathey W L Murder Case
BLASS J
  Marries Miss Emma Katzenstein in Little Rock ceremony
BLIND
  see - Handicapped
BOCAGE J W
  Letter on cotton manufactures in Arkansas
BOCAGE J W AND CO
  Pine Bluff firm operated by Mr Bocage and M L Bell
BODY SNATCHING
  see - Dead Bodies
BOELTER W T MURDER CASE
  Boelter killed at Scanlans Landing by Deputy Jere Ward
BOGAN JOSIE
  see also - Sex Crimes
BOLES THOMAS
  see also - US - Federal District Court of Western Arkansas
BOLIN EASOM MURDER CASE
  Mrs Bolin commits suicide in Benton County Jail
BOLIN ISON MURDER CASE
  Mrs Bolin confesses to murder of her husband
BOLSTER EMMA
  see also - Jones George L
BOND J R
  Heroism of White County man saves life of well digger
BOND JOHN B
  Objects to sewage system plan of Little Rock
    Urges sewers for most populous area of Little Rock
BOND SILOAM SPRINGS
  Spring near Ozark said to have curative powers
BONNER A MRS
  Horribly burned in house fire
BOOKS
  see also - Van Norman Katie E
BOON JO
  Dies at Dover
BOONE COUNTY
  see also - Elixir Springs
    Summary of news of area
    Summary of news of area
    Beauties of county described by correspondent
    County described in glowing terms
    Description of natural features of county
    Beauty of county described by correspondent
Boren Yarrow
Dies at age 104 in Columbia County 07/26/81 02 5

Botefuhr D W C
see also – Music

Boucher Cam
Home in Benton County burned 12/11/81 05 3

Boudinot E C
Visiting boyhood home at Fayetteville 06/10/81 02 4
Lectures in Bentonville 10/07/81 02 3

Bourland J V
I L Fielder uses gun to try to force retraction from Bourland 03/25/81 01 2
Another version of encounter with I L Fielder 03/27/81 024 4
Still another version of difficulty with Fielder 04/03/81 02 3

Bowman John W
Found dead in room at Hot Springs 11/22/81 01 1

Boxing
Prize fight to be staged at Hot Springs 05/26/81 02 2

Boyd Erasmus
see also – Sex Crimes

Brack Erasmus
Sunday School of Christian Church holds memorial service 05/04/81 04 4

Bradley John N
Dies at New London in Union County 07/07/81 02 6

Bradshaw Francis Lee
Van Buren County girl betrayed by Jerome Rumley 07/12/81 02 3

Branch Tom Murder Case
Negro workman shot to death by Joe Bateman at Little Rock 02/23/81 04 3
Joe Bateman admitted to bail 02/24/81 04 2

Brantly Fred
Dies at Little Rock hospital 11/03/81 04 4

Brau Max
To marry Lena Jacobs at Lewisville 03/03/81 04 3
Accoun of wedding of Brau and Lena Jacobs 03/13/81 01 5

Brennan Edward
Dies at Little Rock hospital 09/27/81 04 3

Brewin Murder Case
Brewin killed near Perry Co line by Morgan 08/27/81 04 4

Brickley John Mrs
Funeral notice 01/30/81 04 4

Bridges
see also – Arkansas River
see also – Baring Cross Bridge Co
see also – Petit Jean River
see also – Saline River

Bright John D
Dies of malaria 01/20/81 04 5

Brinnage John
see also – Fowler W H Murder Case

Bristow Lavina
Disappears from Johnson County home 06/28/81 02 3

Brittan George
see also – Brittan Murder Case
Brittan Murder Case
George Brittan arrested for murder of his brother 10/11/81 02 3
BROCKMAN HENRY
Death announced

BROOKS BAXTER WAR
President Grant persuaded to allow Legis session

BROOKS SAM H
Loses Phillips County home to fire

BROOKS W M MURDER CASE
Brooks killed by Bill Younts in Chicot County

BROWN JESSE
Dies in Monroe County

BROWN MURDER CASE
John Hardin convicted of murder of Brown in Phillips County
John Hardin and Ike Green to hang for murder of Brown
John Hardin hanged at Marianna for murder of William Brown

BROWN WHIT
see also - Yonley Robert S Murder Case

BROWN WHITE
see also - Yonley Robert R Murder Case

BROWN WILLIAM
see - Brown Murder Case
see also - Poe James Murder Case

BRUCE J F
see also - White John Murder Case

BRUNNING MURDER CASE
Paulkner County farmer shot to death while working in field

BRUNCK CHARLES MURDER CASE
Bill Wilkerson wounded by officer at Malvern during escape
William Wilkerson returned to Little Rock
William Wilkerson found guilty of voluntary manslaughter

BRUNK CHARLES
see - Brunck Charles

BRUNSON ASA
Attempt made to rob Brunson home

BRUNON TOMMY
Dies at Hot Springs

BRYAN W F
see also - Nicholson Alfred Murder Case

BUCK C A
Stove manufacturer dies at Hot Springs

BUCKLEY BARNEY
Dies from injuries received as brakeman on train

BUGGIES
see - Stagecoaches and Carriages

BUILDINGS
see also - Public Buildings and Offices

BURCHAM JAMES
see also - Saddler N D Murder Case

BURLESON P B
Wife of Dr A A Burleson dies at Little Rock

BURNETT JOHN
see also - Cubage Murder Case

BURNS
see - Accidents and Safety

BUPRIS WILLIAM F
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04/07/81</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>BURROUGHS SILAS</td>
<td>Wounded in shootout with Tost Smith &amp; Jacob Prichard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/01/81</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>BURRUS H C</td>
<td>Funeral notice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tribute of respect from lodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/04/81</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>BURTON JOHN</td>
<td>See also - Henry James Murder Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/01/81</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>BUSBY J H</td>
<td>Wounded in shootout with John Ashbrook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/19/81</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>BUZZARD CLARENCE</td>
<td>Died near Lewisville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/01/81</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>BYRNE ANDREW</td>
<td>Bishop Byrne died at Helena during Civil War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Obsequies held for Catholic Bishop at St Andrews Cathedral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/01/81</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>BYRUM ADA</td>
<td>See also - Doyle W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/26/81</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>CABOT JOHN</td>
<td>Drowns in Arkansas River at Pine Bluff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Body recovered from river</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/17/81</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>CACHE RIVER</td>
<td>Congressman P Dunn seeks funds for channel clearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/22/81</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>CAGLE AMANDA</td>
<td>Died at Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/23/81</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>CALWAY THOMAS F MURDER CASE</td>
<td>Calaway salin at Arkadelphia by B J Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/03/81</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>CALDWELL H C</td>
<td>Judge Caldwell comments on shooting of Pres Garfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/03/81</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>CALDWELL JOHN C</td>
<td>See also - Pollock Frank Murder Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/27/81</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>CALDWELL W W MURDER CASE</td>
<td>George W Ford found guilty of murder of Dr Caldwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/12/81</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>CALLAHAN JAMES</td>
<td>Died in Little Rock hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/24/81</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>CALVERT BILLY</td>
<td>Takes his own life in Calhoun County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/30/81</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>CAMDEN</td>
<td>See also - Fires</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Town has several organizations and institutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/18/81</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>CAMEL GEORGE MRS</td>
<td>Cedarville woman killed by lightning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/26/81</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>CAMPBELL J W O</td>
<td>See also - Alford Murder Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/17/81</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>CANE HILL</td>
<td>Article on history and present condition of town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/07/81</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>CANNA ANNIE</td>
<td>See also - Keeler George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/26/81</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>CANNON CORNELIUS</td>
<td>Takes his life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/26/81</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>CANNON HENRY FAMILY MURDER CASE</td>
<td>Cannon wounded, Mrs Cannon killed in Cross Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/26/81</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>CANTRELL SAWMILL</td>
<td>Boiler explodes at mill near Doddsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/26/81</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>CANTRELL W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
see also - Parties and Social Entertainment

CAPITAL CITY STREET RAILWAY CO
see - Little Rock - Street Railways

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT
see also - Beattie W F Murder Case
see also - Brown Murder Case
see also - Green George Mrs Murder Case
see also - Jamison A C Murder Case
see also - Johnson Murder Case
see also - Jones Lorenzo Murder Case
see also - Jordan Reuben Murder Case
see also - Richards John Murder Case
see also - US - Federal District Court of Western Arkansas

Death sentence of John Seemeney commuted by Gov Churchill 01/16/81 04 2
Execution of Willis Reeves is horribly bungled affair 07/16/81 01 2
Willis Reeves hanged at Van Buren for murder of Negro boy 07/16/81 01 2
Gazette urges that condemned men be executed 07/17/81 02 1

CARLSON WINNIE
see also - Psychic Phenomena

CARRIAGES
see - Stagecoaches and Carriages

CARRINGTON A H
see also - Arkansas Industrial University

CARRINGTON ALFRED
Marries Lula Farrell in Fort Smith 07/06/81 01 2

CARROLL COUNTY
see also - Mines and Minerals

CARROLL POLICE
Daughter of Judge D W Carroll dies 12/30/81 04 2

CARROLL JEFF MURDER CASE
Kingston man killed by Pole Garrett 07/02/81 02 5

CARTER SAMMIE
see also - Taylor G P

CASEY WILLIAM
see also - James Burgess Murder Case

CATHEY W L MURDER CASE
W R L Bland found guilty of murder of Dr Cathey at Alma 11/22/81 01 1

CATHEY W L MURDER CASE
Attempt made to lynch W R L Bland for murder of Cathey 01/07/81 04 2
Jury quickly found W R L Bland guilty 11/22/81 03 2

CATHOLIC CHURCH
see also - Catholic Religious Orders
Tribute paid to leadership of Bishop Edward Fitzgerald 11/29/81 04 3
Bishop Andrew Byren died at Helena in 1862 12/01/81 04 3
Obsequies held for Bishop Andrew Byrne 12/01/81 04 3
Paulists open mission at Pine Bluff 12/02/81 03 2

CATHOLIC CHURCH - LITTLE ROCK
Bazaar is success 12/23/81 01 7

CATHOLIC CHURCH - LITTLE ROCK
St Andrews was first bldg in LP to use plaster construction 05/15/81 01 4
St Andrews dedication set 11/26/81 04 3
List of dinner guests at St Andrews dedication 11/28/81 04 4
St Andrews dedication attracts visitors from all over nation 11/29/81 04 3
St Andrews architect was T Harding 11/30/81 04 2
Catholic fair held at Concordia Hall
Cathedral to rent pews to members
CATHOLIC CHURCH - PARIS
Church dedicated by Rt Rev Edward Fitzgerald
CATHOLIC RELIGIOUS ORDERS
see also - Sisters of Mercy
CEID W H C
State Senator dies
CEMETERIES
see also - Memorial Day
Bellwood at Pine Bluff named for F. L Bell
Removal of Catholic bodies from Mount Holly ordered
Bodies ordered removed from Mt Holly driveways only
Flowers disappear from graves in Mount Holly at Little Rock
CHAMBERS EDWARD HRS
Dies at Hot Springs
CHAMBERS HENRY EDDY
see also - Poems
CHAMBERS JOHN
Marries Miss Duck Ross in Hot Springs
CHAMBERSVILLE
see also - Robberies and Thefts
Businesses in town listed
CHANCERY COURTS
see - Arkansas - Chancery Court
CHARIVARI
see - Marriage Customs
CHIPANY P O
see also - Sex Crimes
CHEROKEE
New town in Benton County has about 300 inhabitants
CHESAPEAKE OHIO AND SOUTHWESTERN RAILROAD
Line to run from Memphis to Pine Bluff and Shreveport
CHICOT COUNTY
May seek to change from a county to a taxing district
CHIDESTER JOHN
Stricken with paralysis
CHIDISTER J D
Sells stage lines to John D Adams
CHIDISTER JOHN
Recovering satisfactorily without paralysis
CHILDBRN AND YOUTH
see also - Fisher Murder Case
see also - Sex Crimes
Letter calls for estab of an orphanage at Little Rock
Infant deserted at Little Rock railroad station
Mulatto baby found abandoned in Argenta
Infant abandoned at State Fair in Little Rock
CHINESE IN ARKANSAS
Alienation of affections suit at Pine Bluff is of interest
CHOLERA INFANTUM
Several children have died in Hot Springs
ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1881

CHOW LEE
see also - Alienation of Affections
see also - Rosenbaum C H Murder Case

CHRISMAN F M
see also - Little Rock - Health Board

CHRIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF LITTLE ROCK
Letter from Rev T C Tupper

CHRISTIAN J B
see also - Hope

CHRISTIANITY
see - Religion and Churches

CHURCHES
see - Religion and Churches

CHURCHILL THOMAS J
see also - Militia
Inauguration as Governor planned
Brief sketch of life of Gov Churchill
Inaugural exercises announced
Editorial comment on inauguration
Inaugural Ball held
Inaugural was spectacular
Inaugural greetings received from Pine Bluff residents
Text of inaugural address
Commutes death sentence of John Sweeney
Seeks halt to legislation harmful to railroads
Signs bill creating state insane asylum
Criticized for pardon of two prison inmates
Signs funding bill for AU Branch College
Receives Maine capitalists at office in Capitol
Senate votes to probe Treasurer books prepared by Churchill
Alleged funds shortage in Treasury books reduced
List of bills signed by Gov
List of bills signed into law by Gov Churchill
Vetoes revenue bill
Message vetoing revenue bill
Signs bill regulating carrying of firearms and weapons
Signs bill ejecting Pulaski County offices from statehouse
Appoints members of state Health Board
Names comm to examine railroad
Commutes death sentence of Col Enbry to 21 yrs in prison
Sen J B Judkins asks press patience during probe of books
Appoints A H Carrington to AU Board of Visitors
Perry County Judge L H Harris seeks protection by Gov
Revolves suspension of Capt Sam W Hilzheim from militia duty
Posts reward for capture of murderer of Bill Miller
Offers reward for arrest of assassins of Patton and Mount
Posts reward for arrest of Sims of McRea murder
Pardoning practices defended by John W Killough
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Orders Quapaw Guards to Perry County to maintain order</td>
<td>07/31/81</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orders arrest of Phillip Bernays for false telegram</td>
<td>08/09/81</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Posts reward for capture of Yonley murderer</td>
<td>08/27/81</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criticized for payment to J N Smith for services</td>
<td>09/20/81</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goes to scene of train robbery</td>
<td>09/24/81</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offers reward for capture of John C Caldwell</td>
<td>10/15/81</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commences death sentence of Henry Hill</td>
<td>10/20/81</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter on railroad bonds</td>
<td>11/09/81</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denies request for pardon for Isaac Fisher</td>
<td>11/18/81</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Names delegates from each county to Natl Cotton Growers Conv</td>
<td>11/27/81</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov reportedly opposes capital punishment</td>
<td>12/08/81</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pardons Isaac Fisher of murder charge</td>
<td>12/11/81</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee to examine Treasurer's books finishes work</td>
<td>12/20/81</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee on Treasury books to present statement, not report</td>
<td>12/23/81</td>
<td>07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee says Treasury accounts short by $164,000</td>
<td>12/25/81</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee awaits response from Churchill</td>
<td>12/28/81</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov seeks access to Treasurer books to prepare his reply</td>
<td>12/30/81</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer William E Woodruff Jr refused books to Churchill</td>
<td>12/31/81</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CIVIL WAR
- Govan's Arkansas Brigade holds reunion
- Article says Gen Curtis met no resistance when he took Helena
- Account of young Batesville girl trying to find her fiancé
- John Bellow captures a young girl disguised as a boy
- Humorous incident involving Gov Harris Planagin recalled
- Account of US Capt Reed's bravery in skirmish at Fourche Dam
- Account of skirmish at Fourche Dam near Little Rock
- Col William P Grace wrote ordinance of secession of Ark

CLAIRVOYANCE
- see - Psychic Phenomena

CLARK DON
- see also - Fires

CLARK COUNTY
- Letter gives news of county
- News of area
- Summary of news of area

CLARK COUNTY JAIL
- Attempted breakout thwarted
- Two prisoners escape during general breakout attempt

CLARK GERRIT DE MURDER CASE
- Little Rock girl poisoned by Negro named Huston

CLARK LIZZIE
- Dies at Little Rock hospital

CLARK MIKE
- Dies of heat stroke

CLARKSON ALBERT L
- Harries Maria L Holt

CLAYTON POWELL
- Building railroad near Pueka Springs
- Chairman of Board of Missouri and Arkansas Railroad
- Little Rock home to be used for Negro college

CLERG BHI
- Shot, seriously wounded at house of ill repute in Little Rock

CLEMENS W 0
- Calhoun County man takes his own life
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CLEANDONIN JOSIE
  see also - Royston W A

CLERGY
  see - Religion and Churches

CLEVELAND EDITH
  Wife of Grant County legislator dies 02/13/81 04 5

CLIFTON W M
  Coal found on Clifton property at Morrilton 07/09/81 04 1

COAL
  Report on Arkansas River Valley deposits 03/23/81 04 4
  Field discovered on Robert Sevier property north of Conway 05/10/81 04 4
  Large bed of coal found in Scott County 06/21/81 02 2
  Vein found on W M Clifton premises at Morrilton 07/09/81 04 1
  Miners strike for higher wages at Spadra mines 08/18/81 01 2
  Rich vein found on Miller farm near Russellville 10/29/81 02 3
  Coal from Dardanelle mines shipped to Little Rock 12/27/81 02 3
  Vein found in Van Buren 12/27/81 02 3

COBB CHARLES
  Seriously injured by train at Plummerville 05/07/81 04 2

COCHIAN JOHN W
  Memphis industrialist moving to Little Rock 07/10/81 04 2

COCKRILL MARY
  Infant daughter of Sterling R and Mary Cockrill dies 06/25/81 04 7
  Funeral service held at family home 06/26/81 04 2

COCKRILL STERLING R
  Description of Jefferson County plantation of Cockrill 07/07/81 04 6

COEN JOHN W
  see also - Jasper Postal Service

COHEN ADOLPH
  Marries Miss Mamie Lewis at home of Sam Navra in Little Rock 06/21/81 04 3

COHEN IDA
  Daughter of B Cohen dies at Little Rock 03/29/81 04 1

COHEN HATTIE
  see also - Cohn Herman

COHEN HERMAN
  Marries Hattie Cohn at Hot Springs 01/27/81 01 5

COHN L
  Little Rock man dies at Hot Springs 12/14/81 02 2

COHN M A
  see also - Poems

COLE FRED B
  see also - Mines and Minerals

COLEMAN JESSE
  Killed by lightning at Russellville 06/12/81 01 7

COLES JULIA
  see also - Garrett John

COLLEGES
  see also - Arkansas Female College
  see also - Arkansas Industrial University
  see also - Arkansas Industrial University Branch Normal Coll
  see also - Arkansas Industrial University Medical Department
  see also - Arkansas Wesleyan College
  see also - Edward Smith College
  see also - Helena University
see also - Judson University
see also - St Johns College
see also - Walden Seminary
Negro college to be built in Little Rock by Meth Episc Ch
Construction begins on new building at Bentonville
Powell Clayton house in LR to be used for Negro college
Southwestern Coll to be located in Little Rock
Article on Methodist Church coll to be at Little Rock
Bishop Warren meets with Little Rock mayor on college
Little Rock works to be site of college for white students

COLLINS FANNIE RICHMOND
Obituary

COLLINS MOLLIE
see also - Wilson C P

COLUMBIA COUNTY
see also - Storms and Tornadoes

COLQUETT J W
Marries Mollie A Hudner

COLUMBIA COUNTY
see also - Daniels Z L Murder Case

COMBET E C
Perry County man dies at Little Rock hospital

COMPTON L B MRS
Dies at Little Rock

COMPTON LAURA B
Funeral services announced

CONCORDIA CLUB OF LITTLE ROCK
Sponsors brilliant ball
Sponsors successful picnic at Hills Lake

CONER G F
Hope physician shoots himself accidentally, removes bullet

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH!
New Negro church calls Rev B F Foster as pastor

CONGRESS
see also - Garland Augustus Hill

CONGRESS - REAPPORTIONMENT
Sen A H Garland wants 5 dists approved by Ark Legislature
Three bills before Legislature to redistrict state
Legislature postpones making plan
No redistricting bill passed Legislature

CONGRESS - SENATE
see also - Garland Augustus Hill

CONNOLLY A V MRS
Obituary

CONTAMINATED FOOD
see - Food Contamination and Poisoning

CONVENTS
see - Religious Orders

CONWAY
see also - Springs

CONWAY CHARLES MITCHELL
Death announced
Obituary of young Hempstead County man

CONWAY COUNTY
see also - Coal
see also - Immigration and Emigration
see also - Mines and Minerals
Attempt made to destroy indictments returned by jury
No lawlessness in county, resident says

CONWAY FRANK
Shot, seriously wounded by young man named Walters

CONWAY WILEY GRAYSON
Young man dies in Hempstead County

COOK FRED
Dies at Little Rock

COOK R H
Dies at Little Rock

COOK RICHARD H
Memorial tribute

COOKSEY THOMAS B
see also - Sex Crimes

COOPER MARY
Dies at Pine Bluff

COOPER
see - Mines and Minerals

CORPORAL PUNISHMENT
see - Punishment

CORY FREDERICK L
Dies at Little Rock

COTTON
see also - National Cotton Planters Convention

COTTON W B
Major Cotton dies in Little Rock

COUCH T M
Dies at Little Rock hospital

COUNTS GEORGE A
see also - Little Rock - Police and Law Enforcement

COURTS
see - Arkansas - Chancery Court
see - Arkansas - Supreme Court
see - Municipal Courts

COX ALMEDIA
Dies in Lafayette County

COX W R
see also - Bernard John W Murder Case

CRAIGHEAD COUNTY
Summary of news of county

CRAMPTON ROBERT
Marries Minnie Ward, daughter of Col Zeb Ward

CRANE VIRGINIA
Dies at Fort Smith

CRAWFORD BELLE DBAN
see also - Owens T J

CRAWFORD COUNTY
Summary of news of area
Summary of news of area
Summary of news of area
About thirty square miles detached, added to Washington Co
### Summary of news of area

**CRAWFORD ELA**
- Daughter of John Crawford dead at age 19

**CRAWFORD MARY ANN**
- see also - Davenport Wilson

**CRIME AND CRIMINALS**
- see also - Capital Punishment
- see also - Murders
- see also - Prisons and Prisoners
- see also - Robberies and Thefts
- see also - Sex Crimes
- see also - Vigilantes

- Fort Smith paper calls for end to use of insanity plea
- Editorials urge steps to halt crime
- Editorials discuss law enforcement and mob action
- Gazette urges press to speak out on punishing criminals
- Discussion of need for law enforcement continues
- Editorial urges full enforcement of laws

**CRISCO LEE FAMILY**
- Entire family dies

**CRITTENDEN COUNTY**
- see also - Beattie W F Murder Case

**CRONNER WILLIAM**
- see also - Sex Crimes

**CROSS COUNTY**
- Summary of news of area

**CROWELL JOHN W**
- Dies at Hot Springs

**CROWELL P K**
- Marries Mary Harris

**CUBAGE W R MURDER CASE**
- John Burnett still not captured

**CUBAGE W R MURDER CASE**
- Dr Cubage killed by John Burnett in Montgomery County

**CUDD ROSA**
- see also - Bennett James

**CULLIN WILLIAM**
- see also - Henderson James C Murder Case

**CULLIN MURDER CASE**
- Phillips County man killed by Negro named George Washington

**CUNNINGHAM J F**
- see also - Inventions and Inventors

**CUNNINGHAM JIM**
- see also - McMath John W

**CUNNINGHAM T JEFF**
- Marries Jennie Mayers in fashionable ceremony in Fort Smith

**CYPERT ROBERT B**
- Seriously wounded in assassination attempt in Marion County

**DALE E T**
- Texarkana physician dies

**DALE HORACE G**
- Marries Miss Fannie Dolive at Little Rock

**DALE JOHN R**
- Dr Dale marries May Beauchamp at Arkadelphia

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04/03/81</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/21/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/09/81</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/24/81</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/31/81</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/05/81</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/07/81</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/17/81</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/15/81</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/01/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/08/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/03/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/31/81</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/16/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/01/81</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/19/81</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/21/81</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/30/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/14/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/30/81</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DANCES AND PARTIES
  Bachelors German club entertained at John D Adams home 12/18/81 05 4

DANIEL EFFIE
  see also - Hyatt Robert F

DANIELS Z L MURDER CASE
  Columbia Co Sheriff assassinated by drunken Negroes 07/05/81 01 1
  More details on killing of Sheriff Dock Daniels 07/05/81 01 8

DANKS A M
  Pardoned of bigamy conviction 08/06/81 04 3

DARBY JOHN WILLIE
  Little Rock child smothered in cotton 10/05/81 04 2

DARDANELLE AND RUSSVILLE RAILROAD
  Iron for railroad arrives 10/18/81 02 5

DAVENPORT WILSON
  Marries Mary Ann Crawford 01/21/81 04 5

DAVIDSON BENZIE
  Infant dies at Little Rock 11/17/81 04 4

DAVIES JOHN
  Child dies at Little Rock 06/21/81 04 6

DAVIS A H
  Dies at Little Rock Hospital 12/08/81 04 3

DAVIS GEORGE A MRS
  Describes Poole Springs 10/02/81 05 1

DAWSON DICK
  Abandons family in Faulkner County 07/26/81 02 2

DAWSON RICHARD
  Mrs Alice Dawson seeks divorce on grounds of desertion 06/10/81 04 1

DAWSON RICHARD M
  Arrested in New York on charge of passing bad checks 01/27/81 01 4

DAYTON
  see also - Alcoholic Beverages

DEAD BODIES
  Petrified body of Eureka baby displayed 01/21/81 02 2
  Russellville paper gives picture of Eureka baby to subscriber 01/22/81 02 3
  Eureka Springs baby may be an Indian 01/27/81 04 2
  Eureka Springs baby on display in Little Rock 01/27/81 04 2
  Gazette believes baby is bona fide 01/28/81 04 1

DEAR F M
  see also - Factories and Industrial Development

DEATH PENALTY
  see - Capital Punishment

DEATHS
  see also - Accidents and Safety
  see also - Murders

DEBT OF GOVERNMENTS
  see - Arkansas - Finances and Budgets

DECORATION DAY
  see - Memorial Day

DEER
  see - Wildlife

DELMAN RICHARD
  Dies at Little Rock hospital 10/13/81 04 3

DELL VALENTINE
  Editor critically wounded by Mr Fowler over article 07/02/81 01 5
Dell still unconscious from attack by Fowler
Citizens seek dismissal of Fowler from job
Local sentiment is with Dell in troubles with Fowler
A S Fowler expelled from Methodist Church
Dell gives his version of events leading to attack
Paper alluded to seduction of young girl by A S Fowler
New Era claims attack on Dell was politically motivated
Local sentiment against Fowler is easing
Article disputes vindication of A S Fowler
Fowler preparing to leave Fort Smith
DELLINS CLEMENCE
Dies in Little Rock hospital
DEMONCRATIC PARTY
State Central Committee meets
Central Committee issues address to Democrats of Arkansas
Press of state reacts to State Central Committee address
No division over Fishback Amput expected
Repudiators form own Central Committee
DENNELLING HENRY MURDER CASE
Young man killed at Grand Glaize
DESECRATION OF THE DEAD
see - Dead Bodies
DESHA COUNTY
Summary of news of area
Summary of news of area
Summary of news of area
DESHA COUNTY JAIL
Three prisoners escape during flood
DIAMOND JOE
see - Reynolds Joseph
DICE JAMES EDWARD
Dies at Little Rock
DICINSON MARY
Young daughter of George S and Abbie Dickinson dies
DILLON MARY ANN
Dies at Little Rock
DILLON ORRIN
Infant dies at Little Rock
Memorial tribute
DINSMORE HUGH A
Payetteville resident praised
DISASTERS AND EMERGENCIES
see also - Floods
DISCIPLINE IN SCHOOLS
see - Education and Student Conduct
DISCRIMINATION
see also - Negroes
DISEASE AND ILLNESS
see also - Cholera Infantum
see also - Rabies
see also - Scarlet Fever
see also - Smallpox
see also - Tetanus
see also - Rabies
Pine Bluff has several cases of scarlet fever
Austin area has 106 cases of measles
Outbreak of mumps raging at Paris
Mumps and measles prevalent at Atkins
Dysentery killing children in Hot Springs
Sickness reported in several counties
Sunstroke killing residents
Dysentry killing people at Wittsburg
Malvern man dies of rabies
Children in Malvern area dying from diphtheria
Typhoid fever raging at Pine Bluff
Case of smallpox reported in Little Rock
Typhoid widespread in Logan County
Several deaths reported from Marion County
Benton County has epidemic of typhoid and pneumonia
Pneumonia kills 5 members of John Wright family
Two cases of smallpox reported at Fayetteville
Schools closed at Center Point because of scarlet fever
Four new cases of smallpox reported at Fayetteville

DISHONORABLE MURDER CASE
Killed by J R O'Neal

DISORDERLY CONDUCT
see - Assaults and Disorderly Conduct

DISTILLERIES
see - Alcoholic Beverages

DOBSON ORLANDO
Dardanelle child burned to death

DODGE OSBORN
Dies at Little Rock
Memorial tribute to son of George E Dodge
Resolution of respect

DOGS
Rabid dogs infest Clark County
Child killed and eaten by dogs in Woodruff County
Child severely bitten at Little Rock

DOLIVE FANNIE
see also - Dale Horace G

DONAH PAT
see also - Arkansas Press Association

DOONEY JAMES
Dies while attempting to rescue man from well

DOOLEY HAYDON P
See also - Inventions and Inventors

DORSEY STEPHEN V
Honored at banquet in New York
Interviewed on cabinet appoints
Involved in star route mail contracts in Oregon
Will build residence in Hot Springs for permanent home

DOTSON JOHN
Dies at Little Rock

DOYLE MURDER CASE
Crazy Dutchman named Dortch kills Doyle

DOYLE W J
Marries Ada Byrum at Fort Smith
DRAMA
see - Theater and Drama

DRAPER JOHNNY MAY
Child dies at Little Rock

DROWNINGS
see - Accidents and Safety

DROZACK JOSEPH
Dies in Little Rock hospital

DUELS AND DUELING
Arkansas City Mayor Leland Leatherman duels James Rucker
Duel between Leatherman and Rucker was fought in Miss
Report from Arkansas City says reported duel was a hoax

DUERSON HENRY MRS MURDER CASE
Henry Duerson to be hanged for murder of his wife

DUNGAN D H
see also - Little Rock - Health Board
Promotes sewer system for Little Rock
Defends dry earth system of sewage disposal

DUNGAN DAVID H
Dies at Little Rock

DUNHAM MATTIE
Dies at Fort Smith

DUNN POINDEXTER
Seeks funds for clearing of Cache River channel

DUNN RAPHAEL
Dies of scarlet fever at Little Rock

DUNN W D
Killed in farming accident

DVININ ANTHONY
Kills himself at Hot Springs

DYSENTERY
see - Disease and Illness

EAGLE JAMES P
Settles 50 Negroes on his farm at Richwoods
Heads firm that publishes Arkansas Evangel
Discusses publication of Arkansas Evangel
Reelected pres of Arkansas Baptist State Convention

EAKIN W S
see - Perryville Review

EBB AND FLOW SPRING
Description of strange spring in Marion County

ECLECTIC SOCIETY OF LITTLE ROCK
Club elects officers
Officers installed

EDGERTON R A
see also - Little Rock Postal Service

EDMONDS HOWARD
see also - Watson Sallie Murder Case

EDMONDS RALPH
Youth kills himself accidentally

EDUCATION
see also - Arkansas Teachers Association
see also - Beebe School District
see also - Bureka Springs School District
see also - Pine Bluff School District
Letter calls ignorance a crime

EDUCATION AND PRIVATE SCHOOLS
see also - Annunciation Academy
see also - Arkadelphia Baptist High School
see also - Batesville District High School
see also - La Crosse Collegiate Academy
see also - Mount Saint Mary Academy
see also - Prairie Home Male and Female Academy

EDUCATION AND STUDENT CONDUCT
see also - Little Rock School District

EDUCATION AND TEACHERS
see also - Little Rock School District

EDUCATION FACILITIES
see also - Little Rock School District
see also - Russellville School District

EDUCATIONAL FINANCES AND BUDGETS
Table of funds distributed to the counties

EDWARD SMITH COLLEGE
College for Negroes to be located at Little Rock
College is sponsored by the Congregational church

ELDERHUST SPRING
Description of spring in Searcy County

ELIXIR SPRINGS
Boone County has discovered a healing fountain
Many invalids flocking to spring

ELLIE JOSPH
Infant dies at Little Rock

EMBEZZLEMENT AND MISAPPROPRIATION
see also - Hope
see also - Little Rock Postal Service

EMIGRATION
see - Immigration and Emigration

EMORY CAL
see also - Lynch Law

EMPIE FURNITURE CO
Newport plant destroyed by fire

ENERGY AND POWER
see also - Gas Fuel

ENGLISH ELBERT
Nephew of Chief Justice E H English dies

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
see - Protestant Episcopal Church

EPISCOPAL CHURCH - LITTLE ROCK
Letter from Rev T C Tupper of Christ Church

ESPY T B
Dr Espy dies at Little Rock
Funeral announcement
Funds sought for support of Espy children

ESTERS ROBERT
see also - Anderson James Murder Case

ETTER W L
Marries Lena Redfield at Fort Smith

EUPEKA OIL MILL
Arkansas Gazette Index 1881

Arkansas City factory nears completion 09/11/81 02 2
Ed S Ready to be in charge of operations 09/16/81 04 2
Description of mill 09/20/81 02 3

Eureka Springs
see also - Telegraphy
Summary of news of town 02/19/81 04 4
Summary of news of town 03/03/81 01 5
Summary of news of town 03/11/81 04 5
Summary of news of town 03/17/81 04 2
Summary of news of town 03/22/81 02 3
Summary of news of town 03/29/81 02 3
Summary of news of town 04/01/81 02 3
Summary of news of town 05/04/81 02 3
Sanitary measures need to prevent disease this summer 05/20/81 02 3
Grounds around springs being improved 05/20/81 02 4
Dr Hopkins of Pine Bluff denounces curative claims 05/22/81 04 3
Basin at spring being enlarged and improved 05/24/81 02 3
City has over 3100 houses 05/24/81 02 3
Crowds flock around springs to use curative water 05/24/81 02 3
Town experiencing a real building boom 06/07/81 02 4
Money raised to secure patent to land on which city is built 06/14/81 02 3
Quack physicians roam streets of city 06/17/81 02 3
Long lines form at the springs before sunrise 06/21/81 02 3
City has 2,300 residences 06/28/81 02 3
About 25,000 people are now at the springs 07/02/81 02 5
Cancer victim improves after use of spring water 07/07/81 04 4
Fort Smith writer says cures are only temporary 07/13/81 02 2
Calls itself the Magic City 07/15/81 02 4
Population estimated at 15,000 10/18/81 02 5

Eureka Springs Baby
see - Dead Bodies

Eureka Springs School District
City has eleven schools in operation 10/25/81 02 2

Executions
see - Capital Punishment

Explosions
Boiler explosion at Arkansas City kills one, injures three 06/07/81 04 2

Expositions and Fairs
Arkansas State Fair Assn meeting to plan state fair 03/31/81 04 3
State Fair Association Bd elects new directors 04/05/81 04 3
New grounds to be purchased for State Fair site 04/07/81 04 3
State Fair Assn elects officers, plans fair 04/07/81 04 3
Description of new grounds purchased for State Fair 06/05/81 04 3
List of contributors to fund to purchase land 07/13/81 04 2
Arkansas State Fair greatly expanded 08/28/81 04 3
Work on preparations for State Fair proceeding 10/04/81 04 3
Western Arkansas Fair under way at Fort Smith 10/06/81 02 3
Western Arkansas Fair is success 10/08/81 03 2
Southeast Arkansas Fair opens at Monticello 10/13/81 01 1
Woodruff County Fair opens 10/15/81 02 2
Independence County Fair opens 10/18/81 01 1
Arkansas State Fair has opening crowd of 8,000 10/18/81 01 5
Events at fair and winners listed 10/19/81 01 5
Winners at State Fair listed 10/20/81 01 6

31
Large crowds attending State Fair
More premium winners listed for State Fair
State Fair enjoys successful run
Press of state speaks favorably of State Fair
Report of State Fair Association

EXTRASSENSORY PERCEPTION
see - Psychic Phenomena

FACTORIES AND INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT
widener gin explodes, kills owners

FACTORIES AND INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT
see also - Alcoholic Beverages
see also - Arkansas Manufacturing Co
see also - Batesville Manufacturing Co
see also - Bocage J W and Co
see also - Empie Furniture Co
see also - Bureka Oil Mill
see also - Fort Smith Cotton Compress and Oil Co
see also - Kirtens Rendering Factory
see also - Lucker and Settle Co
see also - Mile and Van Dorn Sawmill
see also - Miller J G and Co
see also - Quapaw Cotton Mills
see also - Rose City Flour Mills
see also - Smith and Co
Anderson and Haoleymon cigar factory operates at Searcy
Holbrook gin burns near Clinton
Gin house burns at Melbourne
Maine investors visit Arkansas
Cotton factory may be built in White County
Factories may be built at Fort Smith
Two gins burn in Independence County
Cotton gin burns in Crawford County
J H Dean to build mills on Lee Creek in Crawford County
Robinson gin in Monroe County burns
Two killed when rock in steam mill broke
J L Keith to estab stave factory at Fayetteville
New furniture factory being built at Little Rock
Arkadelphia residents raising funds for cotton factory
John B Wofford ginhouse destroyed by fire
Large amounts of lumber shipped from Helena mills
Hub and spoke factory under construction in Helena
Oil mill under construction at Arkansas City
Gin house of Col N Gregory burns near Augusta
Sawmill of Stewart & Griffin in Lincoln Co burns
Nelson Cotton Gin in Conway County burns
Boiler explodes at Grider mill at Indian Bay
Gin house of W P Hall at Osceola destroyed by fire
Gins burn in Mississippi County
Gin house of Mary Treadway burns at Camden
Babbitt mills in Beebe near completion

FAGAN JAMES F
Mother dies in Pulaski County

FAIRS
see - Expositions and Fairs
FARRELL LULA
see also - Carrington Alfred

FARRIS FRANK
Disappears from Crawford County, leaving property behind

FAULKNER COUNTY
Sheriff George Griffin guilty of malfeasance in office
Sheriff fined $5, gets 1 min jail term, removed from office

FAULKNER L R
Residence near Jonesboro burns

FAULKNER SANDFORD
see also - Trappull Sally Ann Faulkner

FAUST CORA BEEBE
Funeral plans announced

FAYETTEVILLE
Building boom expected this summer
Summary of news of area
Plans grand welcome to first railroad train to enter city
Celebrates arrival of first locomotive in city
Business buildings much in demand
Street railway authorized by city council
Article discusses social and economic conditions of town

FERRIS ANDY
Young man dies at Little Rock

FELLOWS D W
Dies at Camden

FERRITES
see also - Arkansas River

FESTIVALS
Mardi Gras celebrated at Pine Bluff
Mardi Gras at Pine Bluff is big success
Large group from Little Rock attended Pine Bluff festival

FIELD BEN J
Dies in Little Rock

FIELD W P
Marries Florence Hunter in Methodist ceremony in LR

FIELDER I L
Seeks to force retraction from J V Bourland at gunpoint
Another version of encounter with Bourland
Another version of difficulty with J V Bourland

FIELDER IDUS L
Letter on proposal to tax drummers

FIELDS ALEXANDER MURDER CASE
Negro shot to death by Walker Kaberry in Lonoke County

FIGHTS
see - Assaults and Disorderly Conduct

FILES MURDER CASE
Files killed by Jim Stephens in Ashley County

FINLEY W H
Dies at Hot Springs

FIREARMS
see also - Little Rock School District
Few Southern men carry pistols in Little Rock
Opposition forms to proposal to ban carrying pistols
Gov Churchill signs bill regulating carrying of weapons
Two ancient guns owned by Little Rock man

FIREMEN
   see also - Little Rock - Fire Department
FIRES
   see also - Arkansas City
   see also - Hmpie Furniture Co
   see also - Factories and Industrial Development
   see also - Forest and Brush Fires
   see also - Jacksonport
   see also - Little Rock Arsenal
   see also - Lonoke
   see also - Mount Gilead Church
   see also - Perry County
   see also - Pine Bluff
   see also - Rose City Hills
   see also - Sebastian County
   see also - Weindel and Wirthlin Manufacturing Co
   see also - Perry County
Keith block at Little Rock totally destroyed
Cosmopolitan Hotel at Little Rock burns
Pillow home destroyed at Helena
Several structures burn in Independence County
House belonging to S S Sanger at Little Rock destroyed
Waddle Store at Spadra burns
Waddle store fire at Spadra was work of arsonist
Three men arrested for burning store of Charles Talbert
Three houses destroyed at Walnut Ridge
Cottage Photograph Gallery in Little Rock destroyed
Two stores burn at Tyro
Tyro fire described
Little Rock landmark destroyed
Home of Capt E D Pillow at Helena burned
Augusta destroyed by fire
Camden suffers loss of four buildings
Four storehouses burned in Toledo, Ark
Johnson store in Clarendon burns
Cigar and liquor store burns at Little Rock

FISH
   see - Wildlife
FISH J M
   see also - Little Rock School District
FISH PLANTATION
   Description of plantation in Jefferson County

FISHBACK RESOLUTIONS
   see - Arkansas - Finances and Budgets
FISHBACK WILLIAM M
   see also - Arkansas - Finances and Budgets
Gazette comments on decision not to seek any office
Gazette critical of Fishback statements
Comments on several political questions

FISHER ISAAC
   see also - Fisher Murder Case
FISHER MURDER CASE
   Isaac Fisher sent to prison for killing his young son
Gov T J Churchill denies request of Fisher friends for pardon 11/18/81 04 3
Isaac Fisher pardoned by Gov T J Churchill 12/16/81 04 3

FISHERVILLE
see also - Germans in Arkansas

FITZGERALD EDWARD
see also - Catholic Church

FLAKE J J
Dr Flake dies at Little Rock hospital 10/13/81 04 3

FLANAGIN HARRIS
see also - Civil War

FLEMING JOSEPH G
see also - Silverstein Murder Case

FLETCHER CALEB
Little Rock businessman dies 09/15/81 04 1
Gazette comments on sterling character of young Fletcher 09/16/81 04 2

FLETCHER THOMAS
Supports Fishback Amdt on payment of state debt 11/17/81 04 3

FLIPPIN W B
Owner of Stonewall Springs in Marion County 07/26/81 02 3

FLOODS
Red River floods plantations in Hempstead County 03/03/81 01 5
Arkansas River reported rising rapidly upriver 05/10/81 01 1
Flooding reported in southeast Arkansas 05/10/81 02 4
Ouachita River flooding in Clark County 05/18/81 02 3

FLOODS AND FLOOD CONTROL
Streams flood in Marion County 05/27/81 02 4
Little Rock business section flooded by heavy rainfall 06/10/81 04 1

FLYING MACHINES
see - Aviation and Aircraft

FLYNN C M
see also - Shootings

FOLEY WILLIAM MURDER CASE
Foley killed by Marshal Lewter 03/30/81 02 5

FONES A T
Little Rock businessman seriously ill with malaria 09/30/81 04 3
Mr Fones dies 10/01/81 04 2
Funeral services held 10/04/81 04 2

FONES MARY L
Dies at Little Rock 10/27/81 04 4

FOOD CONTAMINATION AND POISONING
Food poisoning hits 20 picnickers at Bayou Meto 06/29/81 04 4

FOOD POISONING
see - Food Contamination and Poisoning

FORD GEORGE W
see also - Caldwell W W Murder Case

FORDYCE S W
Named vice pres of St Louis and Texas Railroad 05/21/81 04 3

FOREIGN DESCENT GROUPS
see also - Germans in Arkansas
see also - Swedes in Arkansas
see also - Swiss in Arkansas

FOREST AND BRUSH FIRES
Woods burning in Fulton County were deliberately set 04/03/81 02 2
Fire raging in woods west of Little Rock
Fire raging in Clark and Hot Spring Counties
Mazzard Prairie near Fort Smith has extensive fire
Fire set on Grand Prairie destroys valuable hay
Dallas County has numerous forest fires

FORREST CITY
Spring with curative waters discovered in town

FORT SMITH
see also - Banks and Banking
see also - Daily column under Fort Smith for news summaries
see also - Gas Fuel
see also - Independence Day
List of officials elected
Funds being raised to erect a music hall in the city
Academy of Music seeks to build theater
Controversy develops over right to build street railway

FORT SMITH AND GREAT NORTHERN RAILROAD
Line would be extension of Texarkana Fort Smith & Northern

FORT SMITH BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
Charter filed for new association

FORT SMITH COTTON COMPRESS AND OIL CO
New factory to be built soon

FORT SMITH DAILY HERALD
New paper begins publication

FORT SMITH SCHOOL DISTRICT
Number of students enrolled in school
Belle Grove School has over 350 enrolled

FORTUNE TELLING
see - Psychic Phenomena

FOSSILS
see - Paleontology

FOSTER B F
see also - Congregational Church

FOURCHE VALLEY TIMES
see also - Perry County

FOWLER A S
see also - Dell Valentine

FOWLER W H MURDER CASE
Fowler kicked to death by John Brimmage in Fort Smith saloon
Details of killing of Fowler by Brimmage
Alexander Brimmage charged with manslaughter
Alexander Brimmage on trial for Fowler killing
Brimmage acquitted

FRANK ISAACS
Dies at Little Rock

FRANKLIN COUNTY
see also - Germans in Arkansas
see also - Immigration and Emigration
Description of Devils Hollow area

FRANKLIN COUNTY JAIL
Jailer James Hill allows four murderers to escape
More details on escape of murderers

FRANKLIN JOHN T
Marries Lula Hirkle at Hot Springs
FRANKLIN THOMAS  
see also - Sweeeden Louis Murder Case  

FRATERNAL ORDERS  
see also - Independent Order of Odd Fellows  
see also - Knights of Honor  
see also - Knights of Pythias  
see also - Order of Free and Accepted Masons  

FRAUDS AND SWINDLING  
see also - Mines and Minerals  
Negroes sold bogus tickets for gala week in Little Rock 07/23/81 04 3  

FREEMAN EMMA  
Memorial tribute 10/30/81 04 4  

FREEMASONS  
see also - Order of Free and Accepted Masons  

FRIEDMAN HENRY  
Marries Miss Cecelia Waugersheim of Little Rock in Chicago 03/27/81 043  

FROLICH JACOB  
Records show $500 once offered for arrest of Frolich 11/17/81 04 3  

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES  
see also - Arkansas Horticultural Society  
Cold damage to trees less serious than reported 02/26/81 02 1  

FULLER BUN  
see also - Hamby William A Murder Case  

FULTON M S  
see also - Murders  

FULTZ THOMAS  
Dies horrible death when tree fell on him 10/25/81 02 2  

FUND DRIVES  
see - Philanthropy  

GAINESVILLE  
Summary of news of town 03/23/81 02 4  

GAMBLING  
House of Angelo Marre raided by Little Rock police 09/13/81 04 2  
Arkansas City reportedly has a great deal of gambling 12/22/81 02 2  

GARFIELD JAMES A  
Reaction of Arkansans to shooting of Pres Garfield 07/03/81 01 8  
Little Rock residents denounce shooting of Garfield 07/03/81 04 5  
Sen A H Garland calls shooting a calamity for the nation 07/03/81 04 5  
Arkansas citizens adopt resolutions of sorrow 07/05/81 01 8  
Searcy residents express condolence 07/07/81 04 4  
Pine Bluff citizens adopt resolution of regret 07/08/81 02 5  
Resolution of sympathy adopted by Ark Teachers Assn 07/09/81 04 3  
Christian churches to raise thanksgiving fund to honor Pres 08/09/81 04 1  
Water from Hot Springs may have healed stomach 09/11/81 02 4  
Gazette uses black borders to announce death of President 09/20/81 01 1  
Little Rock saddened by death of President Garfield 09/20/81 04 2  
Arkansas towns mourn death of President Garfield 09/21/81 01 7  
J D Valling sentenced to jail for cursing the dead President 09/21/81 04 2  
Little Rock mourns death of the President 09/21/81 04 3  
Pine Bluff poet honors memory of Garfield 09/21/81 04 4  
Conway citizens express sorrow at death of Pres 09/23/81 03 3  
Port Smith citizens express sorrow at death of Pres 09/27/81 01 2  
Pine Bluff holds memorial meeting 09/27/81 01 1  
Appropriate ceremonies held in Monticello 09/27/81 01 2
Atkins residents pass resolution of sympathy
Negro citizens of Little Rock express grief at death
Powhatan residents meet to express regret at death of Pres
GARLAND AUGUSTUS H
Humorous letter on cooking possum and bar
GARLAND AUGUSTUS HILL
Plan for payment of state debt gets support
Urges Legislature to decide Cong reapportionment plan
Senator back in Arkansas
Calls shooting of Pres Garfield a calamity for the nation
Speech in Senate on election of officers
Text of speech in US Senate on creation of Tarriff Comm
New York Sun comments on tariff speech in Senate
GARLAND COUNTY
see also - Mines and Minerals
Summary of news of area
Summary of news of area
Summary of news of area
GARLAND COUNTY JAIL
Five prisoners escape
GARLICK E A
Memphis paper reports Osceola man fled with debts unpaid
GARNER R
Dies at Little Rock
GARRETT JOHN
Marries Julia Coles at Newport
GARRETT MURDER CASE
Fannie Garrett gets five years term for murder of husband
GARRETT POLE
see also - Carroll Jeff Murder Case
GAS FUEL
Hot Springs streets lighted with gas from pine wood
Fort Smith to have gas
GASSVILLE
Baxter County town described
GATEWOOD P W
Dies at Arkansas City
GATEWOOD PHILIP WRIGHT
Editor dies at Arkansas City
GAY LUKE
Drowns in Woodruff County
GESE
see - Wildlife
GENTRY ALLEN
see also - Rollins Wash Murder Case
GEOGRAPHICAL NAMES
see - Names of Places
GIBBON JAMES A
Subdues three robbers in his Grant County home
GERMAN BANK OF LITTLE ROCK
Statement of condition
GERMANS IN ARKANSAS
Colony may settle in St Francis County
Forty settlers looking for homes in Arkansas River Valley
Colony to settle in Cross County 04/08/81 02 3
Settlement made at Fisherville 05/10/81 02 4
St Francis County colony led by Mr Vogel 05/18/81 02 3
Fisherville is scene of much activity 05/31/81 02 4
Twenty five German Catholic families to locate at Charleston 07/02/81 02 5
Sixty German Lutheran families settle near Benton 09/17/81 02 5
More immigrants arrive at Fisherville 09/22/81 02 2
More families arrive at Fisherville direct from Germany 11/04/81 02 3
Large colony of Saxons on way to state to settle 11/23/81 02 2
Large number of settlers arrive at Hoffman colony 11/27/81 05 5

GERMAN TOWN
Village west of Morrilton 06/28/81 02 3

GIBNEY LUKE E
Explores mounds found in Clark County 08/21/81 02 5

GIBSON JOHN K
Marries Lizzie M Moore 01/29/81 01 6

GIBSON MARY
Dies at Little Rock hospital 12/08/81 04 3

GILBERTSON WILLIAM
Drowns in Arkansas River at Little Rock 06/24/81 04 4

GINOCCHIO R A
Former alderman at Little Rock dies 08/16/81 04 3

GIPSIE
see - Gypsies

GLASCO WILLIAM P
Dies at Little Rock 01/25/81 04 4

GLASS JOE
Drowns in Arkansas River at Little Rock 06/21/81 04 1

GLASS JOSEPH
Drowns in Little Rock 06/26/81 04 2

GLENN IRENE
Foul play may be involved in death of Negro woman 11/06/81 04 3

GNATS
see - Insects

GOLD
see - Mines and Minerals

GOLDSBY L G
see also - Sex Crimes

GOODWIN WILLIAMSON
see also - Inventions and Inventors

GORDON ROBERT
Son of George Gordon dies at Little Rock 06/08/81 04 1

GOULD JAY
see also - Memphis and Little Rock Railroad
see also - Railroads
Will visit Little Rock soon 02/03/81 01 6
Gould arrives in Arkansas 03/09/81 01 2
Hot Springs visited briefly 03/09/81 02 1

GOVAN DANIEL C
see also - Civil War

GOVERNMENT BONDS AND INVESTMENTS
see also - Arkansas - Finances and Budgets

GRACE WILLIAM P
Wrote ordinance of secession of Arkansas from Union 11/22/81 03 2
GRANT COUNTY
Letter reports on conditions in county
Letter discusses Grant County

GRANT THOMAS
Dies in Saline County

GRANT ULYSSES S
Gen Grant to visit Little Rock again

GRAVE ROBBERS
see - Dead Bodies

GRAY GIDE
Toledo attorney charged in robbery of Sheriffs safe in Dorsey

GRAY PLEAS
see also - Russel Randle Murder Case

GREEN GEORGE MRS MURDER CASE
George Green found guilty of murder of his wife
George Green receives death sentence

GREEN ISAAC
see also - Richards John Murder Case

GREEN WES
Dies in Nevada County

GREENE COUNTY
see also - Gainesville

GREGG J M
see also - Miller Bill Murder Case

GRIFFIN GEORGE
see also - Faulkner County

GRIFFITH GEORGE T
Political letter

GUNS
see - Firearms

GURDON
New town growing rapidly

GYPSIES
Colony settles near Pine Bluff

HADLEY CHARLES
see also - Maxwell Abraham Murder Case

HADLEY OZRA A
see also - Little Rock Postal Service
Elected vice president of State Fair Association

HALBERSTADT GUS
Dies at Little Rock

HALBROOK G W
Gin near Clinton destroyed by fire

HALL EDWARD
see also - Bernard John W Murder Case

HALL FRANK
see also - Sanders Paul Murder Case

HALL S Z
Receives gold headed cane

HALL T B
Fire destroys store and postoffice at Hickory Valley

HAMBY WILLIAM A MURDER CASE
Hamby brothers were killed by Bun Fuller and Robert Jetton
Hambys were killed by friends who mistook them for Negroes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William A &amp; R Y Hamby</td>
<td>Shot to death from ambush in Logan Co</td>
<td>09/15/81</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMILTON WALTER</td>
<td>Dies in Little Rock</td>
<td>06/26/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMLIN WILLIAM</td>
<td>See also - Walker A L Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMMETT T J</td>
<td>Dies at Fort Smith</td>
<td>04/02/81</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMPTON JEFF</td>
<td>Marries Margaret Jackson</td>
<td>09/08/81</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANCOCK CHARLES</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>11/01/81</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANDICAPPED</td>
<td>See also - Arkansas School for the Blind</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANEY A M MRS</td>
<td>White County woman has remarkable history</td>
<td>07/23/81</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANGER PETER</td>
<td>Sues to keep railroad from crossing farm near Little Rock</td>
<td>01/15/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANGING</td>
<td>See - Capital Punishment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARDGRAVES WILLIAM MRS</td>
<td>Johnson County woman killed when powder exploded</td>
<td>06/07/81</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARDIN JOHN</td>
<td>See also - Brown Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARDING T</td>
<td>Mr Harding was architect for St Andrews Cathedral</td>
<td>11/30/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRELL JOHN M</td>
<td>Authors poem for Arkansas Female College reunion</td>
<td>06/10/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRIS H S</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock hospital</td>
<td>12/08/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRIS HERMAN</td>
<td>Marries Berta Heiman</td>
<td>11/22/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRIS J W</td>
<td>See also - Arkansas - Legislature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRIS JACOB</td>
<td>See also - Yan Ah Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRIS L M</td>
<td>See also - Perry County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRIS MARY</td>
<td>Marries P K Crowell</td>
<td>08/03/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRIS W F</td>
<td>Dies at Eureka Springs</td>
<td>03/03/81</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRISON</td>
<td>Article mentions several prominent residents</td>
<td>08/30/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRISON JIM</td>
<td>Dies at Hot Springs</td>
<td>12/25/81</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARSSELL THOMAS</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock hospital</td>
<td>10/13/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARTE GEORGE C</td>
<td>Letter critical of proposed Little Rock sewer project</td>
<td>05/25/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARTFORD</td>
<td>Wonderful well with curative properties found</td>
<td>07/17/81</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARTMAN</td>
<td>New town already shows growth</td>
<td>07/02/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARTMAN N MRS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Letter to Gazette from Mrs Hartman who read her obituary

03/25/81

### HARWOOD BERRY

See also - Beltes Thomas Murder Case

### HAUCK MALINDA

See also - Jews

### HAWKINS ELLEN

Shooting may have been done by John Johnson

07/30/81

### HAXTON WILLIAM B AND CO

Springdale woolen factory produces 600 yds of cloth weekly

09/30/81

### HAYNES STEPHEN

Stephen and Susan Haynes celebrated 50th anniversary

01/04/81

Mrs Susan Haynes dies

03/30/81

### HEALEY MARY

See also - Sex Crimes

### HENRY RUMBERT

Young son of Rev J C Hearn drowns at Pine Bluff

06/21/81

### HEBREW YOUNG LADIES ASSOCIATION

Sends supplies to Little Rock hospital

06/26/81

### HEBREW YOUNG LADIES ASSOCIATION OF LITTLE ROCK

Association organized by Rabbi Benson

06/05/81

### HEIMAN BERTA

See also - Harris Herman

### HELENA

Business booming in Phillips County town

03/23/81

Town was named for Helena Phillips

03/23/81

Work resumes on new operahouse

03/27/81

Opera house dedicated

09/24/81

Types of businesses in town listed

10/15/81

### HELENA UNIVERSITY

Private college for Negroes to be at Helena

01/29/81

History of creation of college

02/03/81

More funds received for Helena University

02/24/81

Construction of building resumes

03/12/81

List of prominent white donors to college fund

03/12/81

More funds received

03/18/81

Rev J T White encouraged by both white and Negro support

04/01/81

Rev J T White seeking funds in Mississippi

06/04/81

Part of building completed

07/17/81

Rev J T White reports on progress in fund raising

07/24/81

More donations come in

08/03/81

### HEMPSTEAD COUNTY

Summary of news of area

01/28/81

Summary of news of area

01/28/81

Letter on progress of county

02/05/81

Summary of news of area

03/17/81

Summary of news of area

03/29/81

Summary of news of area

04/02/81

Old county warrants dating from 1817 found

09/02/81

### HEMPSTEAD FAY

See also - Poems

Lectures at Little Rock

01/05/81

Reading at Pine Bluff pleases audience

06/01/81

### HENDERSON JAMES C MURDER CASE

Seriously wounded by William Cullen in Little Rock bar

02/08/81
| Details of affray in which Henderson was stabbed | 02/09/81 04 3 |
| Henderson dies from stab wounds | 02/12/81 01 1 |
| William Cullen placed in jail | 02/13/81 04 1 |
| HENDERSON PETER | see also - Sex Crimes |
| HENDERSON SUSIE | see also - Puckett J J |
| HENDRICKS LENA | Dies at Little Rock 06/19/81 01 6 |
| HENNIGIN THADDIE | Infant dies at Little Rock 10/16/81 08 6 |
| HENRY EUGENE B | Marries Ruth Bernard 12/22/81 04 3 |
| HENRY JAMES MURDER CASE | Killed by John Burton in Hempstead County 07/19/81 02 4 |
| HERMAN H B | Body found near Brinkley 12/20/81 02 2 |
| HERON FRANCIS | Dies at Little Rock 03/03/81 04 2 |
| HICKS ISAAC | Promotes Polk County mines 03/18/81 04 4 |
| HIGHTOWER ELLE | Wife of J P Hightower dies at Monticello 11/06/81 01 2 |
| HILL D H | see also - Arkansas Industrial University 06/19/81 01 6 |
| HILL PRICILLA | see also - Assaults and Disorderly Conduct |
| HILL TYRA B | Dies at Little Rock 06/19/81 01 6 |
| HILL W F | Opposes sewer system proposed for Little Rock 05/21/81 02 4 |
| HILZHEIM S F | see also - Militia |
| HIRKLE LULA | see also - Franklin John T |
| HISTORIC BUILDINGS AND SITES | Brick house destroyed was built for Gazette in 1824 11/17/81 04 3 |
| | Second brick house built in Little Rock burns 11/17/81 04 3 |
| HOAXES | see also - Duels and Duelling |
| HODGES JAMES | Dies in Little Rock 06/26/81 04 2 |
| HODGES MAGGIE | Dies at Little Rock 06/19/81 01 6 |
| HOEIMER JOHN W | see also - Sex Crimes |
| HOLFORD BONDS | see - Arkansas - Finances and Budgets |
| HOLLAND J P | see also - James Burgess Murder Case |
| HOLLAND JAMES H | see also - James Burgess Murder Case |
| HOLLIS FRANK | Dies at Little Rock 03/16/81 04 7 |
ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1881

HOLLOWAY JAMES
Dies in Little Rock 06/26/81 04 2

HOLLY GROVE
see also - Presbyterian Church

HOLLY MURDER CASE
Mr Holly murdered in Sevier County by four Negroes 06/14/81 02 5
Negroes lynched for murder of Mr Holly 06/14/81 02 5

HOMAN PLATT M
Dies at Little Rock 02/05/81 04 5

HOME WATERWORKS CO
New firm at Little Rock drilling well 01/21/81 04 2
Little Rock City Council approves contract with Home 02/18/81 04 3
Pure water to be furnished from reservoir west of city 03/17/81 04 3
Purchases Little Rock Waterworks Co 05/24/81 04 4
Zeb Ward says no more hydrants to be dismantled 06/14/81 04 2
Water to city of Little Rock to be shut off for nonpayment 12/25/81 04 2
Col Zeb Ward explains firm's decision to shut off water 12/25/81 05 5

HOMICIDE
see - Murders

HONESTY
Clarendon hotelkeeper returns $23,000 lost by guest 01/22/81 02 3

HOOKER ANTHONY
Accidentally shot to death 08/23/81 02 4

HOPP
Treasurer J B Christian absoends with $2,0000 in city funds 06/17/81 02 3
Citizens express sorrow at shooting of Pres Garfield 08/05/81 01 8

HORSE RACING
Race run at new fairgrounds in Little Rock 08/04/81 04 2

HORSEBACK H
Dies at Little Rock hosp 12/08/81 04 3

HORTON FELIX L
Marries Miss Fannie Ayers at Booneville 06/09/81 02 2

HORTON JOHANNA TEXAS
see also - Owens Andrew Jackson

HOSPITALS
see - Medical Facilities

HOT SPRING COUNTY
see also - Swedes in Arkansas

HOT SPRING COUNTY JAIL
Prisoners break out of jail 09/20/81 01 2

HOT SPRINGS
see also - Boxing
see also - Daily column under Hot Springs for news summary
see also - Disease and Illness
see also - Gould Jay
see also - Negroes
see also - Prostitution
see also - Sisters of Mercy
Facilities greatly improved for visitors 01/09/81 02 3
Visited by Arkansas Legislature 01/30/81 01 2
Federal rules set cost of bath at thirty cents 02/20/81 01 2
Regulations issued for use of hot water from springs 02/22/81 04 3
Gas made from pine wood used to light streets of city 03/03/81 01 5
Decision in claims of Henry M Rector to title to land 05/03/81 04 2

44
Henry M Recotor discusses court actions on his title claims 05/07/81 02 3
Free bathing place for the poor is called the mud hole 06/05/81 02 3
Kellytown area has many people in dire poverty 06/19/81 02 3
Rector Bath House nears completion 06/29/81 02 3
Mineral waters sent to Pres Garfield to help in healing 09/11/81 02 4
US Supreme Ct refuses appeal on land title decision 12/15/81 02 4

HOT SPRINGS EVENING STAR
New paper begins publication 02/27/81 01 5

HOT SPRINGS PUBLIC LIBRARY
Effort begins for creation of a reading room in town 02/26/81 04 3

HOT SPRINGS SCHOOL DISTRICT
Col Rugg lends funds to construct new building 08/23/81 02 5

HOT SPRINGSA
Summary of news of area 04/02/81 02 4

HOUSE J M
Pardon granted Saline County man 11/18/81 04 2

HOUSE SUSAN
Jefferson County woman takes her own life 09/24/81 02 3

HOUSING
Zeb Ward house in Little Rock described 02/24/81 04 5
Summary of buildings going up in Little Rock 03/24/81 04 3
E W Rector building fine residence in Hot Springs 06/29/81 02 3
Mansion of L A Pindall at Arkansas City under construction 09/11/81 02 2

HOWARD COUNTY
see also - Mines and Minerals
Summary of news of area 03/01/81 04 4
Riot breaks out at Mineral Springs over arrest of Negro 07/09/81 04 3

HOWARD GEORGE A
Dies in Little Rock hospital 01/12/81 04 1

HOWARD STEPHEN
Dies at Little Rock hospital 09/21/81 04 1

Hoxie H M
see also - St Louis Iron Mountain and Southern Railroad

HOYT MARIA L
see also - Clarkson Albert L

HUDNER MOLLIE A
see also - Colquett J W

HUDSON CHIDESTER
Young son of James I Hudson dies at Little Rock 08/19/81 04 2

Hudson O B
Phillips Co man escapes assassination attempt 06/16/81 04 2

Hughes George
see also - Beltes Thomas Murder Case

Hughes Mattie
see also - Morgan S K

Hughes Simon P
Joins board of Memphis Pine Bluff and Texas Railroad 02/25/81 04 2
Represents Ark on International Cotton Exposition committee 07/09/81 04 3

Hunt W E
Hillsboro resident dies 06/28/81 02 3

Hunter ANDREW
Memorial tribute to Mrs Catherine Adams 11/20/81 06 4

Hunter Florence
see also - Field W P
HUNTING ACCIDENTS
   See - Accidents and Safety

HUNTSVILLE
   Stream of water discovered beneath town
      11/04/81 02 3

HURT JAMES
   Foul play suspected in death of Miller Co man
      03/29/81 04 4

HUTCHINSON LEWIS B
   Killed when team ran away with wagon
      06/02/81 01 4

HUTCHINSON SHELTON JR MURDER CASE
   Polk County man murdered
      11/04/81 01 6

HUTT JOHN
   Funeral held at Episcopal Church in Little Rock
      06/21/81 04 1
   Gen Hutt dies in Little Rock
      06/21/81 04 6
   Dies in Little Rock
      06/26/81 04 2

HYATT ROBERT P
   Marries Mrs Effie Daniel at Monticello
      05/24/81 04 4
   Honeymoon tour to include Bureka Springs
      05/26/81 02 3

IDIOCY
   See - Mental Disorders and Deficiency

IMMIGRATION AND EMIGRATION
   See also - Germans in Arkansas
   See also - Swedes in Arkansas
   See also - Swiss in Arkansas
   Settlers from Ohio select Alexander for new home
      02/25/81 02 4
   Large numbers settle in Sebastian County
      03/11/81 04 5
   Large Catholic colony seeks 50,000 acres in Arkansas
      05/18/81 04 3
   Railroad lands in Franklin Co to be sold for Catholic colony
      05/31/81 02 4
   Train of immigrants from Georgia settle in Polk County
      06/02/81 02 4
   Representatives of Catholic colonization society arrive
      06/07/81 04 4
   Settlers urged to remain in Pulaski County
      09/04/81 02 2
   Large settlements of Catholics in Logan and Franklin County
      11/22/81 01 8
   Large number of settlers from Alabama arrive in Pope County
      12/25/81 04 7
   About 150 South Carolina Negroes settle in Morrilton
      12/27/81 02 3

IMMIGRATION AND IMMIGRATION
   Catholic group buys 25,000 acres in Perry and Yell County
      06/16/81 04 3

INDEPENDENCE DAY
   Account of celebration at Fort Smith
      07/06/81 04 4

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODD FELLOWS
   Installation festivities of Little Rock lodges
      01/11/81 01 6
   Annual session of Grand Lodge convenes in Little Rock
      10/12/81 01 6
   Proceedings of Grand Lodge meeting
      10/13/81 04 3
   Proceedings of Grand Lodge convention
      10/14/81 04 3

INDIANS
   See also - Archeology and Anthropology
   See also - Doudinot E C
   See also - Dead Bodies
   Indian in war paint escorted out of Little Rock
      05/31/81 04 1

INSANITY
   See - Mental Disorders and Deficiency

INSANITY PLEA
   See - Crime and Criminals

INSECTS
   Gnats are problem in Arkansas County
      03/22/81 04 4
   Large numbers of locusts appear in Scott County
      03/23/81 02 3
Millions of locusts appear in Howard County 05/07/81 02 4

INVENTIONS AND INVENTORS
Williamson Goodwin invents mechanical cotton picker 03/19/81 04 6
F M Kimes patents cotton planter 03/22/81 02 3
Capt C A Otey invents cotton planter 05/10/81 02 4
R G Austin invents Globe cotton cultivator 05/24/81 04 5
Hammond P Dooley describes cotton picker he invented 06/28/81 02 5
Description of flying machine of Dr Charles McDermott 11/04/81 02 3
Miles Townsend invents car coupler 12/20/81 02 2
J F Cunningham plans to market his cotton picker 12/31/81 02 2

IRISH LAND LEAGUE
Chapter forms at Little Rock 01/29/81 01 6
Land League meets 03/05/81 04 2

IRON MOUNTAIN AND HELENA RAILROAD
Railroad building continues at good pace 08/10/81 02 5
Iron Mountain and Helena line completed to Forrest City 08/20/81 01 2
Directors elected 09/09/81 02 3
Line will be extended to Kansas City 09/09/81 02 3
Agrees to merge with Kansas City Southern 10/14/81 01 6

IRVIN FREDERICK S
Dies at Little Rock 06/19/81 01 6

ISBELL WILLIAM
Practical joke by Isbell fills Searcy with cats 10/09/81 05 1

ISHAM JAMES
see also - Perry County

ISOM I A
see also - Perry County

IZARD COUNTY
see also - Mines and Minerals

JACKSON ALLEN
Dies at Little Rock 01/25/81 04 4

JACKSON BETTIE
Infant dies at Lewisville 10/13/81 02 1

JACKSON BOGE
see also - Jordan Reuben Murder Case

JACKSON COUNTY
Summary of news of area 02/19/81 04 3
Summary of news of area 03/01/81 04 4
Summary of news of area 03/17/81 04 3
Summary of news of area 03/27/81 02 2
Summary of news of area 04/05/81 02 2

JACKSON D
Negro preacher shot by J C Baker, a white man 11/25/81 04 2

JACKSON GREEN
see also - Jones Lorenzo Murder Case

JACKSON MARGARET
see also - Hampton Jeff

JACKSON TOM
see also - Nichols T P Murder Case

JACKSONPORT
Hotel, other buildings destroyed by fire 06/30/81 02 3

JACKSONPORT AND NEWPORT RAILROAD
Articles of incorporation filed 05/26/81 04 1

JACKSONVILLE
Letter discusses town

JACOBS J H
see also - Lynn J T Murder Case

JACOBS LENA
see also - Brau Max

JACOWAY MATTIE
Daughter of Judge J W Jacoway dies at Dardanelle

JAMES BETTIE
see also - Stone H B

JAMES BURGESS MURDER CASE
William Casey escapes from Franklin County Jail
Man captured in Carroll Co may be William Casey
J P Holland charged in connection with murder of James
Mob takes James H Holland from Dardanelle jail, hangs him

JAMES JESSE
see also - Robberies and Thefts

JAMISON A C MURDER CASE
Bennett Rush to be hanged for 1879 murder of Jamison

JASPER
see also - Jasper Postal Service

JASPER POSTAL SERVICE
John W Coen convicted of robbing mail at Jasper

JEFFERSON COUNTY
Summary of news of area

JEFFERSON SPRINGS
Becoming a popular resort

JENIFER J T
see also - Little Rock Public Schools

JENKINS MILES
Dies at Little Rock

JETTON ROBERT
see also - Hamby William A Murder Case

Jews
Account of confirmation ceremony at Pine Bluff synagogue
Malinda Hauck is first in Little Rock to convert to Judaism
Touching scene during Barmitzvah for Abraham Ottenheimer
Malinda Hauck confirmed in impressive ceremony

JOBS
see - Labor

JOHNSON ADELINA
Dies in Little Rock

JOHNSON ALEXANDER MOORE
Infant son of Dr W C Johnson dies

JOHNSON COUNTY
see also - Mines and Minerals
Summary of news of area
Summary of news of area

JOHNSON E C
see also - True Democrat

JOHNSON ED
see also - Calaway Thomas F Murder Case

JOHNSON H S
Wittsburg man dies

JOHNSON ISAAC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON JAMES</td>
<td>see also - Anderson James Murder Case</td>
<td>06/28/81</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON LARKIN</td>
<td>see also - Woods John Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON MURDER CASE</td>
<td>Ben Paxton, under death sentence, escapes from Desha Co Jail</td>
<td>05/24/81</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON RICHARD</td>
<td>see also - Anderson James Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON RICHARD H</td>
<td>Commended for editorial work</td>
<td>01/07/81</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Work praised by editors</td>
<td>01/13/81</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON SAM</td>
<td>Drowns in White River at Devalls Bluff</td>
<td>07/13/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON TUCE</td>
<td>Railroad contractor dies in Little Rock</td>
<td>11/04/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON WOOLLY</td>
<td>Killed by turkey hunter in Perry County</td>
<td>04/07/81</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON A H</td>
<td>see also - Arkansas Central Railroad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON J H</td>
<td>Marries Miss Sue Trimble at Little Rock</td>
<td>05/12/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONES ELIZABETH</td>
<td>Funeral plans announced</td>
<td>01/19/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Jones died of heart disease</td>
<td>01/25/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONES GEORGE L</td>
<td>Marries Emma Bolster in Little Rock</td>
<td>12/09/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONES JEFF</td>
<td>Principal in killing of two men is assassinated in Miss</td>
<td>08/25/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Account of assassination of Jones</td>
<td>09/06/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONES JENNIE</td>
<td>see also - Lowry Doug</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONES JOHN</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock hospital</td>
<td>11/03/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONES JOHN T</td>
<td>Loses house and furnishings in fire</td>
<td>03/08/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONES LORENZO MURDER CASE</td>
<td>Gov Miller orders execution of Green Jackson</td>
<td>01/12/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Green Jackson hanged at Marion for killing fellow Negro</td>
<td>02/12/81</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONES MET L</td>
<td>Injured in buggy accident</td>
<td>09/30/81</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JORDAN REUBEN MURDER CASE</td>
<td>Boge Jackson convicted of murder of Jordan in Ashley County</td>
<td>08/18/81</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boge Jackson hanged at Hamburg</td>
<td>11/19/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOSEPH E</td>
<td>Marries Georgia Silverman at Little Rock</td>
<td>11/03/81</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUDASISM</td>
<td>see - Jews</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUDKINS J B</td>
<td>see also - Arkansas - Finances and Budgets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Arkansas - Legislature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Part of committee to probe books of T J Churchill</td>
<td>06/05/81</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUDSON UNIVERSITY</td>
<td>Enrollment is 124 pupils</td>
<td>12/20/81</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JUDSONIA
Summary of news of town

JUSTICE R T
see also - Miller Bill Murder Case

KAHL MARY E
Dies at Hot Springs

KANSAS CITY AND NEW ORLEANS RAILROAD
Surveyors at work on route

KATZENSTEIN EMMA
see also - Blass J

KAUFMAN ROSS
Infant dies at Little Rock

KEATS BESSIE
see also - Biscoe J E

KEELER GEORGE
Marries Annie Canna in Christian Church ceremony in LR

KEITH J L
see also - Factories and Industrial Development

KELLUM ZATTA
Marries Mrs Julia Williams

KEMP L H
Letter on Grant County news

KENDALL EDWIN A
Commits suicide at Hot Springs

KENDRICK SAMUEL
Dies at Little Rock
Little Rock resident dies

KENNON JOHN
Listed as largest taxpayer in Madison County

KERROTT J E
see also - Little Rock Postal Service
Captured at Eureka Springs
Details of flight to Eureka Springs

KETERING JEFF F
Dies at Little Rock hospital

KEYES J Z
Young man dies at Little Rock

KILLOUGH JOHN W
Defends pardon policies of Governor Thomas J Churchill

KILPATRICK REESE
see also - Sweeden Louis Murder Case

KILPATRICK THOMAS
see also - Negroes

KIMES F M
Patents cotton planter

KING STELLA
Takes her life at Eureka Springs

KINSLOW BEN
Only one child survives illness that struck family

KIRTSNS RENDERING FACTORY
Little Rock firm destroyed by arsonist

KNAPP GILBERT
Letter on use of cotton stalks

KNIGHTS OF HONOR
List of lodges in Arkansas and their main officers 01/22/81 04 2
Grand Lodge elects officers 01/23/81 04 2

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
Barbarosa Lodge organized at Little Rock 03/11/81 04 2
Lodge organized at Monticello 05/12/81 04 4
Grand Lodge organized 06/23/81 04 2
Proceedings of Grand Lodge 06/24/81 04 3
Proceedings of third day of Grand Lodge meeting 06/25/81 01 2
Grand Lodge holds banquet to end convention 06/25/81 04 3

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR
Conclave of the Grand Commandery held 11/25/81 04 3

KNOWLES ANTHONY
see also - Thompson Charles H Murder Case

KONESTATTER ANTHONY
Dies at Little Rock hospital 11/03/81 04 4

KRAMER FREDERICK
see also - Little Rock - Mayor
see also - Little Rock - Health Board

KRAUSE EDWARD
Marries Miss Mary Nothwang 07/07/81 04 1

KRETSCHMAR LOU T
see also - Arkansas - Legislature

KUMPE CHARLES H
Marries Laura Wehr 03/01/81 04 2

LA CROSSE COLLEGIATE ACADEMY
Incorporation papers filed for Izard County school 07/08/81 04 1

LABOR
Letter says workers from Southern Europe should be sought 01/09/81 01 7

LABOR AND STRIKES
see also - Coal
see also - St Louis Iron Mountain and Southern Railroad

LADIES BENEFICIAL ASSOCIATION HOSPITAL
Annual report of Little Rock hospital 01/01/81 04 2
Little Rock claims title to land, will resist state 03/25/81 04 3
State claims land on which hospital stands 03/25/81 04 3
Building to be moved from statehouse grounds 05/12/81 01 6
State donates land for new location 05/28/81 04 1
New facility to be near state penitentiary 08/02/81 04 1
Facility nears completion 09/11/81 04 2
Buildings completed and no debt outstanding 11/15/81 04 3

LADIES BUILDING ASSOCIATION
Firm being formed at Little Rock 12/18/81 05 3

LAFAYETTE COUNTY
Letter discusses former wealth of county and revival 03/26/81 04 3

LANCASTER JAMES
Yell County man dies near at home near Ola 06/21/81 02 2

LANDEARGAN PAT
see also - Supple Murder Case

LANDSBURG HENRIETTA
Memorial tribute 08/06/81 04 7

LANDSBURG HENRIETTA
Dies of heart attack at Little Rock 07/30/81 02 3

LANE ELLEN
Death notice 02/26/81 04 5
LANGLEY GEORGE B FAMILY
Mrs Langley elopes with farmhand named James M Brown

LAUFLIN M E MRS
Dies at Little Rock

LAUFLIN FLORA E
see also - Willis W W

LAWRENCE A W FAMILY
Mrs Lawrence and two daughters drown in Monroe County

LAWRENCE COUNTY
see also - Mines and Minerals
Summary of news of area

LAWSON CHARLOTTE
Willow of James Lawson dies

LAWYERS
see - Legal Profession

LEAD
see - Mines and Minerals

LEATHERMAN LILAND
see also - Duels and Duelling

LEE COUNTY
see also - Sex Crimes
Summary of news of area
Summary of news of area

LEE IRA
Dies in Lafayette County

LEE W A
Judge Lee dies at Wittsburg

LEE W E
Accidentally killed

LEE WILLIAM R
Marries Susan M Thomas

LEFEVRE JOHN
Injury in railroad shop expected to prove fatal

LEGAL PROFESSION
Protest made against soliciting business
Law lectures at Little Rock have been helpful

LEGISLATURE - OFFICIALS
Three candidates seek presidency of Senate

LEGISLATURE
Gazette reviews most needed legislation
Comment on character of Arkansas Legislature
George Thornburg castigates press of LR for opposing bills
Members take excursion to Hot Springs
Editors comment on George Thornburg criticism of press
Sen J B Judkins discusses needed legislation
Sen George Thornburg draws fire from editors
Group of Maine capitalists welcomed by Legislature
Joint committee wants state insane asylum at Little Rock
Diamond Joe Reynolds paid expense of excursion to Hot Springs
Tours Arkansas Manufacturing Co plant
Session extended
John M Devitt and H M McVeigh honored by House for leadership
Lou T Kretschmar denies responsibility for Fishbeck problems
Sen C E Mitchell responds to Kretschmar criticism
Pictures of legislators collected by Jacob Frolich 12/15/81 04 3

LEGISLATURE - BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS
List of bills passed by Legis and signed by Gov Churchill 03/11/81 04 3
Resolution of support for Irish brings flurry of amts 03/20/81 04 3
List of bills signed by Gov Churchill 03/20/81 04 6
List of bills signed by Gov Churchill 03/22/81 04 3
List of proposed acts that failed in Legislature 03/22/81 04 5
List of bills signed by Gov Churchill 03/23/81 04 2
List of bills signed by Gov Churchill 03/24/81 04 2

LEGISLATURE - DEATHS
Memorial services for Sen Williams held 01/23/81 04 4

LEGISLATURE - EXPENSES
Expenses of House during session listed 03/25/81 04 2

LEGISLATURE - HEMPSTEAD COUNTY DISTRICT
L D Beene wins contested Hempstead County seat in House 01/29/81 04 4

LEGISLATURE - OFFICIALS
George Thornburg and B D Williams are candidates for Speaker 01/08/81 02 1
N C Harris is candidate for Senate Secy 01/09/81 04 3
H C Tipton is Pres of Sen, George Thornburg is House Speaker 01/11/81 04 3
Session opens with election of Legis leaders 01/11/81 04 3
Tribute to Sen Pres H C Tipton for job performance 03/19/81 04 3

LEGISLATURE - PROCEEDINGS
Summary of opening session 01/11/81 04 3
Summary 01/12/81 01 5
Summary 01/12/81 02 2
Summary 01/13/81 04 4
Summary 01/14/81 04 4
Summary 01/15/81 04 3
Summary 01/16/81 04 3
Summary 01/16/81 04 3
Summary 01/18/81 04 3
Summary 01/19/81 04 3
Summary 01/20/81 04 3
Summary 01/21/81 04 3
Summary 01/22/81 04 3
Summary 01/25/81 04 2
Summary 01/26/81 04 2
Summary 01/27/81 04 3
Summary 01/28/81 04 2
Summary 01/29/81 04 2
Summary 02/01/81 04 3
Summary 02/02/81 04 3
Summary 02/03/81 04 2
Summary 02/04/81 04 2
Summary 02/05/81 04 3
Summary 02/06/81 04 3
Summary 02/08/81 04 4
Summary 02/09/81 02 2
Summary 02/10/81 02 3
Summary 02/11/81 02 3
Summary 02/13/81 02 3
Summary 02/15/81 02 2
Summary 02/16/81 02 3
Summary 02/17/81 02 2
LEISLATUP3

Summary
Reapportionment bill would set number in House at sixty

**LEGISLATURE - REAPPORTIONMENT**

Gazette opposes reapportionment plan

LEWIS CLINTON

see also - Lemay S B Murder Case

**LEWAY S B MURDER CASE**

Lafayette County man killed by his brother Clinton Lemay

More details on killing

Clinton Lemay surrenders

**LEMOND JAMES M.**

Dies at Hot Springs

**LEONARY MAUD**

see also - Merrick Kate

**LETING JOHN**

German settler in Clay County shot by unknown men

**LEYY ROSA**

see also - Benner James

**LEWIS CHARLES**

Shoots himself to death in accident with pistol

**LEWIS IDA**

see also - McCown Henry D

**LEWIS NAME**

see also - Cohen Adolph

**LEWIS SOL**

Marries Mary Altschul in Jewish ceremony at Pine Bluff

**LEWISVILLE**
see also - Daily column under Lewisville for news summary
Letter gives news of town 03/13/81 01 5
Letter gives news of town 03/23/81 04 6
Named for Judge Lewis B Fort 03/26/81 04 3
Letter discusses local events and news 03/30/81 02 2
Summary of news of town 04/06/81 02 2

LETTRE MARSHAL
see also - Foley William Murder Case

LIBRARIES AND LIBRARIANS
see also - Public Libraries

LIGHTING
see - Street Lighting
see also - Arkansas City
see also - Newport

LIGHTLE JOHN E
Marries Carrie Sinclair in Searcy 01/29/81 01 6

LIGHTNNG
see also - Accidents and Safety

House in Little Rock heavily damaged, woman injured 07/24/81 04 3

LINEHART SEBASTIAN
Story denied by Sam Smith 05/10/81 04 2

LIQUID WASTES
see - Sewage and Liquid Wastes

LIQUOR
see - Alcoholic Beverages

LITTLE ROCK
see also - Assaults and Disorderly Conduct
see also - Calvary Baptist Church
see also - Christ Episcopal Church of Little Rock
see also - Congregational Church
see also - Fires
see also - Floods and Flood Control
see also - German Bank of Little Rock
see also - Historic Buildings and Sites
see also - Home Waterworks Co
see also - Housing
see also - Little Rock Postal Service
see also - Little Rock Public Library
see also - Little Rock Waterworks Co
see also - Medical Facilities
see also - Merchants National Bank of Little Rock
see also - Mount Saint Mary Academy
see also - Parties and Social Entertainment
see also - Sewage and Liquid Wastes
see also - Tax Delinquency
see also - Theater and Drama
Court decision expands size of city 02/01/81 04 5
Town has made progress during past five years 02/20/81 04 3
Town experiencing rapid growth 07/02/81 04 3
Large amount of building going on in city 09/04/81 04 3
Growth of city is amazing 12/01/81 04 3

LITTLE ROCK - BUILDINGS
Dudley E Jones bldg on Markham nears completion 05/07/81 04 1

LITTLE ROCK - CITY COUNCIL
see also - Little Rock - Municipal Court
Proceedings of Council meeting 01/07/81 04 3
Short session of Council held 01/14/81 04 2
Proceedings of Council 01/18/81 04 2
Discusses problems with Little Rock Waterworks Co 01/21/81 01 1
Transacts large amount of business 01/28/81 01 6
Council holds brief session 02/04/81 01 7
Council acts on several matters 02/11/81 04 2
Council acts on water proposal 02/18/81 04 3
Short session held 03/04/81 04 2
Busy session held 03/18/81 04 3
Several ordinances read during meeting 03/25/81 04 3
Votes to reduce salaries of city officials 04/05/81 04 4
Democrats win control of council in election 04/06/81 01 3
New council acts on several matters of importance 05/06/81 04 2
Transacts large amount of routine business 05/13/81 04 3
Approves Sewer District No 1 creation 05/14/81 04 3
Several petitions disposed of in busy Council meeting 05/20/81 04 2
Conducts large amount of business 05/27/81 04 2
Acts on on sewage system petition 06/03/81 04 3
Session receives more name withdrawals from sewer petitions 06/08/81 04 4
Large amount of business transacted 06/10/81 04 5
Receives report on books of city clerk 06/21/81 01 6
Acts on police, Health Board and sewers 07/06/81 04 2
Authorizes increase in number of policemen 07/13/81 04 4
Considers items of business, adjourns until evening 07/27/81 04 3
Action taken on several important ordinances 07/28/81 04 3
Proceedings of meeting 08/10/81 04 4
Proceedings of Council meeting 08/24/81 04 2
Routine session held 09/07/81 04 3
Large amount of business transacted 09/14/81 04 2
Summary of proceedings 09/16/81 04 4
Summary of actions taken by Council 09/23/81 04 2
Short session held 09/28/81 04 3
Resignation of alderman Walsh accepted 09/30/81 04 4
Summary of meeting by Council 10/05/81 04 2
Proceedings of Council meeting 10/12/81 04 3
Proceedings of council 10/26/81 04 2
Summary of proceedings 11/02/81 01 4
Council minutes summarized 11/03/81 04 4
Special meeting held for election of sewer commissioners 11/12/81 04 3
Proceedings of City Council meeting 11/23/81 04 3
Accepts Zeb Ward proposal to pave streets 11/30/81 04 3
Summary of proceedings 12/07/81 04 6
Proceedings of Council meeting 12/14/81 01 7
Summary of proceedings 12/16/81 01 6
Proceedings of called session 12/31/81 04 3

LITTLE ROCK - ELECTIONS
see also - Little Rock - Mayor
see also - Little Rock - City Council
Gazette urges nonpartisan candidates for offices 03/23/81 01 2
Democrats hold meeting 03/23/81 04 2
Democrats plan to keep election nonpartisan 03/25/81 04 3
Ward meetings held 03/30/81 04 3
Primaries held by Democratic and Republican Parties
Republicans hold convention
Citizens Convention nominates candidates
Editorial discusses issue as voters go to polls
Editorial comments on result of election won by Democrats
Headlines trumpet victory of Democrats

LITTLE ROCK - EMPLOYEES AND OFFICIALS
Salaries reduced by order of City Council

LITTLE ROCK - FINANCES AND BUDGETS
Statement of receipts and disbursements

LITTLE ROCK - FIRE DEPARTMENT
J W Austin elected Fire Chief
Firemen hold another convention to elect officers
Annual parade held
Firemen reelect P A Simmons Chief

LITTLE ROCK - HEALTH BOARD
Urged to begin preparation for summer
Board organizes for protection of city
Sanitary measures suggested to prevent disease
Recommendations made for good of public
Takes action on needed sanitary measures to protect city
Health regulations passed
Regulations adopted to promote health of city
Mayor Kramer wants City Council to request resignation of Bd
Dr D H Dungan releases expenses of Board
Mayor Kramer fined for attack on Dr Chrisman
Mayor Kramer secures report of physician on his outhouse
City Council considering abolishing Health Board
Deals with sanitary matters in city
Dr F M Chrisman appd special sanitary policeman
Mayor F Kramer threatens resignation if Board not abolished
Mayor Kramer revokes inspector comm of Dr F M Chrisman
Abolished by City Council
Board does not believe it can be abolished by council

LITTLE ROCK - MAYOR
see also - Little Rock - Health Board
Republicans nominate W G Whipple
Democrats nominate Frederick Kramer
Frederick Kramer is also nominee of Citizens Convention
Republicans hold rally for Whipple
Frederick Kramer elected Mayor
Whipple may contest election of Kramer
Interview with new Mayor
Mr Kramer commended for his hard work

LITTLE ROCK - MUNICIPAL COURT
Judge R W Stevenson suspended by City Council

LITTLE ROCK - MUNICIPAL COURT
City Council gets report on court

LITTLE ROCK - POLICE AND LAW ENFORCEMENT
Chief George A Counts receives buggy from police force
Chief George Counts, Jack Agery engage in combat on street
Officer Gilliam shot dawn on street
John A Channess arrested for shooting of Gilliam

LITTLE ROCK - POLITICS AND GOVERNMENT
Form of govt would be changed under pending bill in Legis 01/26/81 02 1
Editorial questions wisdom of proposed change in govt 02/13/81 02 1
Comment on proposed change in form of govt 03/09/81 01 1
New form of government would be expensive 03/12/81 01 2
Senate rejects bill to change form of govt 03/15/81 01 1
Pulaski County Senators helped defeat govt change 03/16/81 043 3

LITTLE ROCK - STREET LIGHTS
New gas lamps being installed 02/24/81 04 2

LITTLE ROCK - STREET RAILWAYS
Capital City seeks right of way 03/18/81 04 3
Citizens Street Railway Co adds more track to system 06/03/81 04 2
Line extended along Ninth Street 07/04/81 01 1

LITTLE ROCK - STREETS
Large amount spent on streets last year 02/17/81 04 3
Main Street extended to the south 03/06/81 04 1
Col Zeb Ward proposes to pave five miles of streets 11/08/81 01 6
City Council accepts Zeb Ward proposal to pave streets 11/30/81 04 3
James Torrans suggests widening of sidewalks 12/02/81 04 3

LITTLE ROCK - VISITORS
see also - Gould Jay
see also - Grant Ulysses S

LITTLE ROCK ARSENAL
see also - US - Army
Building housing hospital stores burns 09/21/81 04 2

LITTLE ROCK BUILDING ASSOCIATION NO 5
Incorporation papers filed 12/03/81 04 3

LITTLE ROCK COTTON EXCHANGE
Seeks reduction in railroad freight rates 01/21/81 04 2
Meeting of stockholders held 06/07/81 04 4

LITTLE ROCK DEMOCRAT
J R Bettis becomes partner in firm 04/02/81 04 4

LITTLE ROCK EVENING ARGUS
Little Rock paper begins publication 11/08/81 04 2

LITTLE ROCK GASLIGHT CO
Firm sold to Little Rock investors 01/05/81 04 2
Officers elected 01/12/81 04 3

LITTLE ROCK MANSION
Newspaper established for Negroes 11/20/81 08 1

LITTLE ROCK MISSISSIPPI RIVER AND TEXAS RAILROAD
Link completed between Pine Bluff and Little Rock 02/25/81 04 2
Ceremonies mark completion of railroad 02/26/81 04 1
Commission named to examine railroad 05/12/81 04 3
Report on condition of road 05/19/81 04 2
Contract let for Monticello to Warren link 08/12/81 04 2
Graphic description of line from Little Rock to Arkansas City 09/20/81 02 2

LITTLE ROCK POSTAL SERVICE
Ozra A Hadley denies mishandling of postal duties 05/18/81 04 2
Ozra A Hadley denies he has resigned as postmaster 05/24/81 04 3
J E Kerrott arrested on embezzlement charge 06/23/81 04 4
Kerrott says there will be great excitement in future 06/23/81 04 4
J E Kerrott sentenced to federal prison on embezzlement chg 11/05/81 04 3
Ozra P Hadley removed as postmaster 11/16/81 04 3
R A Edgerton nominated for postmaster 12/16/81 04 3

LITTLE ROCK PUBLIC LIBRARY
Quality of reading matter improves
Funds solicited from public
Annual meeting of library association held
Funds given for purchase of 100 books

LITTLE ROCK PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Honor roll of students

LITTLE ROCK REPUBLICAN
Paper begins publication as a daily

LITTLE ROCK SCHOOL DISTRICT
Negroes seek removal of Prof Haile from Union School
Salaries of teachers reduced
Financial condition of schools is good
Rev J T Jenifer corrects article on objection to Prof Haile
Half day sessions scheduled because of crowding
Negro students caught at school with gun and knives
Honor roll of students
Insubordination reported at Negro school
List of honor students
Sherman School graduates form an alumni association
Inspection shows schools in fine condition
Honor roll of students
Board orders first payment on new building
High school commencement exercises held
Union High School holds commencement exercises
Board rehires teachers, lets contracts for supplies
Report on school finances
Proceedings of school board
Annual report of Supt J M Fish
Proceedings of school board
List of honor students
Honor roll of students
Proceedings of school board
Grade honors listed
Grade honors at Forest Grove School

LITTLE ROCK WATERWORKS CO
Little Rock urged to find safe supply
Little Rock promised better water
Dispute between Little Rock and water co continues
Controversy grows as City Council discusses problems
Fire hydrants being removed
Merchants agree to pay for water used to fight fires
Article on controversy with city over water for firefighting
Purchased by Home Waterworks Co

LIVESTOCK
see also - Robberies and Thefts
Large herd of sheep raised in Sharp County
Protest against protection of livestock running at large
Cold weather killed large number of livestock in Arkansas

LOCKHART DANIEL
Prosperous Negro farmer in Lee County

LOCKJAW
see - Tetanus

LOCUSTS
see - Insects
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LOGAN COUNTY
see also - Disease and Illness
see also - Immigration and Emigration
Boundary line with Scott County changed 03/22/81 04 3
Summary of news of area 03/27/81 02 2
Letter describes growth of county 04/06/81 04 3
LONG SARAH J
Dies at Wolf Creek 11/19/81 04 4
LONGEVITY
see - Aged
LONOKE
List of officials elected 04/08/81 04 2
LONOKE COUNTY
Courthouse and valuable records destroyed 08/21/81 04 1
LOUGGURST JOHNNIE
Dies at Little Rock hospital 11/03/81 04 4
LOYRY DOUG
Marries Jennie Jones 03/12/81 04 6
LUCAS EMMA
Buried at family residence in Fort Smith 05/26/81 02 2
Body taken to Illinois for burial 05/27/81 02 2
LUCEY HANNAH
Burial to be in Fort Smith 06/24/81 02 2
LUCKER SETTLE AND CO
Russellville firm makes wagons and farm implements 03/26/81 02 3
LUMBER
see - Wood and Wood Products
LYNCH LAW
see also - Anderson E C G Murder Case
see also - Cathey Murder case
see also - Holly Murder Case
see also - James Burgess Murder Case
see also - McNathy John W
see also - Sex Crimes
see also - White John Murder Case
see also - White Thomas Murder Case
see also - Webb Lucinda Murder Case
Effort made to lynch Cal Emory at Pope County Jail at Dover 06/11/81 01 4
Cal Emory shot, then taken from jail and hanged 06/15/81 04 3
Lynching supported by Prairie County Appeal 07/23/81 02 5
Henry Allen taken from Jacksonport jail and hanged 09/11/81 01 1
Mob of Woodson Negroes attempt to lynch train engineer 10/11/81 04 3
LYNN J T MURDER CASE
J H Jacobs arrested as an accomplice 01/26/81 01 7
Arrest of Jacobs comes as surprise 01/27/81 01 5
Another suspect arrested in Chicago 01/28/81 01 5
Court hearing has become lengthy 01/28/81 01 5
George Sadler may be tried on murder charge 02/04/81 01 2
George Sadler to stand trial 02/05/81 01 7
Trial of Saddler delayed until August 02/26/81 01 4
George Sadler acquitted 08/17/81 02 3
LYNNVILLE
Village growing 07/21/81 02 2
News of town 09/02/81 02 2
LYNNVILLE POSTAL SERVICE

New office opens in Hempstead County 07/14/81 02 3
Office discontinued 11/01/81 02 2

LYON THOMAS

Dies in Little Rock 06/26/81 04 2

MABERRY WALKER

see also - Fields Alexander Murder Case

MADISON COUNTY

Summary of news of area 04/01/81 02 4
Conditions in county described 10/19/81 02 2
Wonders of county described 10/27/81 02 2

MAGAZINES

see also - Arkansas Evangel

MAIL

see - Postal Service

MALVERN WARRIEN AND BASTROP RAILROAD

Incorporation papers filed 02/17/81 04 3
Directors meet at Warren 07/07/81 04 4

MAMMOTH SPRING

Town site being laid out 12/15/81 02 4

MANKINS PETER SR

Mr Mankins is 111 yrs old, hads never seen a railroad 06/07/81 02 4
Interview with Washington County resident who is 112 yrs old 11/02/81 03 2

MARBLE

Beautiful samples found near Dodusville in Marion County 06/07/81 04 3
Huge deposits of beautiful marble found in Newton County 09/28/81 02 3
Samuel Wilcockson offers to give marble for new Capitol Bldg 09/28/81 02 3
Fine specimen quarried in Marion County 11/04/81 02 3
Fine marble found in Benton County 11/19/81 02 3

NARDI CRAS

see also - Festivals

MARION COUNTY

see also - Marble
Beauty of area described 07/21/81 04 4

MARBLE

Washington Monument block taken from Wilcockson area 09/28/81 02 3

MARRE ANGELO

see also - Gambling
Imports liquor directly from Europe 02/04/81 04 4

MARRIAGE CUSTOM

Several wounded by shot while attempting charivari 10/07/81 01 2

MARTIN W B

see also - York James Murder Case

MARTIN JESSIE

see also - Sex Crimes

MARTIN JOHN

see also - Sex Crimes
Pulaski County man dies 05/04/81 04 4

MASON W H

Marries Vicie McKinnis 12/28/81 04 3

MASONIC LODGE

see - Order of Free and Accepted Masons

MASON WILLIAM WILLIAM MURDER CASE

see - Steward John Murder Case
MASSEY A M D  
Dies at Little Rock hospital 11/03/81 04 4

MATHER JAMES  
see also - Sex Crimes

MATHERS M H T  
Memorial tribute from cotton exchange 09/20/81 -4 2

MATHWES JOHN L  
see also - Perry County

MATHWES M H T  
Little Rock businessman dies of cancer 09/13/81 04 2

MATTHEWS S J  
Letter on agriculture 10/16/81 06 1

MATTHEWS WILLIAM MURDER CASE  
Matthews killed by Bill Schock at Enola in Faulkner County 05/31/81 01 4

MAXVILLE POSTAL SERVICE  
Store and postoffice at Maxville burns 10/01/81 02 2

MAXWILL ABRAHAM MURDER CASE  
Charles Hadley on trial for murder of Maxwell 06/01/81 04 3

MAY CORA L  
see also - Sex Crimes

MAY SCOTT MURDER CASE  
Conviction of Peg Leg Curtis confirmed by Ark Supreme Court 03/08/81 04 4

MAYER JOSEPH C  
Pine Bluff merchant takes his own life 10/21/81 01 1

Mr Mayer suffered temporary insanity 10/21/81 01 2

MAYES ANDREW  
see also - Sex Crimes

MAYES JAMES  
see also - Sex Crimes

MCALISTER GEORGE  
Found dead on train near Hot Springs 01/07/81 01 7

MCALISTER J H  
West Point man killed when shell exploded 05/18/81 02 3

MCABBEN JAMES  
Death announced 10/04/81 03 2

MCASPERSON THOMAS  
see also - Swedden Louis Murder Case

MCCLAIN HENRY D  
Marries Ida Lewis in Little Rock 12/08/81 04 3

MCCLAY PHILLIP HENRY  
Dies at Little Rock 04/02/81 04 2

MCULLOCH JOHN  
Greensboro merchant dies 04/02/81 02 4

MCULLOUGH JOHN  
Killed when boiler exploded at Arkansas City elevator 06/07/81 04 2

MCDANIEL E H  
Fire damages Arkadelphia home of McDaniel 06/09/81 01 2

MCDANIEL J ARIE  
Dies in Pulaski County 10/02/81 08 8

MCDANIEL JOHN  
Killed in railroad construction accident 12/20/81 04 2

MCDENOTT CHARLES  
see also - Inventions and Inventors

MCDONALD JOSEPH
DATE | PAG C
---|---
10/23/81 | 02 2
10/13/81 | 04 3
11/06/81 | 04 2
06/19/81 | 01 6
02/08/81 | 01 7
02/12/81 | 01 5
07/27/81 | 04 5
07/29/81 | 04 5
02/11/81 | 01 3
10/09/81 | 08 3
10/11/81 | 04 2
12/20/81 | 04 3
07/19/81 | 04 1
07/26/81 | 02 6
10/16/81 | 01 7
10/18/81 | 01 1
10/20/81 | 01 2
10/22/81 | 02 3
01/12/81 | 04 1
07/07/81 | 01 2
07/12/81 | 04 .
07/07/81 | 02 6
05/06/81 | 04 3
06/03/81 | 02 3
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Home at Camden destroyed by fire

McDougal Aaron
- Dies at Little Rock hospital

McGaughhey Henry
- Dies in Little Rock saloon

McGehee Bettie
- Dies at Little Rock

McGehee Thomas B Murder Case
  Jefferson Co native murdered in Mississippi
  Buried at Pine Bluff

McGowan John
  see also - Roney Babe Murder Case
  Shot by Bob Voss at Pine Bluff
  Charges against Voss dismissed

McGuire E R
- Dies at Batesville

McGuire William
- Owner of Eagle Foundry dies at Little Rock
  Funeral services held at St Andrews Cathedral

McKinney Hassie
  see also - Atkings J W Jr

Mckinney Viccie
  see also - Mason W H

McLaughlin F
- Little Rock man dies

Mcllon Bella B
- Dies in Texas

McMahan John W
- Attempt made to assassinate McMath in Phillips County
- Three men arrested in attempt on McMath
- Mob takes Jim Cunningham from officers, attempts to kill him
- Mr McMath is critical condition

McMullins William A
- Witherspoon farmer killed in accident

McNair Walter
- Dies in Little Rock of malarial typhoid fever

McRae Dandridge
- Named Assistant Secretary of State of Arkansas

McRip A J Murder Case
- Crittenden Co JP shot to death by Bill Sims, a Negro
  Gov Churchill offers reward for Sims arrest

McVeigh W H
- Makes temperance talk at Ozark

Means Bill
  see also - Nicholas Jacob Murder Case

Means W H Bill
  see also - Nicholas Jacob Murder Case

Measles
  see - Disease and Illness

Mea Springs
- Several visitors now at watering place south of Paris

Medical Facilities
  see also - Arkansas Insane Asylum
  see also - Ladies Benevolent Association Hospital
Gazette calls for a city hospital in Little Rock
MEDICAL SCHOOLS
  see - Arkansas Industrial University Medical Department
MEDICINE AND HEALTH
  see also - Arkansas - Health Board
  see also - Physicians and Surgeons
MEDLOCK E F
  Home in Columbia County destroyed by fire
MEEK MURDER CASE
  Little Rock woman suspected of poisoning her husband
MEMORIAL DAY
  Graves decorated at national cemetery at Fort Smith
  Account of decoration at national cemetery at Little Rock
  Services honor dead at national cemetery in Fort Smith
MEMPHIS AND LITTLE ROCK RAILROAD
  Board elects officers
  Henry Harquand says railroad to be improved
  Jay Gould purchases controlling interest
  Board of Directors reorganized
MEMPHIS PINE BLUFF AND TEXAS RAILROAD
  Stockholders meet in Little Rock
MENTAL DISORDERS AND DEFICIENCY
  see also - Arkansas Insane Asylum
  Sad case of woman who roams streets of Little Rock
MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK OF LITTLE ROCK
  Statement of condition shows strong bank
  Directors elected
MERRITT CASS
  Death notice
MERRICK KATE
  see also - Prostitution
  Former resident of Merrick's place describes activities
  Merrick and Charles Ryder charged with murder of man
  Naud Leonard beaten by Ed McManus to prevent testimony
  Naud Leonard is witness against Kate Merrick on murder charge
  Merrick sent to jail without bond, while Ryder is discharged
  Bond set at $2,000
MESSANGER LILLIAN ROZELLE
  Complimented by Illinois newspaper
METALS AND MINERALS
  Prospectors find both gold and silver in Scott County
  Gold believed found in Saline County
METHODIST CHURCH
  see also - Batesville District High School
  see also - Colleges
  see also - Western Methodist
  Little Rock Conference in session
  Pastor appointments listed
  Summary of sermon by Rev Dr Browning at Pine Bluff
  Rev E J F Beasley going to China as a missionary
  List of pastoral appointments in M E Church South
  List of appointments of pastors in White River Conf
  Little Rock Conf in session at Pine Bluff
  Report on meeting of Little Rock Conf
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**METHODIST CHURCH - BATESVILLE**
- New building nears completion
- 07/02/81 02 5

**METHODIST CHURCH - CABIN CREEK**
- Rev A Winfield dedicated building
- 06/07/81 02 4

**METHODIST CHURCH - LITTLE ROCK**
- First Meth Episc Ch South presents gifts to Rev J B Ford
- 01/12/81 04 2
- First Meth Episc Ch South sponsors excursion and picnic
- 06/08/81 04 2

**MEYER BARBARA**
- Dies from overexposure to hot sun
- 07/12/81 04 2

**MILES AND VAN DOR! SAMILL**
- Boiler explosion kills one man, injures several others
- 07/24/81 01 2

**MILITIA**
- Little Rock units may attend inauguration of Pres Garfield
- 01/13/81 04 2
- Hizheim refused to muster in Negro troops as directed
- 06/02/81 04 3
- S F Hizheim to be court martialed for failure to obey Gov
- 06/02/81 04 3
- Neel Guards, composed of Negroes, to be mustered in
- 06/07/81 04 4
- Robert C Newton appointed commander of state militia
- 06/11/81 04 3
- Sent to Perry County to help keep peace
- 06/12/81 01 6
- Court martial of Capt Sam T Hizheim to begin
- 06/15/81 04 2
- Proceedings of trial of Capt Hilzheim
- 06/16/81 04 2
- Quapaw Guards to have armory on West Markham
- 06/16/81 04 3
- Cherokee Guards is Negro company at Little Rock
- 06/16/81 04 4
- Capt Hilzheim found guilty on all charges, is suspended
- 06/17/81 01 2
- Proceedings of court martial of Capt Sam F Hilzheim
- 06/17/81 04 2
- Battalion organized at Little Rock
- 06/17/81 04 4
- Garland Grays disband after Capt Hilzheim convicted
- 06/17/81 04 4
- Humorous parody of Hilzheim case
- 06/17/81 04 4
- Gov Churchill revokes suspension of Capt Sam F Hilzheim
- 06/24/81 04 2
- Capital Guards threaten to disband if not sent to Perryville
- 08/02/81 04 4
- Attorney Gen rules state not liable for Scott County claims
- 12/02/81 01 7
- History of Quapaw Guards
- 12/09/81 01 6

**MILLER ANDY**
- see also - Miller Joe Murder Case

**MILLER BILL MURDER CASE**
- Miller killed, R T Justice wounded by J J Gregg near Melvern
- 06/15/81 01 2
- Account of killing of Miller and wounding of Justice
- 06/16/81 01 3
- Gov Churchill offers reward for capture of Gregg
- 06/25/81 04 3
- Gregg captured in Missouri
- 10/29/81 02 3

**MILLER FLORENCE**
- Little Rock woman dies
- 09/09/81 04 7

**MILLER J G AND CO**
- Will build planing mill in Fort Smith
- 02/25/81 04 2

**MILLER JOE MURDER CASE**
- Killed in Perry County by Andy Miller
- 09/24/81 04 5

**MILLER JOHILL**
- see also - Vigilantes

**MILLER JOHN V**
- Seriously wounded in accidental shooting
- 01/11/81 04 2
- Not expected to recover
- 01/12/81 04 1
- Mr Miller dies
- 01/13/81 04 2

**MILLER LOUIS FRE**

---
Fort Smith resident dies
Mrs Miller was popular resident of Fort Smith

MILLER WILLIAM R
Gazette praises retiring governor
Final message to Legislature
Orders execution of Green Jackson
Message vetoes bill for Arkansas Insane Asylum
Praised as a good Governor
Accepts position as deputy state Treasurer
Elected to board of Memphis Pine Bluff and Texas Railroad

MILNER JENNIE N
Prescott woman dies of malaria

MINERAL BRANCH MINING CO
see also - Mines and Mining

MINERALS
see also - Mines and Minerals

MINES AND MINERALS
see also - Coal
State has bright future in mining
Description of work at Walnut Mine
Mining exploration continues in Montgomery County
Report on mining in Arkansas
Silver Center in Polk County has mining activity
Howard County antimony mines to be developed
More mines open in Montgomery County
Rich galena vein found in Garland County
Development of Montgomery County silver mines planned
Gold found in Conway County
Bad weather hampers mining in Montgomery County
Fred E Cole charged with sale of faked gold
Fred E Cole convicted
Ruins of old mine in Polk County described
News from mines of Montgomery County
Specimen of lead ore found near Clarksville
Walnut Mine in Montgomery County going strong
H M Hook discusses mining district of Lawrence County
Stamp mill in operation in Montgomery County
Mining boom in Arkansas discussed
Effort under way to develop mines of Arkansas
Shaft to be sunk 500 feet in Montgomery County
Old shaft found at Silver City may be Spanish ruins
Gold reportedly discovered in Benton County
Silver ore taken from Osage Mountain in Carroll County
Copper mine in Montgomery County to be worked by Texas firm
Report on silver mining activities in Searcy County
Gold and silver ores found seven miles south of Berryville
Lump of pure silver retrieved from rock in Carroll County
Silver ore discovered in well shaft in Izard County
Silver discovered on Cecil fork of Buffalo River in Newton Co
Silver in Newton County brings prospectors
Gold may have been found in Needs Creek Valley near Conway
Antimony mines in upper Sevier County are in operation
Mineral Branch Mining Co to work Boone County mines
Jacksonport man dies  
MISCEGENATION  
see - Negroes  
MISSISSIPPI COUNTY JAIL  
Prisoners escape  
MISSOURI AND ARKANSAS RAILROAD  
Directors include Powell Clayton and James Torrans  
Road to run from Seligman to Harrison and Little Rock  
MISSOURI AND LOUISIANA RAILROAD  
Incorporation papers filed for east Ark railroad  
MISSOURI ARKANSAS AND SOUTHERN RAILROAD  
First train into Fayetteville to be greeted  
MISCELLANEOUS  
see also - Arkansas - Finances and Budgets  
Text of speech against change of Little Rock govt  
Responds to criticism of Lou T Kretschmar of Fishback probe  
Takes press to task for publishing rumors about Legis  
MISTLETOE  
see also - Verbryck T S  
MISTY LEE  
Arrested for whipping his wife  
MONROE COUNTY  
Summary of news of area  
Summary of news of area  
Summary of news of area  
MONTAGUE EMILIE  
Dies at Pine Bluff  
MONTGOMERY ANTHONY MURDER CASE  
Allen Sanders charged in 1878 slaying  
MONTGOMERY COUNTY  
see also - Mines and Minerals  
Summary of news of area  
MONTGOMERY ELIZA  
Dies in Prescott  
MONTICELLO  
see also - Knights of Pythias  
Town described  
Buildings in town described  
MOORE A E  
Marries Mrs Arabella Ward at Fort Smith  
MOORE JOHN  
Dies at Little Rock  
MOORE LIZZIE  
see also - Gibson John K  
MOORE ROSIE  
see also - Rainey D W  
MORGAN JOHN A  
Letter says gold has been found in Conway County  
MORGAN S K  
Marries Miss Mattie Hughes  
NORRILTON  
Conway County town is prospering  
Fight breaks out between Negro and white men on street  
Sheriff George W Griffin says there is no trouble in town
MORRIS MATILDA
  Dies at Little Rock
MORRISON J H
  Dorsey County arrested for Alabama murder
MORROW JERRY MURDER CASE
  Slain by James Smith at Fort Smith
MORROW ROBERT
  Infant dies in Little Rock
MOUND BUILDERS
  see - Archeology and Anthropology
MOUNT GILEAD CHURCH
  Arsonist burns church north of Alma
MOUNT JOHN
  see also - Patton William D Murder Case
MOUNT MAGAZINE
  Town being laid out on top of mountain to be a resort
MOUNT SAINT MARY ACADEMY
  Commencement program
MT
  see - Mount
MULLER LOUIS
  Child dies in Little Rock
MULTIPLE BIRTHS
  Siamese twins born in Miller County
MUMPS
  see - Disease and Illness
MUNICIPAL COURTS
  see also - Little Rock - Municipal Court
MURDERS
  see also - Alford Murder Case
  see also - Anderson E C G Murder Case
  see also - Anderson James Murder Case
  see also - Anderson Lafayette Murder Case
  see also - Arnold Murder Case
  see also - Beattie W F Murder Case
  see also - Bell Wilburn Murder Case
  see also - Beltes Thomas Murder Case
  see also - Bernard John W Murder Case
  see also - Bickham Murder Case
  see also - Boelter W T Murder Case
  see also - Bolin Esom Murder Case
  see also - Branch Tom Murder Case
  see also - Brewin Murder Case
  see also - Brittan Murder Case
  see also - Brooks W M Murder Case
  see also - Brown Murder Case
  see also - Drumminingham Murder Case
  see also - Brunck Charles Murder Case
  see also - Calaway Thomas F
  see also - Caldwell W W Murder Case
  see also - Cannon Henry Family Murder Case
  see also - Carroll Jeff Murder Case
  see also - Clark Gertrude Murder Case
  see also - Cubaage Murder Case
see also - Cullom Murder Case
see also - Daniels Z L Murder Case
see also - Denelling Henry Murder Case
see also - Dismuke Sam Murder Case
see also - Doyle Murder Case
see also - Duerson Henry Mrs Murder Case
see also - Fields Alexander Murder Case
see also - Files Ed W Murder Case
see also - Fisher Murder Case
see also - Foley William Murder Case
see also - Fowler W H Murder Case
see also - Garrett Murder Case
see also - Green George Mrs Murder Case
see also - Hamby William A Murder Case
see also - Henderson James C Murder Case
see also - Henry James Murder Case
see also - Holly Murder Case
see also - Hutchinson Shelton Jr Murder Case
see also - James Burgess Murder Case
see also - Jamison A C Murder Case
see also - Jones Lorenzo Murder Case
see also - Jordan Reuben Murder Case
see also - Lemay S B Murder Case
see also - Lynn J T Murder Case
see also - Matthews William Murder Case
see also - Maxwell Abraham Murder Case
see also - May Scott Murder Case
see also - McRea A J Murder Case
see also - Meek Murder Case
see also - Merrick Kate
see also - Miller Bill Murder Case
see also - Miller Joe Murder Case
see also - Montgomery Anthony Murder Case
see also - Morrow Jerry Murder Case
see also - Nettles Booker Murder Case
see also - Nicholas Jacob Murder Case
see also - Nicholas T P Murder Case
see also - Nicholson Alfred Murder Case
see also - Ostertrhaut E I Murder Case
see also - Patton William D Murder Case
see also - Perry County
see also - Pierce Murder Case
see also - Poe James Murder Case
see also - Polk County
see also - Polk Joseph Mrs Murder Case
see also - Pollack Murder Case
see also - Rabb Murder Case
see also - Richards John Murder Case
see also - Rollins Wash Murder Case
see also - Roney Babe Murder Case
see also - Rosenbaum C H Murder Case
see also - Russel Randle Murder Case
see also - Saddler N D Murder Case
see also - Sanders Paul Murder Case
see also - Sexton William Murder Case
see also - Shearen Pat Murder Case
see also - Silverstein Murder Case
see also - Somers John Murder Case
see also - Sparks John Murder Case
see also - Stephens Malinda Murder Case
see also - Steward John Murder Case
see also - Stewart John Murder Case
see also - Sturdevant William Murder Case
see also - Sullivan Murder Case
see also - Supple Murder Case
see also - Sweeden Louis Murder Case
see also - Thompson Charles H Murder Case
see also - Tracy Murder Case
see also - Walker A L Murder Case
see also - Walker John Murder Case
see also - Wallace Lafe Murder Case
see also - Ware William Murder Case
see also - Watson Sallie Murder Case
see also - Webb Lucinda Murder Case
see also - Wessor George Murder Case
see also - White John Murder Case
see also - White Thomas Murder Case
see also - Wilkerson Calvin Murder Case
see also - Williams Josephine Murder Case
see also - Withers George R Murder Case
see also - Woods John Murder Case
see also - Woodsworth Muthan
see also - Yan Ah Murder Case
see also - Yonley Robert S Murder Case
see also - York James Murder Case

Mutilated remains of man found on Scofield farm at Augusta 06/03/81 01 5
Parks suspected in disappearance of witness at Cedarville 06/11/81 02 2
Infant killed by drunken man in Logan County 06/19/81 04 3
Thirteen men in Johnson County jail chargéd with murder 12/15/81 04 1
M S Fulton suspected of murder of man in Lonoke County 12/29/81 04 3

MURPHY G W
see also - Sadler George

MURPHY J W
Cut to pieces while sleeping on railroad track 07/10/81 04 4

MURPHY LAURA
see also - Murphy John

MURPHY SOLON WASHINGTON
Infant son of Capt John P Murphy dies at Little Rock 12/29/81 04 4

MURRY ED
Died in Civil War before Brigadier Gen commission arrived 06/07/81 01 7

MUSIC
Quapaw Guards concert at LR draws large crowd 02/12/81 04 4
Fort Smith enjoys grand concerts under direction of Botefuhr 06/05/81 02 2

MYER LID NRS
Dies at Pastoria 06/19/81 01 7

MYERS GEORGE NRS
Dies in Pine Bluff 06/19/81 01 7

NAMES OF PLACES

70
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Text</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07/12/81</td>
<td>04 2</td>
<td>Dies from alcoholic consumption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/27/81</td>
<td>08 4</td>
<td>Gov Churchill names delegates from each county</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/09/81</td>
<td>01 2</td>
<td>Group to meet in Little Rock next year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/07/81</td>
<td>04 4</td>
<td>Little Rock man finds relief from cancer at Dureka Springs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/20/81</td>
<td>04 2</td>
<td>Thorpe Kilpatrick accused of firing shot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/29/81</td>
<td>02 3</td>
<td>Negro does road work in Sharp County while 2 whites supervise</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**see also** - Arkansas
see also - Berryville
see also - Helena
see also - Lewisville
see also - Ouachita County

**NASHTER TIM H**
Dies from alcoholic consumption 07/12/81 04 2

**NATIONAL COTTON PLANTERS CONVENTION**
Gov Churchill names delegates from each county 11/27/81 08 4
Group to meet in Little Rock next year 12/09/81 01 2

**NAVIA**
Little Rock man finds relief from cancer at Dureka Springs 07/07/81 04 4

**NAYLER LIZZIE**
see also - Nichols A J

**NEGROES**
see also - Arkansas Industrial University Branch Normal Coll
see also - Bell Wilburn Murder Case
see also - Branch Tom Murder Case
see also - Brown Murder Case
see also - Brunck Murder Case
see also - Capital Punishment
see also - Clark Gertrude Murder Case
see also - Congregational Church
see also - Cullom Murder Case
see also - Daniels Z L Murder Case
see also - Fields Alexander Murder Case
see also - Green George Mrs Murder Case
see also - Helena University
see also - Henry James Murder Case
see also - Holly Murder Case
see also - Howard County
see also - Immigration and Emigration
see also - Jones Lorenzo Murder Case
see also - Little Rock Mansion
see also - Little Rock School District
see also - McRae A J Murder Case
see also - Militia
see also - Miller Bill Murder Case
see also - Montgomery Anthony Murder Case
see also - Morrilton
see also - Mettles Dooker Murder Case
see also - Nicholson Alfred Murder Case
see also - Russel Randle Murder Case
see also - Sex Crimes
see also - Thompson Charles II Murder Case
see also - Ware William Murder Case
see also - Webb Lucinda Murder Case
see also - Wilkerson Calvin Murder Case
see also - Woods John Murder Case
see also - Yonley Robert C Murder Case
see also - Edward Smith College

Shotgun fired at Pine Bluff Negro living with white woman 03/20/81 04 2
Thomas Kilpatrick accused of firing shot 03/20/81 04 2
Negro does road work in Sharp County while 2 whites supervise 03/29/81 02 3
Thousands of Negroes moving to Arkansas 04/01/81 02 4
White man whipped for having sexual relations with Negro 06/23/81 02 4
Skin and hair of Lafayette County child turning white 07/17/81 04 6
Swindled by sale of bogus tickets to gala week in LR 07/23/81 04 3
Jerre Tatum stopped in Union County, beaten by group of men 07/26/81 02 4
Shooting breaks out between whites and Negroes at Hot Springs 09/11/81 02 4
William Hooper held for several hours by angry Negroes 09/11/81 04 4
Negroes challenge persons near Hot Springs jail 09/13/81 04 6
Hot Springs Negroes say Parker attacker is simple minded 09/15/81 04 5
Sentiment against Negroes in Hot Springs growing 09/15/81 04 5
Negro woman, white man fined for being too intimate 09/30/81 04 3

NETTLES BOOKER MURDER CASE
Mr Warner arrested for killing of Nettles at Red Fork 06/22/81 04 3

NEVADA COUNTY
Summary of news of area 03/01/81 04 4

NE RHODES
see also - Alcoholic Beverages

NE HAMBURG
Izard County town is site of marvelous springs 07/29/81 02 4

NE HAMMAN CLARENCE
Drowns at Pine Bluff 06/26/81 04 2

NE JOPPOT
Fourteen buildings to be erected 01/14/81 04 3
G. W. Hurley installing gas lights in his six businesses 03/27/81 02 3
List of officials elected 04/06/81 04 3

NEWS AND NEWS MEDIA
see also - Arkansas Farmer
see also - Arkansas Press Association
see also - Arkansas Reformer
see also - Arkansas Traveler
see also - Fort Smith Daily Herald
see also - Fourche Valley Times
see also - Hot Springs Evening Star
see also - Little Rock Democrat
see also - Little Rock Evening Argus
see also - Little Rock Evening Republican
see also - Pine Bluff Daily Press
see also - Pine Bluff Press Eagle
see also - True Democrat
see also - Western Methodist
see also - Western World

NEWSPAPERS
see - News and News Media

NETTON COUNTY
see also - Marble
see also - Mines and Minerals
see also - Resorts and Spas
Article discusses econ, political and social climate of co 10/05/81 02 3

NETTON ROBERT C
see also - Arkansas - Finances and Budgets
see also - Militia

NICHOLAS JACOB MURDER CASE
W H Dill Means acquitted of murder of L J Jacob Nicholas

NICHOLS A J
Marries Lizzie Nayler

NICHOLS T P MURDER CASE
Tom Jackson sought in killing in Conway County
Nichols and Jackson were neighbors

NICHOLSON ALFRED MURDER CASE
Negro shot, killed by W F Bryan in Jefferson County
W S Bryan surrenders himself to officials

NICKODEMUS HANIE B
see also - Austin James L

NOE MARGARET
Critically burned when clothing caught fire

NOVAI JD
Dies at Little Rock hospital

NORFAN THOMAS G
Gordon merchant dies

NOTWHANG NARY
see also - Krause Edward

NUNNA PATRICK
Dies at Little Rock

OERTEN JAMES
see also - Assaults and Disorderly Conduct
Dies at Little Rock hospital

OCCUMER ARTHUR
see also - Withers George R Murder Case

CDD FELLOWS
see - Independent Order of Odd Fellows

ODDHOE PATRICK
Dies in Little Rock

OFALLON MIKE
Dies at Little Rock

OHARA BRIDGET
Dies at Little Rock

OILSTONE
see - Whetstone

OLD AGE
see - Aged

OHEAL J P
see also - Dance Sam Murder Case

OHEAL SHARY
see also - Anderson E C G Murder Case

ORDER OF FREE AND ACCEPTED MASONS
Russellville lodge bldg to be dedicated
Royal Arch chapter meeting in Little Rock
Grand Lodge elects officers
Proceedings of Grand Lodge
List of district deputy grand masters

OPINIONS
see - Children and Youth

ORR THOMAS
Letter on insanity plea in criminal cases

OSBURN ANDERSON
Seriously wounded during escape attempt at Arkansas City
OSCEOLA:

News of area

OSTERTRANT E I MURDER CASE

Lynching of Schroeder threatened

OSTERTRANT E I MURDER CASE

Killed at Gaines Landing by John L Schroeder

OTTEY C A

see also - Inventions and Inventors

OSTENHEIMER ABRAHAM:

see also - Jews

OUACHITA COUNTY

News of area summarized

News of area summarized

Ouachita County named for Osotouoy tribe of Indians

OUACHITA RIVER

see also - Floods

OWENS ANDIE H JACKSON:

Marries Johanna Texas Norton despite youth

Comment on elopement of Pope County pair

OWENS T J

Marries Delle Dean Crawford

OZARK:

Small town in Hempstead County receives several settlers

About 6,000 meet to express sorrow at Garfield shooting

Large crowd hears temperance talk on Independence Day

PALAEONTOLOGY

Jawbone of mammoth exhumed in West Helena

Solid gun log found buried 36 ft underground at Malvern

Tooth uncovered at depth of 60 feet at Toledo

PANTHERS

see - Wildlife

PARADE

see also - Little Rock - Fire Department

PARAPSYCHOLOGY

see - Psychic Phenomena

PARIS

see also - Roman Catholic Church

Town businesses described

Letter points out rapid growth in only five years

Letter summarizes news of town

PARKER ISAAC C

see also - US - Federal District Court of Western Arkansas

PARSELL AGELINE

Funeral notice

PARSELL W F

Infant dies at Little Rock

PARTIES AND SOCIAL ENTERTAINMENT

List of Little Rock homes open for New Year calls

Description of receptions in Little Rock

Odd Fellow lodges at LR hold ball

Sam Tate home in LR is scene of fashionable party
Mrs W A Cantrell honored 01/18/81 01 6
Elegant reception honors young ladies of Little Rock 01/22/81 01 3
Reception at Sam Smith home is enjoyable affair at LR 01/22/81 04 1
Mr and Mrs F D Williams entertain 01/26/81 04 4
Knights of Pythias ball at Pine Bluff 02/26/81 01 7
Zeb Ward home at LR is setting for reception 02/27/81 04 5
Concordia Club gives brilliant ball 03/19/81 04 2
Account of dance at Roanell Landing at Rob Roy 03/04/81 04 4
Necktie parties popular in south Arkansas 07/07/81 02 4
Barbecue and dance held at Red Bluff 07/08/81 04 1
W H Childress home near Swan Lake is scene of party 09/08/81 04 5
Concordia Club ball held at Little Rock 10/27/81 04 2
Zeb Ward gives grand ball in honor of Quapaw Guards 12/09/81 01 6

PARTIES AND SOCIAL ENTERTAINMENT
W B Wait home in Little Rock is scene of elegant reception 12/25/81 05 3

FASCINATING JEFF
see also - Wilkerson Calvin Murder Case

PATRICK HOLLIE J
see also - Watkins P J

PATTERSON J II
Letter on payment of state debt 01/08/81 02 2

PATTON WILLIAM J MURDER CASE
Fayetteville marshal assassinated by unknown men 07/05/81 01 1
John Nault also assassinated along with Patton 07/05/81 04 2
Details of killing on Fayetteville square 07/06/81 01 0
Gov Churchill offers reward for capture of assassins 07/06/81 04 1

PATTON BRI
see also - Johnson Murder Case

PATTON JOHN H
see also - Perry County

PRISONERS AND PRISONERS
see - Prisons and Prisoners

PENNINGTON A A
Seriously injured in accident 01/04/81 04 3
Recovering from accident 02/01/81 02 1

PERKINS THOMAS J
Dies at Russellville 06/17/81 02 2

PITKIN HENRY CHARLES
Van Duren physician dies 01/12/81 04 8

PENNY BILL
Dies at Little Rock 05/22/81 04 2

PERRY CHARLES
Account of shooting of Perry 03/29/81 04 3

PERRY COUNTY
Summary of news 02/15/81 02 4
Summary of news 03/23/81 02 3
Three men attempt to burn offices of Fourche Valley Times 06/10/81 02 4
Body of armed men seek Matthews and Harris at Perryville 06/10/81 04 3
County Judge L H Harris and editor John L Matthews threatened 06/10/81 04 3
Green Sayers and James Isham defacement started problems 06/10/81 04 3
Judge L H Harris gives his account of affairs in county 06/10/81 04 3
L H Harris asks Gov Churchill to provide protection 06/10/81 04 3
Another version of troubles in Perry County given 06/11/81 04 2
Sheriff Vann denies lawlessness exists in county 06/11/81 04 2
Arkansas militia under command of R C Newton on way to county 06/12/81 01 6
Lengthy report of activities in Perry County 06/14/81 01 5
Militia company returns to Little Rock 06/15/81 01 1
Problems revolve around Judge Harris 06/15/81 04 2
Company of state militia being enrolled to keep order 06/16/81 04 3
Judge L H Harris says Opie Read article not true 06/18/81 04 2
L H Harris says militia quieted matters in county 06/24/81 04 2
John L Matthews assassinated, Judge Harris ordered to leave 07/23/81 01 2
Judge Harris interviewed on latest Perry County troubles 07/26/81 04 3
Judge L H Harris was not ordered to leave a second time 07/26/81 04 3
Resident comments on troubles in county 07/28/81 04 2
Gov Churchill orders Quapaw Guards to county to keep order 07/31/81 04 2
More members of Quapaw Guards sent to Perryville 08/02/81 04 4
Stands of arms said to be hidden around Perryville 08/03/81 01 7
Numerous false rumors circulate in Little Rock 08/03/81 04 2
Matthews and Harris said to run county as they saw fit 08/04/81 01 2
Troubles date back to Reconstruction period 08/04/81 01 2
Account of conditions in county as seen by reporter 08/04/81 03 3
Resident comments on use of militia in local problems 08/04/81 03 3
Gen Robert C Newton reports to Gov Churchill 08/05/81 04 2
Report from county on state of affairs 08/06/81 04 2
Friends threaten to rescue Ison and Peyton 08/07/81 04 2
Full account of happenings in Perryville 08/07/81 04 2
Perry County militia also ordered to county seat 08/07/81 04 2
Gazette points out that martial law not declared 08/09/81 02 1
Resident gives background of troubles in Perryville 08/09/81 04 2
Phillip Bernays arrested for sending false telegram 08/09/81 04 4
Trial of Ison and Peyton continues 08/10/81 04 2
Quapaw Guards eager to get back to Little Rock 08/11/81 04 1
News from troops 08/11/81 04 2
Article on arrest of P H Bernays 08/12/81 04 2
Gen Robert C Newton discusses Bernays arrest 08/12/81 04 2
Report says all quiet in county 08/12/31 04 3
Testimony given in trial 08/13/81 04 2
Quapaw Guards returning to Little Rock 08/13/81 04 3
Ison and Peyton admitted to bail by Judge Harris 08/14/81 04 2
Quapaw Guards leave county 08/14/81 04 2
Gen Robert C Newton addresses citizens before departure 08/16/81 04 2
Use of militia was expensive for state 08/21/81 04 2
Quiet reported throughout county 08/24/81 04 2
Militia called out to protect Judge Harris during court 10/11/81 02 3
Courthouse and all records burned 12/20/81 01 2
Gazette comments on burning of courthouse 12/20/81 01 6

PERRY MAJOR
see also - Phillips George

PERRYVILLE
I A Ison and John Al Peyton arrested on murder charge 08/01/81 04 2
Details of courthouse fire 12/23/81 01 6

PERRYVILLE REVIVI
New paper started by U S Rakin and James A Brazil 10/04/81 05 1

PETIT FRENCH MURDER CASE
see - Polk County

PETIT JEN RIVER
Iron bridge completed at Rocky Crossing 08/30/81 02 3
PULTIFER HARRY JTS
  Young bride dies at Little Rock 07/12/81 04 3
PHARR J P
  Dies at Hot Springs 03/13/81 01 4
PHILANTHROPY
  see also - Helena University
PHILLIPS COUNTY
  News of area 01/14/81 04 3
  News of area 03/03/81 01 5
  Summary of news of area 04/01/81 02 3
  Summary of news of area 04/08/81 02 3
PHILLIPS GEDGE
  Shot by Major Perry during quarrel 05/20/81 02 5
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
  Dr J E Bennett advocates licensing of physicians 01/18/81 02 2
  Letter calls for license law 01/29/81 02 2
  Logan Co clerk refuses license to Dr Cass, a homeopath 06/03/81 02 3
  Clarification of new license law made by Attorney General 07/23/81 04 2
  Physician files attachment against coffin until bill is paid 08/31/81 04 5
PICNICS
  Arkadelphia event draws about 5,000 people 05/13/81 01 2
  Concordia Club of Little Rock has successful picnic 05/17/81 04 3
  Sunday Schools of Pine Bluff enjoy outing 05/19/81 04 4
  Methodist Episc Church of Little Rock sponsors picnic 06/08/81 04 2
  Little Rock group goes to Old River on excursion 07/05/81 04 3
  Barbecue and dance held at Siles and Norris settlement 07/08/81 04 4
  Several held in Lafayette County 07/13/81 01 7
  Barbecue at Watson Chapel is huge success 07/16/81 04 3
  Jefferson Springs is site of picnic by Knights of Honor 07/21/81 04 3
  Knights of Honor picnic was enjoyable affair 07/21/81 04 5
  Lee County holds grand barbecue 07/22/81 04 3
PICTURE SHOWS
  Stereopticon show at Little Rock 02/02/81 04 2
PIERCE MURDER CASE
  Frank Richardson sent to prison for murder of Pierce 11/15/81 04 4
PIKE ALBERT
  Presides over Masonic funeral service in Washington, D C 07/08/81 02 3
  On hunting trip in Indian territory 10/19/81 02 3
PILLOW E D
  Home at Helena destroyed by fire 11/24/81 01 1
PINDALL L A
  Mansion at Arkansas City under construction 09/11/81 02 2
PINE BLUFF
  see also - Cemeteries
  see also - Daily column under Pine Bluff for news summary
  see also - Festivals
  see also - Parties and Social Entertainment
  New opera house to be built 03/25/81 02 4
  Fire destroys several buildings 10/03/81 01 2
  Former lakened being used as building site 12/08/81 01 7
PINE BLUFF ARKADELPHELIA AND TEXAS HUA RAILROAD
  Articles of incorporation filed 06/21/81 04 3
PINE BLUFF DAILY PRESS
  Destroyed by fire 10/06/81 01 2
PIECE BLUFF EAGLE
see - Pine Bluff Press Eagle

PIECE BLUFF PRESS EAGLE
Eagle and Press combine to form Press Eagle 11/04/81 02 1

PIECE BLUFF SCHOOL DISTRICT
Students compete for elocution prize 05/22/81 04 3

PISTOLS
see - Firearms

PLACE NAMES
see - Names of Places

PLEASER F O
Prescott resident dies 07/26/81 02 5

PIECE BOY
see - Ships and Boats

PLUNKETT W B
Home at Des Arc Destroyed by arsonist 05/24/81 02 3

PNEUMONIA
see - Disease and Illness

POE JAMS
Dies after being slashed in fight with William Brown 11/19/81 04 3

POEMS
Proceedo, by Mary Arlie Wall
The Old Year and the New, by Fannie B 01/16/81 04 2
On the Retired List, by Mrs S R Allen 02/13/81 04 4
Carrier and Willie and I, by J A D 05/05/81 043 3
Rosae Rosarium, by Edward Renaud 05/07/81 04 3
Our Legacy, by Mrs S R Allen 05/31/81 04 3
Our Country, by H A Cohn 06/24/81 02 4
Gethsemane, by Mrs S R Allen 07/17/81 02 5
Gloria, by Mary Arlie Wall 07/17/81 02 5
A Broken Dream, by Henry Eddy Chambers 07/24/81 02 6
It Might Have Been, by Henry Eddy Chambers 07/31/81 02 7
The Difference 08/05/81 04 3
Balalie, by Henry Eddy Chambers 08/14/81 02 4
A Cottage Picture, by Huberta 08/20/81 02 5
Driftwood, by Henry Eddy Chambers 08/28/81 02 7
To Be, by Mrs S R Allen 09/11/81 02 5
Yours and Mine 09/15/81 02 5
At Elberon, by Fay Hempstead 09/21/81 04 3
At Last, by Mrs S R Allen 11/20/81 09 4
Unknown, by Mrs Opie P Read 11/27/81 03 2

POISONING AND POISONS
see also - Clark Gertrude Murder Case
see also - Food Contamination and Poisoning
see also - Polk Joseph Mrs Murder Case

POLEY JAMS
Youth dies after three years in Little Rock hospital 05/05/81 04 1

POLICE AND LAW ENFORCEMENT
see also - Crime and Criminals
see also - Little Rock - Police and Law Enforcement

POLE COUNTY
see also - Immigration and Emigration
see also - Mines and Minerals
Reformer Lodge may protect killers of Frank Perse 02/23/81 02 4
Terrible state of affairs exists after Pearse killing
Peace said to prevail in county
Drummer tells of terrible experience

POLK JOSEPH ITS MURDER CASE
Joe Polk granted new trial on charge of poisoning wife
Joe Polk dies in Hempstead County Jail

POOL FRANK MURDER CASE
Man named Caldwell accused of murder of Pollock
Gov Churchill offers reward for arrest of John C Waldwell

POOL O P
Beebe merchant commits suicide

POOL W C
Considered one of best detectives in Ark

POOL WILLIAM
Dies in Little Rock hospital

POOLE DURRELL
Shot to death by police officer in Lincoln county
More on shooting of Poole by Peter Felley

POOLE O P
Account of suicide

POOLE SPRINGS
Description of healing spring in Franklin County

POOR
see - Poverty

POPE COUNTY
see also - Immigration and Emigration
see also - Lynch Law
News of area summarized
Summary of news of area

POSTAL ROUTES
Some star routes in Ark to be discontinued

POSTAL SERVICE
see also - Jasper Postal Service
see also - Little Rock Postal Service
see also - Lynnville Postal Service
see also - Maxville Postal Service
see also - Robberies and Thefts
see also - Shuler Postal Service
see also - Washington Postal Service
Route from Memphis to Wittsburg to be discontinued
Editorial says discontinued routes cripple service
John D Adams discusses southern mail contracts
Protest continues against discontinued mail routes
Restoration of route along St Francis River sought
Route from Altus to Paris discontinued
Editorial discussion of discontinued routes
Offices established, discontinued, or changed recently
List of changes in Arkansas

POVERTY
see also - Relief Association of the City of Little Rock
Moore family at LR in destitute condition
Destitute family in Little Rock is sad case
Funds being collected for poverty stricken family in LR
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09/28/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Only one person helps dying man in Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/16/81</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Little Rock woman dies of starvation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/17/81</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Letter on destitute family in Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/18/81</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Rev T C Tupper wants orgn formed to see after destitute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/20/81</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Drunken woman with 7 children found on LR streets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/25/81</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Rabbi Benson makes suggestions for relief of poor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/28/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Destitute family helped by Pine Bluff residents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/15/81</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Summary of news                                    PRAIRIE COUNTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/04/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Summary of news                                    PRAIRIE COUNTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/29/81</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Immigrants arrive daily to settle in county</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/09/81</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Correspondent discusses growth of town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/14/81</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Article discusses school at Rally Hill in Boone County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/23/81</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Attorney at Fort Smith dies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/29/81</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Arkansas Presbytery meets at Lonoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/01/81</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Church organized                                   PRAIRIE GROVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/11/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Town growing rapidly                              PRAIRIE GROVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/09/81</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Burned to death when clothing caught fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/09/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Marries Mrs M J Fitzgerald at Randolph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/26/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Dies in Little Rock                               PRICE JERONIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/16/81</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Commits suicide in Texarkana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/15/81</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Summary of news                                    PRINCIPAL GROVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/04/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Summary of news                                    PRINCIPAL GROVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/29/81</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Immigrants arrive daily to settle in county</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/09/81</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Correspondent discusses growth of town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/14/81</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Article discusses school at Rally Hill in Boone County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/23/81</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Attorney at Fort Smith dies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/29/81</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Arkansas Presbytery meets at Lonoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/01/81</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Church organized                                   PRINCIPAL GROVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/11/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Town growing rapidly                              PRINCIPAL GROVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/09/81</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Burned to death when clothing caught fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/09/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Marries Mrs M J Fitzgerald at Randolph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/26/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Dies in Little Rock                               PRINCIPAL GROVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/16/81</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Commits suicide in Texarkana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/15/81</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Summary of news                                    PRIVATE SCHOOLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/04/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Summary of news                                    PRIVATE SCHOOLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/29/81</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Immigrants arrive daily to settle in county</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/09/81</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Correspondent discusses growth of town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/14/81</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Article discusses school at Rally Hill in Boone County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/23/81</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Attorney at Fort Smith dies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/29/81</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Arkansas Presbytery meets at Lonoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/01/81</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Church organized                                   PRIVATE SCHOOLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/11/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Town growing rapidly                              PRIVATE SCHOOLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/09/81</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Burned to death when clothing caught fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/09/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Marries Mrs M J Fitzgerald at Randolph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/26/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Dies in Little Rock                               PRIVATE SCHOOLS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hot Springs police to crack down on street walkers</td>
<td>05/25/81</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raid made on house of Kate Merrick in Little Rock</td>
<td>06/14/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man named Wright fined for forcing his wife into prostitution</td>
<td>07/08/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Episcopal Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYCHIC PHENOMENA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winnie Carlson said to have remarkable supernatural powers</td>
<td>05/14/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tillie Seagrace said to have clairvoyant powers</td>
<td>06/05/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interview with spiritualist visiting Little Rock</td>
<td>07/17/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYCHOLOGY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Psychic Phenomena</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTOXIIINE POISONING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Food Contamination and Poisoning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIC BUILDINGS AND OFFICES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Sebastian County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - US - Public Buildings and Offices</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIC LIBRARIES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Hot Springs Public Library</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Little Rock Public Library</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUCKETT J J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marries Susie Henderson at Arkadelphia</td>
<td>12/01/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PULASKI COUNTY - CHANCERY COURT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Arkansas - Chancery Court</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PULASKI COUNTY - COURTHOUSE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Arkansas - Capitol Building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PULASKI COUNTY - FINANCES AND BUDGETS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levies and appropriations made by county court</td>
<td>10/05/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PULASKI COUNTY GRAND JURY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual report made</td>
<td>06/11/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PULASKI COUNTY JAIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prisoner escapes</td>
<td>03/13/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Jury calls facility unfit for use</td>
<td>06/11/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUNISHMENT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert Cortilla whipped for insulting lady in Miller County</td>
<td>07/07/81</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUNISHMENT OF CRIMINALS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Capital Punishment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Lynch Law</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Prisons and Prisoners</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Robberies and Thefts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Vigilantes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FURNELL HENRY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Sex Crimes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FYE MARY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>12/03/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUAPAW COTTON MILLS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ships 20,000 lbs of goods in one day</td>
<td>03/05/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUARRIES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Rock and Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUIN J T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter on Paris</td>
<td>05/26/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUIN P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funeral services held at family residence in Little Rock</td>
<td>05/29/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUINN J P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Rock merchant to be married in Augusta Ga</td>
<td>07/02/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1881

QUINN J T
  Letter on Meda Springs 06/03/81 02 3
QUINN P
  Little Rock man dies of heart disease 05/28/81 04 3
RABB MURDER CASE
  Mr Rabb killed by J C Ray near Texarkana 10/15/81 02 2
RABIES
  see also - Disease and Illness
  Outbreak reported among dogs in Clark County 03/19/81 04 2
  Two cases reported in Clark County 04/07/81 04 2
  Cows and dogs exhibit strange behavior at Spadra 07/07/81 04 3
RACE PROBLEMS
  see - Discrimination and Race Problems
RAILROADS
  see also - Arkansas Central Railroad
  see also - Arkansas Midland Railroad
  see also - Arkansas Midland Railroad
  see also - Arkansas Northern Railroad
  see also - Batesville and Brinkley Railroad
  see also - Chesapeake Ohio and Southwestern Railroad
  see also - Dardanelle and Russellville Railroad
  see also - Fort Smith and Great Northern Railroad
  see also - Iron Mountain and Helena Railroad
  see also - Jacksonport and Newport Railroad
  see also - Kansas City and New Orleans Railroad
  see also - Little Rock Mississippi River and Texas Railroad
  see also - Memphis Pine Bluff and Texas Railroad
  see also - Memphis and Little Rock Railroad
  see also - Missouri Arkansas and Louisiana Railroad
  see also - Missouri and Arkansas Railroad
  see also - Pine Bluff Arkadelphia and Texarkana Railroad
  see also - Robberies and Thefts
  see also - St Louis Iron Mountain and Southern Railroad
  see also - St Louis and San Francisco Railroad
  see also - Taxation
  see also - Texarkana Fort Smith and Northern Railroad
  see also - Texas and St Louis Railroad
  see also - Malvern Warren and Bastrop Railroad
  Fort Smith group opposed anti railroad legislation 01/20/81 04 2
  Text of Fort Smith resolution 01/22/81 04 5
  Jay Gould and Gov T J Churchill seek to block legislation 01/25/81 01 1
  Legislature may create a state railroad commission 01/28/81 01 5
  Problems in Arkansas discussed 01/30/81 02 1
  Pine Bluff opposes legislation harmful to railroads 02/02/81 01 6
  Press wants no restrictive laws passed 02/03/81 02 1
  Van Buren group asks that no restrictive laws be passed 02/08/81 02 1
  Press continues to speak out in support of railroads 02/11/81 02 2
  Little Rock Cotton Exchange endorses freight rate regulation 02/11/81 04 2
  Letter urges no change be made in 1879 law 02/15/81 04 5
  Gazette urges no change be made in law 02/23/81 02 1
  Press believes competition better than regulation 04/25/81 02 1

RAINNEY D W
  Marries Rosie Moore at Batesville 01/06/81 04 2

RALLS SIMON
Negro preacher dies at Monticello

RALLY HILL
Correspondent writes about Boone County town

RAMSEY JERRY
see also - Sex Crimes

RANDALL MOLLIE
Dies at Little Rock

RAPE
see also - Sex Crimes

RAU B
Dies in Little Rock

RAVEN DEN SPRINGS
Spa enjoys much success
Account of trip to springs by Opie Read
Read describes beauty of the area
Miraculous cures reported by users of spring water
Humorous account of reaction to first piano in town

RAY ABRAHAM
Marries Lizzie Ambeau at Pine Bluff

RAY J C
see also - Rabb Murder Case

READ OPIE P
see also - Perry County
Honored with banquet and gift
Takes position with Cleveland Ledger
Expresses loneliness for Little Rock
Letter contains humorous story
Letter discusses life in North
Humorist back in Little Rock
Account of trip to Ravenden Springs
Describes beauty of Ravenden Springs area
Report on miraculous cures at Ravenden Springs
Old Jerry discovers the comet
Interview with spiritualist
Old Jerry expresses his view on possum cooking
Will report from troubled Perry County
Old Jerry calls for martial law
Old Jerry before the court
Old Jerry wanted to fight
Old Jerry on national affairs
Old Jerry on prohibition
Old Jerry on the Three Mile Liquor Law

READ OPIE P MRS
see also - Poems

READ OPIE R
Returning to Little Rock

READ W H C
Prominent Arkansan dies in Columbia County

READY ED S
see also - Burea Oil Mill

REAGAN ALEXANDER
Mailman drowns in Logan County

REAPPORTIONMENT
see - Congress - Reapportionment
REASONS NETTIE
    see also - Watts George
RECTOR E W
    Building fine residence in Hot Springs 06/29/81 02 3
RECTOR HENRY M
    see also - Hot Springs
RED BLUFF
    see also - Parties and Social Entertainment
RED RIVER
    see also - Floods
REDFIELD
    Town has suddenly come to life and become an important town 05/19/81 04 4
REDFIELD LENA
    see also - Euper W L
REDMOND CHARLES P
    Objects to proposed sewer project in Little Rock 05/31/81 04 4
REED J W
    Dies at Hot Springs 08/13/81 02 3
REFORMER LODGE
    see - Polk County
REICHARDT CHRISTOPHER
    Memorial tribute 12/03/81 04 4
RELIF ASSOCIATION OF THE CITY OF LITTLE ROCK
    Group formed to provide for indigent persons 12/27/81 04 3
RELIGION AND CHURCHES
    see - Jews
    see also - American Sunday School Union
    see also - Baptist Church
    see also - Catholic Church
    see also - Congregational Church
    see also - Episcopal Church
    see also - Methodist Church
    see also - Mount Gilead Church
    see also - Presbyterian Church
    Rev Gavazzi from Italy to preach in Little Rock 01/08/81 04 3
    Union prayer meetings held in Little Rock 01/09/81 04 2
    Gavazzi sermons in Little Rock praised 01/11/81 04 2
    Camp meeting begins five mi south of Little Rock 08/18/81 04 2
    Large number of LR citizens attend camp meeting near town 08/23/81 04 3
    William Casey arrested while preaching in Carroll County 09/08/81 04 4
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
    see also - American Sunday School Union
    Proceedings of Arkansas State Sunday School Assn 05/12/81 01 6
    State Sunday School Conv proceedings 05/13/81 01 7
    Proceedings of State Sunday School Convention 05/15/81 04 3
    Sunday School Union organized by Negro churches in LR 06/22/81 04 2
    Sunday School convention meeting in Malvern 07/22/81 01 2
RELIGIOUS ORDERS
    see also - Catholic Religious Orders
REPUBLICAN PARTY
    Central State Committee reorganized 02/24/81 04 2
    State Central Committee to meet 09/01/81 04 3
    Members of Central Committee questioned about meeting 09/02/81 04 3
RESORTS AND SPAS
see also - Armstrong Springs
see also - Bond Siloam Springs
see also - Elixir Springs
see also - Forrest City
see also - Hartford
see also - Hot Springs
see also - Jefferson Springs
see also - Meda Springs
see also - Mount Magazine
see also - Newburgh
see also - Poole Springs
see also - Ravenden Springs
see also - Shorer Spring
see also - Siloam Springs
see also - Stewarts Springs
see also - Stonewall Springs
see also - Watalula Springs

Location of springs in Newton County given
Benton County springs have healing waters

REORTS AND SPRINGS
Humorous article claims spring will cause teeth to grow

RETAIL STORES
see also - Taxation

REUNIONS
see - Civil War

REYNOLDS BEN
see also - Yonley Robert S Murder Case

REYNOLDS FRANK W
Funeral notice

REYNOLDS JOSEPH
Paid expenses of Legislature on visit to Hot Springs
Will donate granite if insane asylum located in Hot Springs
Returns to Hot Springs

RHODES C B
Letter to Gazette

RICE WILLIE
Shot in saloon at Batesville

RICHARDS JOHN MURDER CASE
Skull crushed by Ike Green, who escaped
Isaac Green hanged at Marianna for murder of Richards

RICHARDSON FRANK
see also - Pierce Murder Case

RICHARDSON HENRY
Killed by train near Newport

RICHARDSON JOHN D
Marries Mrs Ella Sandford at Hot Springs

RICHARDSON MACK
see also - Deltes Thomas Murder Case

RIVERS
see also - Arkansas River
see also - Cache River
see also - Floods
see also - Red River
see also - Saline River
see also - White River

ROADS AND STREETS

Wagon road to be built from Walnut Ridge to Ravenclon Springs

ROANE JOHN Selden

Monument placed at grave of Roane in Mount Holly

ROBBERS AND THEFTS

see also - Jasper Postal Service
Nine men charged with stealing hogs on Fourche Mountain
Three professional burglars captured after raiding Ark
Frank R Adams arrested on charge of safe robbery in Conway
Wagon driver assaulted near Chambersville
Arthur Armstrong arrested in robbery of Belderman home at LR
William Butrum arrested for robbing mail in Sharp County
William H Bertram gets 5 years in federal prison
Two stages robbed between Alma and Fayetteville
Suspects in Alma to Fayetteville stage robbery captured
Robberies and torture reported from NW Ark
Mail stage robbed between Prescott and Camden
Train robbed by three men near Prescott
J C Ruland robbed, severely beaten at Dardanelle
Details of train robbery near Prescott
Dallas officers aware train might be robbed in area
Jesse James gang may have been involved in train robbery
Crew of robbed train fired by Iron Mountain
Robbers of Iron Mountain train separate after deed
Iron Mountain offers $15,000 reward for arrest
Robbers of Iron Mountain train captured in Texas
Train robbers also robbed Wolf store at Walnut Hill
More details on capture of train robbers
More on Iron Mountain train robbery
Robbers of Iron Mountain train sentenced to 70 yrs in prison
Captors of train robbers then robbed of stolen money
Captors of train robbers deny they kept any of the funds
Train robbers lodged in penitentiary
Louis C Bernays robbed of $4700 worth of diamonds
One of the young train robbers dies in prison
Jack Morgan and Pat Donelan sentenced for mail robbery
Three Negroes drug, rob traveller near Little Rock

ROBERT ANNA G
Death notice

ROBERTS SAMUEL
Faulkner County man dies of heat stroke

ROCHON MITCHELL
Dies at Little Rock

ROCK AND STONE

see also - Marble
see also - Whetstone
Quarry in Johnson County furnishes stone for Memphis paving

ROE STEPHEN
Parson Roe dies at Hot Springs

ROGERS
Article on beginning of town and its rapid growth
Rapid growth of town result of railroad location
Building in town proceeds at rapid pace
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06/12/81</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/01/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/05/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/05/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/12/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/07/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/27/81</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/27/81</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/29/81</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/03/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/06/81</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/16/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/28/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/06/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/10/81</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ROGERS DALLAS
see also - Walker John Murder Case

ROGERS H H
Dies at Hot Springs

ROGERS MAGGIE R
Infant dies in Little Rock

ROGERS HARRY
see also - Bell Wilburn Murder Case

ROLLINS WASH MURDER CASE
Rollins killed by his brother in law, Allen Gentry
More details of killing of S W Rollins by Allen A Gentry

ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
see - Catholic Church
see also - Cemeteries
see also - Immigration and Emigration
see also - St Andrew Cathedral

ROMNEY BANE MURDER CASE
John McGowan charged in Pine Bluff killing
Account of killing of Roney

ROOTS GUERNSEY
Son of Logan H Roots dies

ROOTS LOGAN H
see also - Southwestern Telegraph and Telephone Co
see also - Texas and St Louis Railroad

ROSE CITY MILLS
Flour mill at Little Rock sold
Flour mill totally destroyed by fire

ROSENBAUM C H MURDER CASE
see also - Alienation of Affections
Dr Rosenbaum assassinated at his home near Pine Bluff
Lee Chow is suspect in case because of previous troubles
Robbery appears to have been motive for killing

ROSENBAUM SARAH
Funeral held at Pine Bluff

ROSS DUCK
see also - Chambers John

ROSSAL TEMPLE
see also - Williams Josephine Murder Case

ROYSTON GRANDISON D
Expresses sorrow that Pres Garfield has been shot

ROYSTON W A
Marries Josie Clendenin

RUDD MARY
Dies at Little Rock

RULLEY JEROME
see also - Bradshaw Francis Lee

RUSHTON ROBERT
Dies at Little Rock

RUSSIL RANDLE MURDER CASE
Pleas Gray kills Russel near Arkadelphia

RUSSELLVILLE
see also - Lucker Settle and Co
see also - Order of Free and Accepted Masons

RUSSELLVILLE SCHOOL DISTRICT
New school building will be one of finest in state
W C Ford asks donations of items for use in new building

WITTLAND W C
Little Rock businessman dies

RYDER CHARLES
see also – Merrick Kate

RYDER W D
see also – Assualts and Disorderly Conduct

SADDLER N D MURDER CASE
J T Valentine faces trial in case
James Burcham guilty of murder of Saddler
Frank Valentine goes on trial
Frank Valentine found not guilty
Death sentence of James Burcham suspended for rehearing
Preparations being made for execution of Burcham
Burcham escapes from jail at Danville

SADLER GEORGE
see also – Lynn J T Murder Case
Charged with attempted murder of his wife prior to Lynn case
Sadler acquitted of charge of attempted murder of wife
Sadler shot, critically wounded by G W Murphy

SALEM
Fulton County town has no school or Sunday School

SALES AND SALESMEN
see also – Taxation

SALINE COUNTY
see also – Germans in Arkansas

SALINE RIVER
Railroad bridge being built at Benton

SANDERS ALLEN
see also – Montgomery Anthony Murder Case

SANDERS PAUL MURDER CASE
Frank Hall arrested for 1879 murder of Sanders
Frank Hall stoutly maintains he is innocent of murder
Rope purchased for handing of Frank Hall
Petition seeks commutation of death sentence of Hall
Hall to hang today for murder of Sanders

SANDERS SIMON T
Mr Sanders is one of oldest residents in Ark

SANFORD ELLA
see also – Richardson John D

SANNONER FERDINAND J
Dies at Little Rock

SAVINGS AND LOANS ASSOCIATIONS
see – Banks and Banking

SCARLET FEVER
see – Disease and Illness
Several cases reported at Varner

SCHLOSS B MRS
Neighbors allege Scholss beat his wife to death

SCHROEDER JOHN L
see also – Ostertrhaut E I Murder Case

SCOTT AARON
Report received that Arkansas man has been killed in Texas
SCOTT CHARLIE
see also - Yonley Robert S Murder Case

SCOTT COUNTY
see also - Coal
Boundary line with Logan County changed 03/22/81 04 3

SCRUGGS THOMAS
Obituary 11/08/81 01 7

SEAgrave TILLIE
see also - Psychic Phenomena

SEArcy
see also - Factories and Industrial Development
News of town 01/29/81 01 6
Much building going on in town 06/12/81 02 2
Story tells how town came to be filled with cats 10/09/81 05 1

SEArcY AVa
Daughter of Mark W Searcy dies at Searcy 07/21/81 04 8

SEArcY BANCING AND INSURANCE Co
Firm organized at Searcy, officials listed 06/28/81 02 3

SEArcY COUNTRY
see also - Mines and Minerals
Description of St Joe and Tomahawk Mountain 07/07/81 02 3

SEBASTIAN COUNTRY
Courthouse and records at Greenwood destroyed 02/25/81 01 5
Immigrants pour into county 03/11/81 04 5
Summary of news of area 04/09/81 02 3
Several residents move to Indian Nation to avoid taxes 07/08/81 02 2
Foundations of new courthouse at Greenwood laid 08/04/81 02 3

SECTARIAN SCHOOLS
see - Education and Private Schools

SECURITIES
see - Stocks and Bonds

SEDUCTION
see - Sex Crimes

SENIOR CITIZENS
see - Aged

SEWAGE AND LIQUID WASTES
Little Rock may get system 01/20/81 04 2
Bill passed by Legis would allow sewers in Little Rock 03/23/81 04 3
Little Rock City Council approves estab of Sewer District 05/14/81 04 3
Explanation of projected work at Little Rock 05/15/81 04 2
John B Bond objects to extensive system for Little Rock 05/20/81 02 3
W F Hill opposes proposed sewer system for Little Rock 05/21/81 02 4
Letters discuss cost of sewerage system for Little Rock 05/24/81 04 2
Little Rock project criticized by George C Harte 05/25/81 04 1
D H Dungan promotes sewers for Little Rock 05/26/81 04 4
S W Williams points out evident need for system in LR 05/27/81 04 3
D H Dungan defends his promotion of dry earth system 05/28/81 04 3
Charles P Redmond objects to proposed project 05/31/81 04 4
Mayor Kramer and aldermen remove support of petition 06/03/81 04 3
Gazette urges sewer system for Little Rock 06/05/81 02 1
Gazette says sewers are not a luxury, but a necessity 06/07/81 01 1
Col Zeb Ward states his opposition to the sewer law 06/07/81 02 3
Petition circulated to have several names removed from list 06/07/81 04 2
John B Bond urges sewers for most populous area of city 06/08/81 02 2
Sponsors of sewer law explain provisions

SIX CRIMES

Erasmus Boyd attempts rape of white girl
Jerry Ramsey lynched at Marianna for rape
Dempsey Taylor & Josie Bogan guilty of illegal cohabitation
P O Cheaney convicted of seduction of Mary Head at Ozark
Thomas B Cooksey charged with rape in Pope County
Three brothers named Tarno taken from jail at Augusta
James and Andrew Hayes and William Croner charged with rape
D M Smith charged with rape of Jessie Martin at Conway
Smith lodged in jail at Conway on rape charge
Cora L May charges she was outraged by man named Widler
Widler placed in jail as is Cora May and Mrs W C Moore
Case against George Widler dismissed during trial
James Nather, a Negro youth, arrested for rape of white girl
Henry Purnell arrested for rape of child in Jackson County
Dave Davis, a Negro, arrested for attempted rape of 2 girls
Davis fined for attempted assault of two girls
Peter Henderson attempts rape of white woman in Columbia Co
Peter Henderson probably slain by neighborhood men
John W Hoheimer charged with rape of young stepchild
Negro man lures young girl to woods and rapes her
L G Golsbey arrested for rape of Villet Stokes in Faulkner Co
Young Negro attempts rape of Mrs Parker at Hot Springs
Hot Springs residents indignant about rape attempt
Mob attempts to take attacker of Mrs Parker from jail
Negroes say attacker of Mrs Parker is simple minded
Dick Wilson charged with attempted rape of Mrs Parker
Dick Wilson escapes from jail at Hot Springs
Alex Brown, a Negro, sentenced to 21 yrs for rape of child
Charles Jones was lynched at Spadra
Mob hangs Charles Jones, a Negro, who attempted to rape white
Albert Moore arrested for rape of Maria Griffin, both Negroes
John Martin charged with attempted rape of small blind girl
Four Negroes attempt rape of Mrs Kasberg at Fort Smith

SEXTON WILLIAM MURDER CASE

Man shot to death by unknown assailant near Alma

SHAPER MARY

see also - White George E

SHARKEY JOSEPH

Dies of heat stroke

SHARP COUNTY

Summary of news of area

SHARP J S

Marries Willie J Stevens at Argenta

SHARPEN PAT

Coroner jury finds Mrs Mahar, former wife of Shearen guilty

SHARPEN PAT MURDER CASE

Former wife arrested on suspicion of murdering Shearen

SHEEP

see - Livestock

SHELTON ELIZABETH

see also - Stephens Malinda Murder Case

SHERIDAN
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Types of businesses in town mentioned

SHIPPING BY WATER
see also - Cache River
see also - White River

SHIPS AND BOATS
Plowboy sinks at Pendletons Landing
Plowboy has been raised
Steam ferryboat at Dardanelle burns
Sailboat operates at Van Buren
Marlin Speed is a total wreck
The George II Van Etten being built at Little Rock

SHOCK BILL
see also - Matthews William Murder Case

SHOOTINGS
see also - Accidents and Safety
see also - Burroughs Silas
see also - Clegg Ben
see also - Conway Frank
see also - Cypert Robert B
see also - Duels and Duelling
see also - Hawkins Ellen
see also - Jackson D
see also - Letting John
see also - McGowan John
see also - Murders
see also - Osburn Anderson
see also - Perry Charles
see also - Rice Willie
see also - Sadler George
see also - Tew Dan
John Hamp Wilson charged with manslaughter in killing of man
Carroll County child killed accidentally
C H Flynn shoots man to death after being assaulted

SHORE SPRING
Hempstead Co spring has had large number of health seekers

SHULER POSTAL SERVICE
New office established 16 miles from El Dorado

SILVER SPRINGS
Remarkable health improvement reported by water user
Writer describes area
Population of new town is 2264

SILVER
see also - Mines and Minerals

SILVER CENTER
see also - Mines and Minerals

SILVER VAN GEORGIA
see also - Joseph E

SILVERSTEIN MURDER CASE
Dr Joseph G Fleming kills Silverstein in Ashley County
More details on killing of Silverstein
Lengthy article on murder of Silverstein
More details on killing of Solomon Silverstein

SILVERSTEIN SOLOMON
see - Silverstein Murder Case
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIMMONS P A JR</td>
<td>Infant dies in Little Rock</td>
<td>06/19/81</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMS BILL</td>
<td>see also - McPae A J Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMS WILLIAM</td>
<td>Dies in Izard County</td>
<td>11/01/81</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINCLAIR CARRIE</td>
<td>see also - Lightle John E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SISTERS OF MERCY</td>
<td>Convent building at Hot Springs nears completion</td>
<td>06/17/81</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLACK W D</td>
<td>Railroad agents honor Slack</td>
<td>01/30/81</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Promotes immigration through railroad land sales</td>
<td>07/16/81</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMALLOX</td>
<td>see - Disease and Illness</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Little Rock concerned about possible outbreak</td>
<td>02/18/81</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH AND CO</td>
<td>Planing and sash mill under construction at Little Rock</td>
<td>03/04/81</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH B G</td>
<td>Accidentally kills himself with gun</td>
<td>04/03/81</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH BOB</td>
<td>Marries Mattie Berry at Ozark</td>
<td>01/21/81</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH CATHAERINE</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>11/05/81</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH D M</td>
<td>see also - Sex Crimes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH EDWARD</td>
<td>see also - Edward Smith College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH F H MRS</td>
<td>Funeral services held</td>
<td>01/19/81</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH GEORGE M</td>
<td>Barn and stables near Pine Bluff burned by 3 Negroes</td>
<td>12/03/81</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH GEORGE MURDER CASE</td>
<td>Man named Smith shot by Albert Stocking at Little Rock</td>
<td>09/10/81</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wound may not prove fatal to Smith</td>
<td>09/11/81</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George Smith dies of wounds</td>
<td>09/13/81</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maggie St Clair married Smith as he lay dying</td>
<td>09/13/81</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stocking convicted of manslaughter after hung jury</td>
<td>11/15/81</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alfred Stocking gets term of 3 years in prison</td>
<td>11/17/81</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH GEORGE N</td>
<td>Dies in Little Rock</td>
<td>06/14/81</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>06/19/81</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH HENRY</td>
<td>see also - Webb Lucinda Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH JAMES</td>
<td>see also - Morrow Jerry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH JAMES F</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>01/25/81</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH JOHN</td>
<td>Shot by man named Barry</td>
<td>12/31/81</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH LEWIS L</td>
<td>Lafayette County lawyer dies at Hot Springs</td>
<td>08/17/81</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH ROSETTA</td>
<td>Dies from overexposure to heat</td>
<td>07/12/81</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SMITH SAM F
  Dies in Little Rock
  06/26/81

SMITHEE J N
  see also - Arkansas - Finances and Budgets
  Says Gov Churchill paid him only half of money due
  09/20/81

SITERS GREEN
  see also - Perry County

SNACKENBURG HENRY
  Dies at Little Rock hospital
  05/25/81

SNAPES
  see - Superstitions
  see also - Wildlife

SNEED E
  Young Forrest City physician found dead in Texas
  08/11/81

SNOW AND SNOWSTORMS
  see - Weather

SNOW PAULINE L
  Wife of David Snow dies at Camden
  10/08/81

SOMERS JOHN MURDER CASE
  Joe White acquitted on ground of self defense
  06/20/81

SOUTHERN EXPRESS CO
  Injunction sought by Pulaski County to force tax payment
  07/24/81
  Injunction sought by state is denied, trial set
  07/30/81

SOUTHWESTERN TELEGRAPH AND TELEPHONE CO
  Incorporation papers filed
  02/15/81
  Col Logan H Roots is pres of firm
  03/22/81

SPADRA
  see also - Fires
  see also - Sex Crimes

SPARKS JOHN MURDER CASE
  Jackson County man killed by John P Lock
  02/24/81

SPAS
  see - Resorts and Spas

SPEARS CY
  Cause of death listed
  04/02/81

SPEARS CY
  Little Rock resident dies
  03/30/81
  Funeral service announced
  03/30/81

SPRINDLER FRANK
  Killed by train at Carlisle
  09/10/81

SPRINGDALE
  Town has become an important business center
  12/25/81

SPRINGS
  see also - Ebb and Flow Spring
  see also - Elderhust Spring
  see also - Forrest City
  see also - Jefferson Springs
  see also - Newburgh
  see also - Poole Springs
  see also - Resorts and Spas
  see also - Shorer Spring
  see also - Stewarts Springs
  Sulphur spring discovered on Oak Street in Conway
  05/24/81
  Snows sulphur springs near Hot Springs is popular
  06/23/81
Clarksville residents move to Low Gap Springs for summer
Description of three springs near Wiley's Cove in Searcy Co
Article on springs of Benton County

ST FRANCIS COUNTY
	Summary of news of area

ST JOE
	Pen picture of picturesque region

ST JOHNS COLLEGE
	see also - Baier Leo

ST LOUIS AND SAN FRANCISCO RAILROAD
	Construction on Rogers to Fayetteville link under way
	Landslides near Brentwood delays construction

ST LOUIS ARKANSAS AND TEXAS RAILROAD
	First locomotive reaches Fayetteville

ST LOUIS IRON MOUNTAIN AND SOUTHERN RAILROAD
	see also - Iron Mountain and Helena Railroad
	see also - Robberies and Thefts
	Speculation on policy under ownership of Jay Gould
	Braken strike for better wages
	Several branches to be built in Arkansas
	Injunction seeks to halt construction of Gurdon branch
	Branch from Gurdon to La state line under construction
	Biographical sketch of Manager H M Howie
	Attempt made to wreck train near Fulton
	Article on Crowleys Ridge branch

STAGECOACHES AND CARRIAGES
	Line to begin between Siloan Springs and Bentonville

STAGGS SAMUEL
	Dies in Izard County

STARK LOUIS R
	Dies at Little Rock

STARK MARTHA
	Dies at Helena

STEALING
	see - Robberies and Thefts

STEELE J N
	Methodist minister dies at Harrisburg

STEINE CHRISTOPHER
	Dies of remittent fever in Little Rock hospital

STEPHENS BENNY II
	Sebastian Co veteran of War With Mexico tells experiences

STEPHENS JIM
	see also - Files Ed W Murder Case

STEPHENS MALINDA MURDER CASE
	Trial of Sarah Stokes and Elizabeth Shelton begins
	Jury fails to reach verdict in trial of Stokes

STEPHONS B A
	Killed in explosion of sawmill boiler

STEVENS MALINDA
	see - Stephens Malinda Murder Case

STEVENS WILLIE J
	see also - Sharp J S

STEVenson R W
	see also - Little Rock - Municipal Court
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STEWARD JOHN</td>
<td>John Steward and William Massengill killed in Scott County</td>
<td>08/23/81</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURDER CASE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEWART CALLIE</td>
<td>Dies at Searcy</td>
<td>07/12/81</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J C FAMILY</td>
<td>Young son burns to death</td>
<td>01/04/81</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEWART J A</td>
<td>J A Yates arrested on charge of killing Stewart</td>
<td>11/25/81</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YATES MURDER CASE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEWART SPRINGS</td>
<td>Spring near Forrest City effects miraculous cures</td>
<td>09/03/81</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STIFFT C S</td>
<td>Opens jewelry store in Little Rock</td>
<td>10/12/81</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOCKING ALBERT</td>
<td>see also - Smith George Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOCKS AND BONDS</td>
<td>see also - Arkansas - Finances and Budgets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STODDARD BROTHERS AND</td>
<td>see also - Arkansas - Finances and Budgets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOKES SARAH</td>
<td>see also - Stephens Malinda Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STONE</td>
<td>see - Rock and Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STONE H B</td>
<td>Dr Stone marries Bettie James</td>
<td>12/16/81</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STONE T P</td>
<td>Cumberland Presbyterian minister dies in Drew County</td>
<td>06/01/81</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STONEWALL SPRINGS</td>
<td>Waters claimed to have medicinal powers</td>
<td>07/26/81</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STORMS AND TORNADOES</td>
<td>Storm moved down Ouachita Valley in Montgomery County</td>
<td>06/21/81</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Campbell Township in Pulaski County suffers storm damage</td>
<td>07/02/81</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Columbia Co storm kills one person</td>
<td>07/07/81</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Smith area hit by storm</td>
<td>07/13/81</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STREET LIGHTING</td>
<td>see - Hot Springs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see - Little Rock - Street Lights</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STREET RAILWAYS</td>
<td>see also - Fayetteville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Fort Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Little Rock - Street Railways</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRIKES</td>
<td>see - Labor and Strikes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRONGER C V</td>
<td>Little Rock man dies of sunstroke</td>
<td>06/22/81</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dies in Little Rock</td>
<td>06/26/81</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STURDIVANT WILLIAM1</td>
<td>Capt W C Pool traveled over 1100 miles in pursuit of Burris</td>
<td>09/08/81</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURDER CASE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W P Burges charged with murder in Yell County</td>
<td>09/08/81</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STURGERN EVERETTE</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>03/01/81</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Funeral services held</td>
<td>03/02/81</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUDDARTH PATIE E</td>
<td>Writes account of meeting of Arkansas Teachers Assn</td>
<td>07/12/81</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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SULLIVAN MURDER CASE
Burris found guilty in Pope Co Court

SUNDER LORETTA E
see also - Thomasson Charles R

SUNDAY SCHOOLS
see - Religious Education

SUPERNATURAL
see - Psychic Phenomena

SUPERSTITIONS
Black snakes hanged on fences in hope of attracting rain

SUPPLE MURDER CASE
Mr and Mrs Supple are victims of axe attack by Landeargan

SUPREME COURT OF ARKANSAS
see - Arkansas - Supreme Court

SWANIGAN ISAAC
Drowns in Pulaski County

SWEEPED IN ARKANSAS
Large number settles in Hot Spring County

SWEEDES IN ARKANSAS
Group buys large tract of land south of Little Rock

SWEDEN LOUIS
Trial of Reese Kilpatrick moved to Little Rock

SWEDEN LOUIS MURDER CASE
Van killed in Van Buren County by six petty thieves
Suspects lodged in jail to await grand jury action
Account of killing of Sweeden in Van Buren County
T Franklin, R Kilpatrick, T McCatron charged with murder
Suspects taken to Little Rock for safekeeping
Van Buren County witnesses mistaken for Perry County Militia

SWEENEY JOHN
Death sentence commuted by Gov T J Churchill

SWINDLING
see - Frauds and Swindling

SWISS IN ARKANSAS
Agent exploring Faulkner Co as possible site for colony

TANNER KITTY WILLIAMS
Dies at Swan Lake

TAPLEY J D
Killed by freight train

TATE SAN
Little Rock home is scene of fashionable party

TATE T C
Dr Tatum dies at Jacksonville

TAX DELINQUENCY
Little Rock delinquent list

TAXATION
Merchants object to being taxed on largest stock during year
Proposal to tax drummers opposed
Bill proposes change in taxation of railroads
Archer plan for taxing merchants explained
Real and personal property of Ark listed at $92 million
Legislature defeats bill to tax drummers

TAYLOR CREED
Note on Francois Vaugine
Letter discusses rivers improvement in Arkansas

TAYLOR DEMPSEY
see also - Sex Crimes

TAYLOR G P
Harries Miss Sammie Carter

TAYLOR JOHN
see also - White Thomas Murder Case

TAYLOR SAM
Home of Mrs Sam Taylor near Pine Bluff burns

TELEGRAPHY
Line completed to Bureka Springs

TELEPHONES
Line may be built from Little Rock to Lonoke

TEMPERANCE
see - Alcoholic Beverages

TERRY CHARLES C
Dies in Little Rock
Obituary and memorial tribute

TERRY W L
Text of speech against change of govt for Little Rock

TETANUS
Mrs Glidewell dies after stepping on nail

THI DAN
El Paso man barely escapes assassination attempt

TEXARKANA
see also - Daily column under Texarkana for news summary
Letter gives news of town
News of town
Street railway to be constructed
Vigilante committee formed to rid town of bad characters

TEXARKANA FORT SMITH AND NORTHERN RAILROAD
see also - Fort Smith and Great Northern Railroad
Charter granted for railroad

TENNESSEE AND ST LOUIS RAILROAD
J W Paramore is president of new railroad
Pine Bluff delegation welcomes J W Paramore
Route to run through east Ark to Pine Bluff and Texarkana
Survey work proceeding
Logan H Roots attends board meeting in Texas
Work being pushed
Large number of men at work on construction of railroad

THEATRE AND DRAMA
Large crown at Little Rock sees Across the Continent

THEFTS
see - Robberies and Thefts

THEIL ANDREW
Child dies at Little Rock

THOMAS J S
Wife of Rev J S Thomas dies in White County

THOMAS SUSAN K.
see also - Lee William R

THOMPSON ALEXANDER
Killed in accident near spot where he killed a man

THOMPSON CHARLES II MURDER CASE.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>DATE</strong></th>
<th><strong>PAGE</strong></th>
<th><strong>TEXT</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01/11/81</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Critically wounded by Negro named Anthony Knowles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/12/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Thompson dies of injuries inflicted with axe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/14/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Coroner jury holds inquest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/07/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>THOMPSON CHARLES R Marries Loretta E Sumpter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/14/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>THORNBURG GEORGE Found dead in building in Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/19/81</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>TIDWELL GILLY Dies at Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/24/81</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Summary of news of area Letter says things looking up for Toledo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/01/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>TORRANS JAMES Director of Missouri and Arkansas Railroad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/13/81</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Townsend Miles see also - Inventions and Inventors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/11/81</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>TRACY MURDER CASE Tracy killed at Walnut Lake by Mr Seawright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/03/81</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>TRAVEL Larte number of Arkansans on excursion to New Orleans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/04/81</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Notes on the New Orleans excursion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/05/81</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Report on New Orleans excursion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/10/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Visitors to New Orleans return to Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/20/81</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Description of trip from Little Rock to Direka Springs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/24/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Account of trip through Southwest Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/01/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>TRUETT KATE O Dies in Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/09/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>TRUETT SUE see also - Johnston J II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/17/81</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>TRUE DEMOCRAT New paper edited by E C Johnson supports Fishback Amdt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/21/81</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>TRIGG MAGGIE Dies in Texarkana</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TRUITT OLISTA
Dies of swamp fever
09/23/81 04  6

TRUMPLER GEORGE F
Dies at Little Rock
05/26/81 04  5

TUCKER S H MRS
Little Rock woman dies
02/04/81 01  7

TULLEY PAT
Dies in Little Rock hospital
01/12/81 04  1

TUOHY ANNIE
Wife of Henry Tuhy dies at Little Rock
11/03/81 04  4

TUPPER T C
see also - Episcopal Church
see also - Poverty

TWINS
see - Multiple Births

TYPHOID
see - Disease and Illness

TYRO
see also - Fires

UNITED STATES
see - US

UNIVERSITIES
see - Colleges

UNIVERSITY OF NASHVILLE
Ten Arkansans attend on Peabody scholarships
05/29/81 04  2

US - ARMY
Department of Arkansas being organized
01/11/81 01  6
Department of Arkansas to be headquartered at Arsenal
01/11/81 01  6
Department of Arkansas includes part of Texas
02/09/81 01  2
Department of Arkansas dissolved, officers transferred
05/31/81 01  4
Funeral notice of Department of Arkansas posted
05/31/81 04  2

US - COURTS
see - US - Federal District Court of Western Arkansas

US - FEDERAL DISTRICT COURT OF WESTERN ARKANSAS
Judge Isaac Parker sentences 5 men to be hanged
06/18/81 02  2
Manly brothers resent being hanged by white men
06/28/81 02  2
New gallows to be built at US jail in Fort Smith
07/12/81 02  3
Judge Parker holds court despite extreme heat
07/17/81 02  3
Prayer meetings held in Fort Smith for men to be hanged
09/09/81 02  2
Five men hanged at Fort Smith
09/10/81 01  2
Sketch of George W Padgett who was hanged for murder
09/10/81 01  2
Sketch of William Brown who was hanged for murder
09/10/81 01  2
Sketch of Amos and Abel Manley who were hanged for murder
09/10/81 01  3
Sketch of Patrick McCowan who was hanged for murder
09/10/81 01  3
Hundreds sought to witness hanging of five men
09/10/81 01  2
Talawahago, a Creek Indian, to be hanged next month
09/10/81 02  2
Religious comfort was offered to the 5 condemned men
05/11/81 02  2
Sequahnee likely to get commutation of death sentence
10/04/81 02  4
Death sentence of Sequanee commuted to life term
10/12/81 01  2
Republicans want Thomas Boley named marshal in place of Dell
11/02/81 04  3
Heavy docket faces new term of court
11/06/81 01  2

US - HISTORY
see also - War With Mexico

US - PRESIDENT
see also - Garfield James A

US - PUBLIC BUILDINGS AND OFFICES

Description of new federal building at Little Rock 02/27/81 04 3

UEFFESKI ANTON

Dies at Little Rock hospital 09/21/81 01 7

VALENTINE FRANK

see also - Saddler N D Murder Case

VALENTINE J T

see also - Saddler N D Murder Case

VAN BUREN

Summary of news of area 01/11/81 02 2
Summary of news of town 03/29/81 02 3
Frisco Railroad bridge to be at Van Buren 10/28/81 01 1

VAN BUREN COUNTY

Summary of news of area 01/11/81 02 3
Summary of news of area 01/20/81 02 2
Summary of news of area 03/27/81 02 2

VAN FLECK HARRY

Derek Springs banker takes his life 07/07/81 02 7

VAN NORMAN KATE E

Noted authoress of Port Smith returns from tour 05/29/81 02 2

VANLANDINGHAM E

Notice of funeral for wife of W C Vanlandingham 03/22/81 04 6

VAUGHAN JANE TRACY

Infant dies at Little Rock 02/16/81 04 6

VENBOYCK T S

Marries Mrs Lizzie Mitchell in Little Rock 07/01/81 04 3

VESTAL FLORETTISTS

New business opens in Argenta 06/26/81 04 2

VETERANS

see also - Civil War

VIGILANTES

see also - Lynch Law
see also - Texarkana

Three men taken from Clay Co constable, severely whipped 10/02/81 01 5
John Miller family abused by masked mob in Randolph County 10/11/81 02 3

VISITORS

see also - Gould Jay
see also - Grant Ulysses S

VOGEL ANTOINE

Found dead near Little Rock 06/16/81 04 1

VOLMER BARTLETT

Dies in Little Rock 10/27/81 04 2

VOORHEES DANIEL W

Indiana Senator interviewed at Hot Springs 06/30/81 01 6

WAIT W B

Sponsors elegant reception at Little Rock home 12/25/81 05 3

WAITE LIVINGSTON

Annual exhibition to take place at Little Rock coll 05/23/81 04 2

WALKER A L MURDER CASE

Walker shot to death by Hanlin near Hindsville 08/30/81 02 3
William Hanlin sought in killing of Walker 09/07/81 04 2

WALKER JOHN MURDER CASE

Sharp County Constable Dallas Rogers kills Walker 08/02/81 04 2
WALKING
Contest at Little Rock includes a woman 08/19/81 04 2
Contestants have surpassed 85 miles 08/20/81 04 3
Contest at Little Rock attracts large crowds 08/21/81 04 2
Contestants still walking 08/23/81 04 5
Little Rock contest still going on 08/24/81 04 3
Woman wins walking contest at Little Rock 08/25/81 04 2
Another match under way at Hot Springs 09/13/81 04 3

WALL BENNY
Dies in Fort Smith 08/19/81 02 6

WALL MARY ARLE
see also - Poems

WALL WILLIE C
Infant dies at Little Rock 09/30/81 04 4

WALLACE LAPE MURDER CASE
Wallace shot dead by S D Apperson at Forrest City 08/30/81 04 2
Details of killing of Wallace 09/11/81 04 2

WALNUT HILL
Town west of Powhatan described 07/19/81 02 2

WALNUT RIDGE
see also - Fires

WAR WITH MEXICO
Article on Fort Smith co led by Allen Woods 08/19/81 04 5

WARD
New town to be built at site of railroad switch 06/07/81 02 4

WARD ARABELLA
see also - Moore A E

WARD JERE
see also - Boelter W T Murder Case

WARD MINNIE
see also - Crampton Robert

WARD R H
Phillips County planter marries Miss Mattie Martin in Tenn 09/03/81 02 2

WARD WILLIAM
Lost large amount of property in fire at Fayetteville 10/04/81 02 3

WARD ZEB
see also - Arkansas Insane Asylum
see also - Arkansas Manufacturing Co
Description of interior of home at Little Rock 02/24/81 04 5
Entertains Maine capitalists in Little Rock home 02/24/81 04 5
Entertains thirty six guests at reception 02/27/81 04 5
States reason for opposition to sewer project at Little Rock 06/07/81 02 3
Building cotton compress in Fort Smith 07/02/81 02 3
Sued for striking George W Massey, a prison guard 09/17/81 04 1
Sponsors ball honoring Quapaw Guards 12/09/81 01 6

WARD WILLIAM MURDER CASE
James Thompson charged with killing Ware at Palestine 05/25/81 04 1
Details of killing 05/31/81 02 5

WARRACK J W MRS
Burned to death at home in White County 04/01/81 02 4

WARREN
Business buildings being erected on square 12/15/81 02 4

WARS
see - Civil War
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03/01/81</td>
<td>Summary of news of area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/04/81</td>
<td>News of area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/03/81</td>
<td>About 30 square miles of Crawford County added to Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/02/81</td>
<td>Article describes area covered by Washington County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/23/81</td>
<td>Col Sanders may be removed as Washington postmaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/06/81</td>
<td>Rosa Wallace may be removed as postmistress for Lee Clow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/30/81</td>
<td>Judge Wassell dies at Little Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/30/81</td>
<td>Funeral scheduled at Episcopal Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/01/81</td>
<td>Description of funeral services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/02/81</td>
<td>State Supreme Court passes resolution of respect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/26/81</td>
<td>Health spa near Ozark attracts visitors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/26/81</td>
<td>New hotel being built</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/26/81</td>
<td>Large numbers in residence at the springs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/31/81</td>
<td>Little Rock finally gets pure water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/23/81</td>
<td>Supplies drying up in Ouachita Mountains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/31/81</td>
<td>Text of oration at national cemetery decoration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/13/81</td>
<td>Fire destroys home at Conway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/20/81</td>
<td>Marries Mollie J Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/24/81</td>
<td>Little Rock lawyer dies of pneumonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/25/81</td>
<td>Little Rock bar honors Mr Watkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/06/81</td>
<td>Desha County town described</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/06/81</td>
<td>Wife of Methodist minister at Walnut Ridge dies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/29/81</td>
<td>Text of oration at national cemetery decoration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/05/81</td>
<td>Howard Edmonds arrested for murder of his cousin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/06/81</td>
<td>Details of killing and motive for it</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/07/81</td>
<td>More details on horrible murder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/08/81</td>
<td>Full details of murder of Sallie Watson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/23/81</td>
<td>Edmonds indicted for murder of Miss Watson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/27/81</td>
<td>Dies at Searcy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1881

WATTS GEORGE
Marries Nettie Reasins 05/08/81 04 1
WATTS SOLOMON
Dies near Hot Springs 12/14/81 02 2
WAUGERSHEIN CECILIA
see also - Friedman Henry
WAULS GEORGE
House destroyed by fire 12/15/81 01 6
WEATHER
Arkansas River frozen over 01/05/81 02 3
Teams cross Arkansas River on ice at Lewisburg 01/05/81 02 3
Ice cut from Arkansas River at Van Buren 01/11/81 02 2
Heavy snow blankets north Arkansas 01/11/81 02 3
North Arkansas gets more snow 02/12/81 04 2
Van Buren County gets snowfall for several hours 03/27/81 02 2
Snow this week measured six inches in Carroll County 03/29/81 02 3
Thick ice reported from Jackson County 04/05/81 02 2
Little Rock records highest temperature in the nation 07/19/81 04 3
Woman dies in 104 degree heat at Fort Smith 07/21/81 01 3
Temperature reaches 101 at Little Rock 08/12/81 04 2
Three deaths reportedly caused by heat 08/13/81 04 3
Monticello has temperatures of 102 degrees 08/18/81 02 6
Desha County has had no rain in 71 days 08/25/81 04 4
Rains end long drought in Ark 08/31/81 04 2
Table compares summer weather at LR during past 3 years 09/02/81 04 2
Drought kills shade trees in Little Rock 09/08/81 04 1
Hot Springs area has light frost 09/18/81 02 3
Stations opened at several towns in state 09/23/81 04 2
WEATHERFORD TURNER
Dies from morphine overdose 07/19/81 02 4
WEATHERLY JOHN M
Letter denounces O Manus 10/08/81 02 2
WEAVER AMANDA
see also - Biggs W D
WEAVER R B
Article praises fine qualities of Boone County resident 09/14/81 02 3
WEBB LUCINDA MURDER CASE
School girl raped and murdered near Des Arc 07/12/81 04 3
Henry Smith, Negro, taken from jail and lynched for crime 07/13/81 02 5
WEBNER JOSEPHINE
Dies at Little Rock 03/09/81 04 5
WEIR LAURA
see also - Kemple Charles H
WEINDEL AND WIRTHLIN MANUFACTURING CO
Stave mill near cornin destroyed by fire 09/22/81 02 2
WELDING NEWS
Cross County man escapes from attacking bear during hunt 10/30/81 04 3
WESSOR GEORGE MURDER CASE
Wessor shoots Mrs Wessor then takes his own life 12/28/81 01 2
WESTERN METHODIST
Paper moving back to Memphis 12/23/81 02 3
WESTERN WORLD
New paper started at Waldron 06/07/81 02 1
WESTMORELAND GREENBERRY MRS
Commits suicide in Howard County 07/23/81 02 5
WARELL ID
Retired from post of US revenue collector 11/25/81 04 3
WHITEHOUSE
Large quantities of Washita whetstone shipped 08/16/81 02 2
WHIPPING
see - Punishment
WHIPPET W C
see also - Little Rock - Mayor
WINDRIE
see - Alcoholic Beverages
WHITE COUNTY
Summary of news of area 01/19/81 04 6
WHITE OWEN V
Marries Mrs Mary Miller at Van Buren 04/07/81 04 2
WHITE LEWIS
see also - Beattie W P Murder Case
WHITE J T
Promotes college for Negroes at Helena 01/29/81 02 1
WHITE JOE
see also - Generals John Murder Case
WHITE JOHN MURDER CASE
Bruce, the convicted killer of White, escapes from jail 07/21/81 02 2
J F Bruce escapes from Danville jail 07/27/81 02 2
Bruce captured 08/02/81 02 3
F J Bruce removed from Danville jail to prevent lynching 09/09/81 04 2
Bruce taken from Bardvelte jail by mob and lynched 09/13/81 04 3
Account of lynching of J F Bruce and the crime he committed 09/17/81 04 3
WHITE MARY
Daughter of Gen H King White dies 07/08/81 01 2
WHITE OAK
News from Dorsey County town 06/25/81 02 2
News from Dorsey County town 07/05/81 02 2
WHITE RIVER
Steamer Lady Doone ascends to Forsyth, Mo 05/20/81 02 5
Railroad bridge near Boreka Springs nears completion 09/17/81 02 5
WHITE THOMAS MURDER CASE
John Taylor recaptured after escape from Danville jail 07/27/81 02 7
John Taylor removed from Danville jail to prevent lynching 09/09/81 04 2
Taylor taken from Bardvelte jail by mob and lynched 09/13/81 04 3
Account of lynching of Taylor and of his crime 09/17/81 04 3
WHITLOCK MOLLIE
Carleton girl dies 12/20/81 02 3
WIDENER MARY
Scalded by explosion of steam mill 01/05/81 02 3
WIDENER MURGUS
Killed by explosion of steam mill 01/05/81 02 3
WIDGER GEORGE
see also - Sex Crimes
WIGGS MOLLIE
Daughter of W N Wiggs dies 06/12/81 02 3
WILLIAM WILLIAM
Dies at Little Rock hospital 11/03/81 04 4
WILCOXSON SAMUEL
see also - Marble

WILDLIFE
see also - Superstitions
Wild geese and game fish sold in Helena markets 01/14/81 04 3
Deer meat sold by wagon load in Eureka Springs 01/22/81 02 3
Wagon load of fish taken from Black River 01/22/81 02 3
German carp to be stocked in rivers of Arkansas 01/22/81 04 3
Van Buren Gun Club wants law to protect wildlife 03/06/81 04 4
Turkey killed in Montgomery County weighed forty pounds 03/11/81 04 5
Bear killed at Marianna 03/17/81 04 3
Numerous wolves seen in Lee County 03/17/81 04 3
Bear and deer driven from bottomlands in Lee County by water 05/18/81 02 4
Wolves found in Drew County 06/01/81 04 2
Two bears killed in Arkansas County 06/14/81 02 3
Two large bears threaten mail carrier in Jackson County 07/07/81 02 6
Man in Izard County confronted with large wolf 07/12/81 02 3
Man attacked by snake at Carlisle 07/16/81 02 3
Men fight panthers in Scott County 07/19/81 04 1
Snake attacks two men in Franklin County 07/20/81 02 4
Bear killed in Clark County 08/13/81 02 5
Child found with snake's head in its mouth 08/18/81 04 2
Panther attempts to steal child at Sorrels home in Scott Co 09/17/81 02 5
Huge bird of unknown species killed in Clark County 10/07/81 02 3
Large bear killed near Conway 10/11/81 02 3
Large catamount killed near Pine Bluff 10/22/81 02 3
Hunter attacked by bear 10/30/81 04 3
Deer meat for sale in Fort Smith market 11/22/81 02 4
About 1,000 lbs of fish taken from Saline River in trap 11/27/81 05 5
J A Bowers brings 60 skins to Dardanelle market 12/04/81 04 5
Hunters kill 16 bears in Yell County 12/20/81 02 2
Complaint made about hunters from out of state taking game 12/27/81 02 3

WILEYS COVE
Reporter describes beauty of area 07/30/81 02 3

WILKERSON CALVIN MURDER CASE
Jeff Paschal kills his fellow Negro in brawl at Mt Elba 07/12/81 02 3
Wilkerson not dead as reported earlier 08/02/81 02 3

WILKERSON WILLIAM
see also - Brunck Charles Murder Case

WILLIAMS B D
see also - Arkansas - Legislature

WILLIAMS HENRY
Dies at Little Rock 04/02/81 04 2

WILLIAMS JOHN S
State Senator dies at Little Rock 01/23/81 02 1
Funeral and burial to be in Little Rock 01/23/81 04 3
Memorial service held in Legislature 01/23/81 04 4
Funeral services held 01/25/81 04 4

WILLIAMS JOSEPHINE
Killed in Phillips County prison by Tempie Rosal 07/19/81 04 4

WILLIAMS JULIA
see also - Kellum Zatta

WILLIAMS SAM W
Shows that Pulaski Co has claim to use of state Capitol Bldg 02/25/81 04 2
Calls the late Sen Carpenter a friend of Arkansas 02/26/81 04 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMSON AMOS W</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>01/25/81</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIS W W</td>
<td>Marries Mrs Flora E Laughlin in Little Rock</td>
<td>11/04/81</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIT JOHN W</td>
<td>Killed by train at Conway</td>
<td>10/12/81</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILSHIRE WILLIAM W</td>
<td>Comments on politics in Arkansas</td>
<td>12/29/81</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILSON BENJAMIN</td>
<td>Killed by train</td>
<td>03/17/81</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILSON C P</td>
<td>Marries Nella Collins at Fort Smith</td>
<td>05/31/81</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILSON DICK</td>
<td>see also - Sex Crimes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILSON JOE</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>02/11/81</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILSON JOHN HAMP</td>
<td>see also - Shootings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILSON WILLIAM</td>
<td>Kills himself in Logan County</td>
<td>07/07/81</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINDS</td>
<td>see - Alcoholic Beverages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINFIELD A R</td>
<td>Rev Winfield to attend Methodist conf in London</td>
<td>06/28/81</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WITHERS GEORGE R MURDER CASE</td>
<td>Pine Bluff deputy sheriff slain by Arthur O'Connor</td>
<td>07/17/81</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>O'Connor discharged from charges</td>
<td>07/19/81</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WITHERSFORD</td>
<td>Town growing</td>
<td>08/13/81</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOFFORD JOHN B</td>
<td>Gin house near DeWitt destroyed by fire</td>
<td>06/14/81</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOLF GEORGE</td>
<td>Memorial tribute from Ladies Benevolent Assn</td>
<td>10/02/81</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOLF JOSEPH FAMILY</td>
<td>Mrs and Mrs Wolf and child killed in Ga by steamboat</td>
<td>08/30/81</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOLVES</td>
<td>see - Wildlife</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOD AND WOOD PRODUCTS</td>
<td>see also - Arkansas Lumberman Association</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Gas Fuel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOD FERNANDO</td>
<td>Senator from New York taking treatments at Hot Springs</td>
<td>02/01/81</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dies at Hot Springs</td>
<td>02/15/81</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Details of death</td>
<td>02/15/81</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Honored by Arkansas Legislature</td>
<td>02/16/81</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOD JAMES M</td>
<td>Dies in Van Buren</td>
<td>12/27/81</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODRUFF COUNTY</td>
<td>Summary of news of area</td>
<td>04/03/81</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODRUFF WILLIAM P JR</td>
<td>see also - Churchill Thomas J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Brief biographical sketch of state Treasurer**

**WOODRUFF WILLIAM E SR**
- Shade trees at LR home die from drought
- Greets Gazette on its 62nd anniversary

**WOODS JOHN MURDER CASE**
- Woods shot to death by Larkin Johnson near Augusta

**WOODSWORTH NUTMAN MURDER CASE**
- Physician says Woodsworth will die from effects of shot

**WORK**
- see - Labor

**WORMSER SIMON**
- Little Rock businessman dies
- Funeral to be held at family residence
- Memorial tribute

**WORTHEN LIZZIE**
- see also - Agee G W

**WRIGHT JOHN**
- Pneumonia kills five members of Prairie County family

**WYATT GUNN**
- Body of Independence County man found

**WYMDS JOHN**
- see also - Beattie W F Murder Case

**Washington County**
- Summary of news of Fayetteville and Springdale

**YAN AH MURDER CASE**
- State Supreme Ct reverses conviction of Jacob Harris

**YATES J A**
- see also - Stewart John Murder Case

**YELL COUNTY**
- see also - James Burgess Murder Case
- see also - White Thomas Murder Case
- Summary of news of area

**YELL COUNTY JAIL**
- Seven prisoners break out of Danville jail
- Details of escape

**YONLEY FRANCIS W**
- Young son of Judge Yonley dies

**YONLEY ROBERT R MURDER CASE**
- True bills found against W Brown, C Scott and R Reynolds

**YONLEY ROBERT S MURDER CASE**
- Gov Churchill offers reward for arrest of murderer of Yonley
- Account of capture of suspects
- Whit Brown, Charlie Scott and Ben Reynolds charged

**YORK JAMES MURDER CASE**
- York killed by W B Marshall at Batesville

**YOUNG DAVID MRS**
- Dies at Little Rock

**YOUNTS WILLIAM**
- see also - Brooks W M Murder Case